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NewsBriefs 
l()Ce 
Ie police investigate 

, hit·and·run 
Iowa City police are investigating 

an early Saturday morning hit-and
run incident. 

Jeremy J. Scheetz, 22, 820 Iowa 
Ave., was struck by a car as he 
was walking at the intersection of I' Iowa Avenue and Dodge Street at 

t 1 :46 a.m. Scheetz was transported 
to the UI Hospitals and Clinics and 
is listed in fair condition. 

Anyone with more information is 
I urged to contact the Iowa City 

Police Department at 356-5275. 

Investigation leads to 3 
drug arrests 

Three Iowa City residents were 
arrested Saturday on drug charges 

I. ' involving cocaine following an 
investigation by the Johnson 

\

1 ' l~m::;;;;~~:~;~k 
possession with intent to deliver a 
schedule two controlled substance 
and violation of the Iowa Drug Tax 
Slamp Act. 

J Michael J. Kluge, 21, 322 N. 
, Van Buren St., was charged with 

possession of a schedule two con
trolled substance and Kimberly A. 
Cnezum, 27, 713 Kimball Ave., 
was charged with possession of 
schedule one and schedule two 
controlled substances. 

They were arrested when the 
. task force served a search warrant 

on Mcpherson's residence and 
found an undisclosed amount of 
cocaine, cash, scales, bongs, pipes 
and baggies. 

Ie home has little damage 
after smoke alarm 

Iowa City firefighters responded 
1 to a call early Sunday morning 

after the house at 3347 Tulane 
Ave. was filled with smoke caused 
by a smoldering blanket in the 
basement. 

Firefighters arrived to find the 
, house filled with a haze of smoke 

at 5 a.m. A blanket was left on lop 
01 a drained waterbed which still 

\ had its heater plugged in, accord
J ing to Chief T. Fiala of the Iowa 

City Fire Department. 
Two people were temporarily 

, evacuated from the house wh ile 
firefighters removed the blanket 

\ and set up fans to remove smoke. 
Damage was reportedly kept to a 
minimum. 

I NATIONAL 
Dancer Ruby keeler dies 
at 83 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ruby 
, Keeler, the winsome dancer who 
I tapped her way through a string of 

glinering Warner Bros. musicals in 
the 19305, died Sunday. She was 

\ 83. 
Keeler died at 12:40 a.m. at her 

home in Rancho Mirage. She had 
suffered from cancer. 

Keeler made her film debut in 
Ihe 1933 hit "42nd Street," in 

, which she played a chorus girl. 

INTERNATIONAL 
1 Second Somali warlord 
1 gets ultimatum 

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) -
Supporters of rival warlords stoned 
each other, and three Somalis were 

, shot \0 death Sunday in Kismayu 
• while the U.S.-led coalition 

stepped up efforts to calm the 
j southern port, officials said. 

The coalition issued an ultima· 
tum ordering warlord Col. Omar 
less to move his forces away from 

\ the cit an area 80 miles north 
by mi I Tuesday Or face 
attack. ohamed Said Hirsi , 

I known as Gen. Morgan, complied 
with a similar ultimatum last week. 

Meanwhile , representatives of 
1 Somalia's 14 rival faclions have 

agreed on an agenda for a peace 
conference March IS in Addis 

, Ababa , Ethiopia. 
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Rural residents petition against airport 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

The prospect of moving the Iowa 
City Airport into the living rooms 
and backyards of rural residents 
southeast of town has generated 
fierce opposition from those who 
may be affected. 

Consultants from Coffman Associ· 
ates - a Kansas City firm hired by 
Iowa City to draw up the six-option 
Airport Relocation Feasibility Plan 
- have recommended the city 
either expand on the present facil-

In your face 

ity or relocate to the site southeast 
of town. 

Consultants have estimated that 
eight to 10 families would be forced 
out of their homes and farms 
should the city choose to relocate. 

Residents presently situated on 
the relocation site may not be the 
most affiuent people. But when 
their homes are at stake, they 
know how to make their voices 
heard. 

Their hostile but direct questions 
dragged out an Airport Commis
sion public hearing on the matter 

for more than three and a half 
hours in mid-February. 

Now they are preparing a petition 
of Iowa City residents and pilots to 
let the Iowa City City Council 
know about public disapproval of 
the facility's relocation. 

"I think they think that the people 
out here are dumb farmers ," 
Wonda Sovereign said. "We're 
smarter than that." 

Wonda and Larry Sovereign live 
on Sioux Avenue and own five 
acres within the proposed reloca
tion site including their home, 

AI GoIcIislThe Daily towan 

Mlchlpn's Trlsh Andrew tries to wrestle a 
rebound away from Iowa's VII'Jie DlllinJham 
Sunday at Ca",er.Hawkeye Arena. Dllllnlham 

kept control of the ball and Andrew was called for 
a foul as the No. 2 Hawkeyes went on to defeat 
the Wolverines 71·34. Story Page 1 B. 

World Trade 
Center 
explosion 

• Location of blast: 
Parkl"ggarage two levels 
be'ow Vista hotel. 

• Damage: 
Blast caused ceiling to collapse In 
the underground commuter PATH 
train station. 

Fir& to World Trade Center One 
and smoke to both towers. 

10/).foot \0 200-foot hole was 
bloWn Into the ground. 

Some Windows smashed 
by p&ople desperate for air. 

• pead: seven 

• Injured: 
Mor& than 600 

15 Injured when bomb went oft. 
the rell suffered smoke inhalation 
or flxhau.lion. 

3S police ollicers. 44 firefighters 
and I EMS worker. 

• Firefighters responding: 
Equlvarent to • 16-alarm fire 
(150 Unitl, 750 lirelighterl). 

• r:vacuated: Mo,t of the 
55.000 within three hours. 

'. 

Bombing motivations, 
suspects still unknown 
Robert Ovorchalc 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The FBI confirmed 
Sunday that a bomb caused the 
explosion at the World Trade Cen
ter but was unable to SIlY who 
placed it and why. The investiga
tion could take several months. 

"We aren't going to complete this 
crime scene investigation for some 
time," said James Fox, head of the 
FBI's New York office. "A lot of 
people have been laid off recently. 
You've got some drug dealers upset 
with the U.S. government, it could 
be terrorists upset for other causes. 
There are just sO many possibili
ties." 

Fox said agency explosives experts 
had concluded a bomb caused Fri
day's lunch·hour blast that 
wrecked four underground floors 
and rattled the lIO-story twin 
towers with earthquake-like force . 
. "We are prepared to say at this 

time that it definitely was a bomb, 
in the opinion of the FBI," Fox said 
on WCBS·TV. 

Also Sunday, Police Commissioner 
Raymond Kelly told a news confer· 
ence that there had been 40 tele
phone calls claiming responsibility 
for the blast, which killed five 

people and injured more than 
1,000 others. Two people are still 
missing, but efforts to search the 
rubble have been hampered by 
falling debris at the blast site. 

"We're analyzing all the phone 
calls; Kelly said. "We are making 
verbatim transcripts." Kelly con· 

See related stories. ...... . Page 7 A. 

firmed one phone call came in one 
hour after the blast and the others 
followed. 

Investigators reportedly have been 
paying special attention to the 
early phone call, which was from a 
man who cited the strife in fonner 
Yugoslavia. 

FBI director William Sessions told 
NBC News Saturday that there 
was some indication the explosion 
might be connected to the trouble 
in the former Yugoslav republics, 
and meetings planned at the 
United Nations in New York to try 
to mediate the fighting there. 

At the blast site Sunday, detec
tiv~s and the FBI collected residue 
and bits of evidence that were sent 
to a special laboratory. If the bomb 
material s can he identified, 
authorities may be able to trace 

See EXPLOSION, Page SA 

barn, hog house, corn crib, garden 
and alfalfa field. 

Although the city has promised to 
compensate for lost property, 
Wonda Sovereign said she doubts 
they will pay enough for her family 
to buy a similar plot so close to 
town. 

She said she is angered by the 
arrogance shown by the city in 
telling her family and neighbors 
that they have to move, and that 
she is more concerned with neigh
bors who have spent their lives 
farming their properties. 

"IfIowa City is going to grow, they 
ought to use up all the property 
that they've got in town," she said. 

Putting his position simply, Larry 
Sovereign said, "I don't want to 
move and they don't need the 
airport out here." 

Gaylyn Hotz, who lives on High. 
way 6, stands to lose 190 acres or 
his family farm should the city 
choose to relocate southeast. Hotz 
said he believes Iowa City officials 
are too concerned with receiving 
federal funding and not concerned 

See AIRPORT, Page 8A 
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Neuhauser proposes 
regents selection bill 

.. 
:; 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

The current Iowa state Board of 
Regents is too political in its work
ings, according to Rep. Mary Neu
hauser, D-Iowa City. In hopes of 
alleviating the problem, she is 
co-sponsoring legislation that will 
alter the regent selection process. 

Under the present system, board 
members are appointed by the 
governor and require a two-thirds 
majority approval by the state 
Senate. 

The new legislation, if imple
mented, would bring about the 
formation of a nomination commit
tee, which would receive applica
tions and recommend nominees to 
the governor. The governor would 
then choose from the committee's 

See REGENTS, Page BA Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D·lowa City 
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U.s. starts relief efforts 
with 1 million leaflets '. 
David Crary 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- The U.S. military launched a 
major relief effort in besieged east
ern Bosnia, dropping a million 
leaflets saying airdrops of badly 
needed humanitarian aid were on 
the way. But Bosnian officials said 
Sunday that some of the messages 
missed the mark. 

Local officials said residents feared 
the bundles of food and medicine 
also might not land in the intended 
villages. 

The first mission to carry supplies 
apparently left Rhein-Main Air 
Base in Germany late Sunday, 
German TV said in a report show
ing footage of U.S. C-130 Hercules 
transport planes taking off. An air 
base spokesman would neither con-

firm nor deny the report. 
Ham radio operators in the belea

guered eastern town of Cerska 
were issuing urgent reports that 
rebel Serbs had overrun seven 
surrounding villages. 

In another development, the 
Observer newspaper reported in 
London that Russia has agreed to 
supply $360 million worth of arms, 
including sophisticated missiles, to 
Serbia and Serb-controlled areas of 
Bosnia and Croatia. Such an agree
ment would violate a U.N. arms 
embargo. 

The airdrop aims mostly to help 
Muslims suffering from cold and 
hunger in enclaves almost entirely 
cut off from relief for months, but 
they will also provide aid for Serbs 
and Croats. 

The aerial aid mission signals 
See AIRDROPS, Page 8A 

An employee of the lank of Callfornii Intemalional 'dllCMI vlUl 
rec~ on Sunday that were located In officet at the World Trade 
eenter. 
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Professor's success 
credited to patience 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Patience, high standards and the 
ability to decipher the quality of a 
design at a glance are reasons why 
UI graphic design Profe880r Ah 
Gratama is recognized as one of 
the best in his field. 

UI journalism Professor Kay 
Amert l!8id Gratama's patience in 
clearly demonstrating how things 
are done is one reason why his 
teaching is 80 successful. 

"He has a marvelous gift. that has 
been very inspiring for me," she 
said. "That inspiration must have 
a positive effect on his students. He 
is a wonderful model for them.· 

A native of Holland, Gratama 
graduated with an MFA from the 
Royal Academy of Art, in Hague, 
Netherlands, in graphic design and 
typography. He then opened an art 
studio in Holland in 1970. 

"We did very little of what you 
would call commercial work, so 
hardly anything had to do with 
direct advertising," he said. "We 
were more into the education and 
culture area.· 

Gratama's studio soon established 
a name for itself and was awarded 
such coveted assignments as 
designing national postage stamps, 
exhibitions and an animated TV 
rum for the Dutch government. 

Through his studio work, Gratama 
was asked to teach at the Royal 
Academy of Art and Design in 
s'Hertogenbosh, Netherlands, on a 
part-time basis while continuing 
his studio work. 

"It was a wonderful experience 
being a practitioner, sharing with 
students and learning from stu
dents," he said. "It was a very 
gOOd combination.· 

In 1978 the Dutch government 
asked Gratama to go to Ghana in 
West Africa to set up a visual 
communication department within 
a large multinational agricultural 
project. 

The project involved illustration 
design, typography, video and 
p.rinting to make educational 
materials for farmers about agri
cultural practices, he said. 

"That really intrigued me a lot 
because the cultural differences 

were very interesting but also 
provided a lot of problems in terms 
of communication with an audience 
that was 85 percent illiterate," he 
said. "You had to do a lot without 
words and even without words 
there are differences in back
grounds." 

While living in Ghana for two and 
a half years, Gratama met UI 
journalism Professor Joe Ascroft.. 

"He was the word man and J was 
the image man, so to speak: 
Gratama said. "We worked 
together and he suggested that I 
come to the University of Iowa to 
get my Ph.D. and to help him set 
up the Development Support Com
munication masters program in the 
journalism department." 

After returning to Holland from 
Africa, his family packed up and 
moved to Iowa City in 1982. 

At the UI, Gratama studied for a 
doctoral degree in journalism and 
did everything but write his final 
dissertation. While in Iowa City he 
continued his international visual 
communication consultancies. 

Gratama said the consultancies 
are a very valuable extension of his 
profession as a graphic designer. 
He has conducted design and plan
ning workshops for national health 
and agricultural communication 
campaigns for the Dutch govern
ment, UNICEF, UNDP, FAO and 
USAID in Ghana, Nigeria, 
Lesotho, Nepal and Suriname. 

He has also designed national 
symbols for the Expanded Program 
for Immunization and Oral Rehy
dration Therapy and educational 
materials for UNICEF Nigeria. 

Gratama said he decided to 
become a teacher to step out of the 
24-hour business of running a 
design studio and to test his 
assumptions and notions about 
graphic design. 

"I wanted to test these things in a 
setting where 1 could deal with 
students and learn from them," he 
said. "I really like the interaction 
and seeing students develop as 
designers. " 

Gratama said, however, that while 
he likes teaching, he could never be 
only a teacher. 

"I t's not good to not be fed by the 
practice," he said. "You should 
experience what you're preaching. 
What I learn in the field during my 
consultancies I use in teaching and 
vice versa." 

Gratama said teaching design is a 
systematic process of problem
statement analysis and explora
tion. 

"I don't teach tricks. I'm not 
teaching students how to design 
the Dl or how to design Vogue,· he 
said. "That would be easy. Rather, 
I teach them to create their own 
Vogue or their own newspaper." 

A problem that Gratama encoun
ters in his teaching of graphic 
design is the rapid changing of 
computer technology. 

"The notion that if you have a 

T. Scott krenzfThe Daily Iowan 

UI art Professor Ab Gratama poses with his work, "Pattern of 
Connections." The piece sets the conceptual framework for a new 
book, "Threthold States," which he is designing for UI multimedia 
Professor HiUII Brader. The book will be a retrospective of Brader's 
work. 

Macintosh, you can design is a 
dangerous one," he said. "I insist 
in classes that any deSign assign
ment must start with an idea, a 
concept or a sketch, of what the 
student wants to do. Students 
must make decisions on typeface, 
general organization and layout 
before I let them touch the bloody 
computer." 

Gratama said that while he does 
love what computers can do, his 
age may bias him. 

"I'm a 53-year-old guy, so my 
education has not been with com
puters. The first letters I did in 

typography were hand set or 
sketched,· he said. "For me there 
is a great distance between my 
eyes and hands and tbe screen. I 
have to touch and feel the paper. It 
must be a hands-on experience." 

Graphic designers need to realize 
design doesn't have to be dictated 
by what is already out there, 
Gratama said. 

"The purpose of design is using or 
reusing, manipulating or reinvent
ing existing assumptions, notions, 
looks or styles," he said. "A compu. 
ter cannot do that. You have do 
that for yourself." 
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Student shoppers good at stretching dollars 
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Students use coupons, 
grocery lists and often 
buy in small quantities 
due to their limited 
funds. 
~ynn M. Tefft 
lhe Daily Iowan • ! Perhaps you have seen or heard 
the television and radio advertise
ments for area grocery stores, 
tftoae that mock the "2-ton cans of 
10m" at large supermarkets and 
Ole stale, overpriced doughnuts 
41I'ered at convenience stores. 
:l'hese ads are aimed at student 
ihoppers - an attempt to "edu
cateW them about the futest, m08t 
economical and highest quality 
ibopping. 

Are students really bad shoppers, 
I8crificing vegetables and milk 

from the market for convenience 
store cheese curls and beer? 

UI junior Melanie Glenn said she 
considers herself a smart shopper. 
"I look for good prices and know 
what J want when I go." 

Glenn said she compiles her groc
ery list from old lists and things 
she has run out of. She added that 
she shops at a large market for low 
prices, but since she doesn't have 
her own car, her trips are infre
quent. 

"I go whenever someone takes me, 
which is usually every three or four 
weeks," she said. 

Clipping coupons and buying non
perishable goods help keep her 
grocery bills low, Glenn said, and 
she only has to visit the conveni
ence store to buy milk. 

"I usually have about a dollar in 
savings with coupons," she said. 

Is it true females are better shop-

pers because they learned from 
mom? 

"I think my college years will be 
viewed as my smartest shopping 
days," UI senior Jeff Walton said. 

Although he admits to "not being a 
chef at all: Walton said he still 
finds the best prices for easy-to-fix 
meals like pizza, fish and chicken. 

Walton said he makes a list before 
he goes but doesn't usually refer to 
it in the store, and shuns the use of 
coupons because it's too much 
work. 

"I just buy the cheapest stuff and -
no junk food," he said, adding that 
he typically shops once a week. 

"If money was no factor at all, I'd 
probably have more variety," Wal
ton said, "but I have to pay my 
tuition." 

Casey Shingledecker and Joe 
Vanek, stock crew managers at 

Hy-Vee, located at First Street and 
Rochester Avenue, said they see a 
lot of spaghetti Bnd ramen noodles 
in the carts of students. 

"A lot of mac and cheese, too: 
Shingledecker said. 

"It's usually easy-to-prepare stuff, 
and not much of it, because of their 
budgets," Vanek added. 

Student shoppers also keep 
strange hours, they said. 

"We had a couple girls in here 
around midnight the other night: 
Shingledecker said. 

"Conservative," is how they 
described most student shoppers. 

"They try to get as much as they 
can for as little as possible: Vanek 
explained. 

Shingledecker agreed. 
"They try to spend that buck and 

make it last as long as possible." 
he said. 
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: Health care .possible for employed people 
: under system of 'managed competition' 
I Victoria Forlini 
I The Daily Iowan 

l One goal of health-care reform 
under the Clinton administration 

I is universal health care but the 
I budget for that goal could be as 

much as $900 billion. 
• Currently in the United States 
\ there are 37 million people without 
• health-care insurance. Under prop

osed reforms Dr. Sheila McGuire, 
I who was a member of the Clinton 
• transition team focu sing on 

health-care delivery, said that all 
I employed people could be covered 
• in cooperative ventures. 

McGuire, a 1986 graduate of the 
• U1 College of Dentistry who is 
I currently instructing at Harvard 

University, told reporters on Fri-
• day that under a "managed com-

petition" system, groups of people under the cooperatives would be 
would get health coverage by pur- paid by employers and 20 percent 
chasing ·insurance as cooperatives would be paid for by the employ-
instead of individually. ees, she said. 

"Under individual policy, 40 cents She said it will be a struggle to 
on the dollar is spent on admin- enact care to people in rural areas 
strative · fees," McGuire said. She in Iowa because there may not be 
added that with group coverage the competing insurance companies in 
costs begin to fall. Medicare, she those communities. 
said, has administrative costs of McGuire said a managed competi-
three cents on the dollar. tion system has never been enacted 

The result of these cooperatives, in the United States or any other 
she said, would be the contained country, because it is difficult to 
cost of insurance because of direct alter set systems. 
competition for the group clients. "There are a lot of people making 

A minimum benefits package a lot of money off the current 
would be part of the cooperative system and they are politically 
group coverage but two areas that influential," she said. 
might not fit in the package are Besides reform regarding health 

. mental-health and long-term care, coverage, McGuire said there has 
said McGuire. , also been proposals aimed at 

Eighty percent of the coverage reforming malpractice litigation. 
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Street,widening plan to be discussed L 
Melrose Avenue 
residents have 
contested the plan to 
expand the street to 
four lanes. 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City City Manager Steve 
Atkins said the City Council will 
decide tonight whether the city 
should continue planning to widen 
Melrose Avenue from two to four 
lanes. 

However, even if the council votes 
affIrmatively during tonight's work 
session, it will not be an official 
vote, Atkins said. The city will 
merely be authorized to further 
investigate the project, he 
explained. 

Iowa City planning staff has 
recommended the widening to 
accomodate traffic flow in west 
Iowa City. Assistant Planning and 
Zoning Director Jeff Davidson said 
the present avenue capacity of 

6,000 cars a day is exceeded by 
more than 100 percent daiJy. 

Atkins said the VI Hospitals and 
Clinics' continued ex pansion, 
including the new Eye Institute 
and Family Care Clinic, is also a 
reason for widening the avenue to 
accomodate more drivers. 

If the city continues developing 
plans for the widening, Atkins 
said, voting on a formal resolution 
will ultimately determine the offi
cial !!tatus of the project. Public 
hearings would be held before the 
vote. 

The proposed widening has 
already drawn fire from many 
Melrose residents, some of whom 
voiced their concerns at the Feb. 2 
council meeting and have submit
ted alternative street plans to the 
city. 

John Wid ness, a UI professor of 
pediatrics and a Melrose Avenue 
resident, submitted a plan which 
would use a spur road to connect 
Melrose Avenue with Hawkins 
Drive west of University Heights. 

"Our community needs to stretch 
its collective mind," Widness wrote 

in his proposal. "Together we need 
to develop a visionary, yet practi- I 

cal, blueprint for our future." 
Atkins said the city considers all 

the alternative plans it receives 
but many pose land ownership and 
other problems. 

University Heights Mayor Pro 
Tem Don Yarbrough wrote on 
behalf of the University Heights 
City Council about their unanim
ous opposition to the widening. 

"Clearly, the congestion problems 
and the disrepair of the Melrose 
Avenue bridge need to be 
addressed in the near future," he 
said. "The University Heights City , 
Council looks forward to working " 
with representatives of Iowa City, 
the University of Iowa and Johh
son County to arrive at a mutually 
satisfactory solution that addresses 
as many of the competing needs as • 
pOssible." 

Atkins said since the portion of 
Melrose Avenue within University • 
Heights corporate limits is not part 
of Iowa City's street-widening plan, ' 
University Heights' decision bears • 
little weight. 

Student smokers receive cold shoulder 
Want to light up 
without braving the 
elements? Retreat to the 
last bastion of smoking: 
the Union Whee/room. 

Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

Nonsmoker: Do you know that for 
every cigarette you smoke, [ 
inhale half of it in second-hand 
smoke? What do you think of 
that? 

Smoker: [ think you owe me half 
a pack. 

Since the ban on smoking in UI 
buildings went into effect last 
August, students who smoke 
have found themselves puffing 
away in the frigid air of an Iowa 
winter. And many are not very 
happy. 

Richard Potsbury, a VI senior 

majoring in communications and 
a five-year smoker, summed up 
the feelings of many smokers who 
have been banished from build
ings. 

"It sucks," he said. "I have 
respect for nonsmokers, but it 
seems like more people smoke 
than they let on." . 

Standing next to a concrete ash
tray bristling with the butts of 
stamped out cigarettes, a student 
who wanted to be identified only 
as "Joe" said he feels that smok
ers are looked down upon by 
other members of the community. 

"Instructors give you crap when 
they find out you smoke," he 
said. 

As educated and informed peo
ple, most students who smoke 
seem to know that smoking is 
bad for them. But some have 
come up with creative excuses for 
why they smoke. 

"It's just a bad habit. Everybody 
has a bad habit: Joe said. "Win-

ston Churchill said if somebody 
has a bad habit that you can't 
readily see, you can't trust him." 

Joe also claims that smoking 
increases his memory, and if he 
can't smoke enough during the 
day, his performance in class 
suffers. 

The only place on campus where 
smokers are still lighting up as 
usual is in the Union Wheelroom. 
At any time of day or night, 
clusters of smoking students can 
be seen filling the air with hazy 
blue smoke. It is the general 
impression of the smokers that 
the Wbeelroom is the last legal 
bastion for public smoking. 

Not so, according to Vice Presi
dent for University Relations 
Ann Rhodes. 

"There are no designated smok
ing areas in any university 
buildings," she said. Though the 
ban is not being enforced by the 
university, smokers are asked to 
comply willingly with the policy. 
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Cascade, Iowa wrestling team 
thwarts purse snatcher in pM 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Cascade 
wrestleJ'll didn't take the state 
wrestling tournament by stonn, 
but it would be different if points 
were awarded for ofT·the·mat 
heroics. 

The wrestleJ'll fmished in a tie for 
48th place in the 2A team scores 
but they were flJ'llt when it came 
to helping a purse-snatch victim. 

Coach Dale Andrews, 42, assis
tant coaches Roger Koppes, 26, 
and Rick Koerperich, 38, and 
wrestlen Dustin Manternach, 15, 
and Peter Manternach, 17, were 
about to enter a downtown 
restaurant at 10:30 p.m. Friday 
when they heard a woman 

EVENTS 
.0e0ld White Mountain will sponsor 
poelry and prose readings by Reanae 
McNeal and Tim Brunson al 7:30 
p.m. at Gabe 's Oasis , 330 E. 
Washington St . 

BI/OU 
• The Road to Yesterday (1925), 7 

• p.m. 
, • Talie Danlelle (1991 ), 9 p.m. 

Bertha l. Wilson, 55, Marengo, 
Iowa, was charged with fifth-degree 

I -theft at the Department of Public 
I :'Safety, 131 S. Capitol St., on Feb. 24 
: atl0 a.m. 

scream. 
It turned out that a man had just 

snatched a pune belonging to 
Amanda Hedlund, 19, of Des 
Moines. 

"I suggested to Roger, 'Let's go 
get him," said Andrews. The 
two men chased the suspect for 
two blocks but lost him behind 
some C8J'1l. 

Meanwhile, the Monternachs 
and Koppes took a different 
route. Koppes spotted the sus· 
pect, who was attempting to stop 
cars and get in them. Koppes 
gnbbed the man and took him to 
a nearby corner, where the 
wrestlers and other passeJ'llby 
made sure he didn't go anywhere. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Chicago 
Symphony: Daniel Barenboim con
Quets Bruckner's -Romantic" Sym
pllony, 7 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Soundprint 
documentary, -Your Loan is 
Denied,· 11 :30 a.m. 5peaker's Cor
ner with Ken Jowitl, of the University 
of california at BerklE!y, speaking on 
"Firestorms and Firebreaks in Eastern 
Europe, - noon. 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - The Scoreboard, 
5-6 p.m.; Sonic Nightmare, 6·9 p.m. 

E. College St. on Feb. 26 at 7:43 p.m. 
Luke M. Molony, 21, 406 S. Gilbert 

51. , Apt. 912, was charged with public 
into~ication at 500 Washington St. on 
Feb. 27. 

Mark E. Jones, 19, 628 N. Linn St. , 
was charged with keeping a disor· 
derly house on Feb. 27 at 3 a.m. '. Melissa A. Colman, 20, 836D May

t ,flower , was charged with fifth -
• degree theft at econofoods, 1987 

; tlroadway St., on Feb. 25 at 3 p.m. 

Christopher l. Kabilt, 22 , 115 
Woodside Drive, Apt . B4, was 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
house on Feb. 27 atl :46 a.m. 

• 
I 

~ 
I 

Todd A. Swid, 22, 527 Ronalds St ., 
• Apt. 2, was charged with operating 

while into~icated at 200 S. Gilbert 51. 
on Feb. 25 at 10:59 p.m. 

Randall J. Ebling, 37, 1509 Yewell 
St., was charged with operating while 

; ·Intoxicated at the corner of Burling
·_;ton and Gilbert streets on Feb. 25 at 

9:24 p.m. 
Monty E. Jackson, 18, 718 Carriage 

HIli , Apt. 3, was charged with public 
urination and public intoxication at 

:the corner of Clinton and College 
'streets on Feb. 26 at 12:25 a.m. 
, Jeffrey D. lewis, 20, 303 Elli s Ave. , 
was charged with open container and 
possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at 10 S. Dubuque St. on Feb. 26 
at 1 :15 a.m. 

Joseph M. Moore, 911 E. Washing
ton St. , ApI. 2, was charged with 
dr ivi ng while barred and second
offense operating while i nto~icated 
'\t 1800 Lower Muscatine Road on 

:Feb. 26 at 12 :34 a.m . 
• Gabriel S. Incandela, 18, 218 N. 
: lucas St. , was charged with operating 
while intoxicated and possession of a 
lictitious ID at 10 S. linn St. on Feb. 
~ at 12:20 a.m. 

~ Jason D. Gray, 26, 501 N. Dubuque 
~ St. , Apt . 4, was Charged with operat
ing wh ile i nto~lcated at the corner of 
Dubuque and Jefferson streets on 
Feb. 26 at 1 :45 a.m. 

Cynthia R. Adkins, 24, Cedar Falls , 
was charged with open container in 
vehicle and operating while into~i· 
cated at 900 N. Governor St. on Feb. 
26 at 3:52 a.m. 

Trevor E. Wolf, 19, 609A Mayflower, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Dubuque 
and Market streets on Feb. 26 at 1 :53 
a.m. 

Roberta R. Grubbs, 41 , 2603 E. Court 
St., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at RandaWs Mini·Priced foods, 
Sycamore Mall, on Feb. 26 at 10:04 
a.m. 

CNrles A. Thomas, 32, North lib· 
erty, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Camelot Music, Old tapitol 
Center, on Feb. 26 at 11 a.m. 

Grilnt Netolicky, 35, 1630 E. College 
St., was charged with discharging 
weapons in city limits, public intox
ication and domestic assault at 1630 

Michael G. Lageschulte, 21 , 712 E. 
Market St ., ApI. 1, was char~ed with 
open container rat 100 S. tlinton St. 
on Feb. 27 at 1 :25 a.m. 

Karen E. Noesen, 20, 828 E. 
Washington St. , was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal 
age and open container at 100 S. 
Clinton 51. on Feb. 27 at 1:25 a.m. 

Jamie S. lillie, 24, Bettendorf, Iowa, 
was charged with second-offense 
operating while Into~icated at 200 S. 
Governor St. on Feb. 27 at 12:53 a.m . , 

Jason P. Medina, 24, Moline, III ., 
was charged with assault causing 
injury at 111 E. College 51. on Feb. 27 
atl :30 a.m. 

Samuel E. Kinken, 22, 823 E. College 
St ., Apt . 6, was charged with operat. 
ing while intoxicated at the corner of 
Bowery and Gilbert streets on Feb. 27 
at 3:07 a.m. 

Lile"e M. Weigand, 24, 438 Hawaii 
Court, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at 300 W. Benton 
51. on Feb. 27 atl :25 a.m . 

Susan M. Dieterle, 25, Naperville, 
III., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Burling
ton and Summit streets on Feb. 27 at 
3: 23 a.m. 

Chad E. Huette, 21 , Morton, III., 
was charged with operating while 
Intoxicated at 300 Iowa Ave. on Feb. 
27 at 1 :28 a.m. 

Khaled K. Alshehei, 25, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with public 
urination at 200 Washington St . on 
Feb . 27 at 12:16 a.m. 

lamie l. Barth, 21 , Tiffin , was 
charged with fifth-degree theft at 
Reliable Drug Store, 121 E. Washing
ton St ., on Feb. 27 at 11 :30 a.m. 

Steven J. Heath, 39, 301 College 
Court, Apt. 2, was charged with 
possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance at 1539 S. Gilbert St. on 
Feb. 27 at 10:15 p.m. 

TrilCY M. Eden, 21, Lone Tree, Iowa, 
was charged with providing alcohol 
to persons under age at econofoods, 
1987 Broadway St. , on Feb. 27 at 8:26 
p.m. 

leffrey M. Mudd, 20, 430C May· 
flower, was charged with fifth
degree theft at 204 N. Dubuque 51. on 

(J/\\I/:/N" /()()J'/N\/t .\" {"{ "-

Legislature has not set deadline 
forbiDs to P coomUttee awrowl ' 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOlNES - The Iowa Legis
lature enters the eighth week of its 
1993 session without fonnal oper· 
ating rules governing House
Senate relations. 

That means there is no deadline 
yet for bills to win committee 
approval in either chamber. Nor
mally, non fiscal bills not clearing a 
committee by mid·March would be 
ineligible for consideration for the 
year. 

Committees in the House and 
Senate are expected to log long 
hours over the next two weeks, 
operating as if the deadline did 
exist. That means emotional 
debate on bills to reinstate the 
death penalty and to require 
parental notification for minors to 
have abortions. 

Meanwhile, 'appropriations com
mittees in the House and Senate 
are putting final touches on nine 
separate bills making up the $3.6 
billion state budget for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. Budget 
subcommittees completed work on 
their proposals last week, with 
splits between House majority 
Republicans and Senate majority 
Democrats becoming apparent . 

Senate Democrats want to spend 
about $20 million more than House 

Feb. 27 at 8:22 p.m. 
Shawn Holmes, 21 , 1012 E. Burling

ton 51. , Apt. 4, was charged with 
public intoxication and fifth·degree 
theft at Quik-Trip, 25 W. Burlington 
St., on Feb. 27 atl1 :50 p.m. 

Robert D. English, 62, 151 Forest 
View Trailer Court, was charged with 
public intoxication at 100 N. Clinton 
St. on Feb. 27 atll :01 p.m. 

James M. Haan, 27, Coralville, was 
charged with operating whi.le intoxi
cated at 800 S. Gilbert St. on Feb. 28 
at 2:25 a.m. 

Dev{)n C. Smith, 21 , Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxi
cated at 500 S. Gilbert St. on Feb. 28 
atl :02 a.m. 

Wendy J. Osborne, 26, Coralville, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Dubuque 
Street and Park Road on Feb. 28 at 
1:38 a.m. 

Rafael Dubon, 35, 568 Hawkeye 
Court, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Burlington and Madison streets on 
Feb. 28 at 3:25 a.m. 

Dwight J. Barnes, 20, Bristol, Ind., 
was charged with criminal misch ief, 
public intoxication and indecent 
conduct at 547 Southgate Ave. on 
Feb. 28 at 5:07 a.m. 

Joseph G. Kausal , 32, Hiwasse, Ark. , 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated, harassment and trespass 
at 700 Giblin Drive on Feb. 28 at 5:10 
a.m. 

Gary J. Olson Jr., 22, Decorah, 
Iowa, was charged with public intox
ication and open container at 10 S. 
Dubuque St. on Feb. 28 at 12:58 a.m. 

Paul M. Brownell, 21 , Decorah, 
Iowa, was charged with public intox
ication at 10 S. Dubuque St. on Feb. 
28 at 12:58 a.m. 

.Bartley R. Kneeland, 21 , Decorah , 
Iowa, was charged with public intox
ication at 10 S. Dubuque 5t. on Feb. 
28 at 12:58 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Monty E. 
Jackson, 718 Carriage Hill, Apt. 3, 
fined 525 ; Daniel R. Lopotka, 328 N. 
Linn St., fined 525; Teddy W. Steger, 
Dyersville, Iowa, fined $30. 

Republicans in the coming year. 
Philosophical differences between 
the two camps have prevented 
them from adopting joint operating 
rules for the Legislature, a matter 
nonnally settled shortly after the 
session starts in January. 
. A major budget fight is expected 

over the Resource Enhancement 
And Protection program, which 
pays for environmental and out· 
door recreation initiatives. House 
Republicans want to cut the fund 
to $5 million from this year's $8.5 
million. The REAP program was 
designed to spend ,$30 million a 
year but has been scaled back amid 
state budget troubles. 

tn other action this week, the 
Senate Ethics Committee will con· 
tinue work on an overhaul of the 
controversial government ethics 
law approved last year. 

The House left intact the $3 limit 
on gifts of meals and drinks to 

_ legislatoJ'll. It also voted to create a 
government ethics commission but 
did not give it authority over the 
Legislature. There is agreement in 
the Senate on that move, which 
would leave the Legislature's own 
ethics committees in charge of 
House and Senate members. 

"I still believe we're capable ' of 
policing ourselves," said Senate 
President Leonard Boswell, 
D-Davis City. 

Theft, fifth-degree - Racquel l. 
Cornwell, 900 W. Benton St. , Apt. 
310, fined $100; Jenny L. Spacek, 
5208 Hillcrest, fined $75. 

Dismderly conduct - John E. 
5hearon, 4424 Sharon Counter Road, 
fined $100. 

Possession of alcohol while under the 
legal age - Hans C. Ulmer, ROCkford, 
III., fined $15; Jeffrey N. Rotberg, 630 
S. Capitol St., Apt. 506, fined $25. 

Urinating in public - Monty E . 
Jackson, 718 Carriage Hill, Apt. 3, 
fined $25. 

Theft - Jeremy P. Hansen, N214 
Hillcrest, fined $75. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI - Trevor E. Wolf, 609A 

Mayflower, preliminary hearing set 
for March 8 at 2 p.m.; Cynthia R. 
Adkins, Cedar Falls , preliminary 
hearing set for March 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Randall J. Ebling, 1509 Yewell St., 
preliminary hearing set for March 18 
at 2 p.m.; Gabriel S. Incandela, 218 
N. Lucas 51. , preliminary hearing set 
for March 18 at 2 p.m.; Daniel A. 
Heeren, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for March 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Jason D. Gray, 501 N. Dubuque St., 
Apt. 4, preliminary hearing set fo r 
March 18 at 2 p.m.; Todd A. Swick, 
527 Ronalds 51. , Apt. 2, preliminary 
hearing set for March 18 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offense - Joseph M. 
Moore, 911 E. Washington St. , Apt. 2. 
Preliminary hearing set for March 18 
at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Joseph M. 
Moore, 911 E. Washington St., Apt. 2. 
Preliminary hearing set for March 18 
at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a firearm as a felon -
Steven W. Taylor, Coralville. Preli
minary hearing set for March 8 at 2 
p.m. 

Possession of a schedule i controlled 
substance - Timothy G. Kruse, Cor· 
alville . Preliminary hearing set for 
March 18 at 2 p.m. 

Burglary, second-degree - Antonio 
V. Jones, address unknown. Preli· 
minary hearing set for March 8 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degr,ee - Mark A. 
Sands, Coralville . Preliminary hearing 
set for March 8 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Geraghty 
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OPEN MEETING 
-----------_ .. 

Review of 
OMBUDSPERSON'S OFFICE 

Monday, March 1, 1993 
4:00 -5:30 pm 

Ohio State Room, IMU 
Anyooe wishimt to discuss· the Ombuds Office is 
inVlted to talk to the Committee reviewjng this office 
at this time. All conversations ~ confidential. Iane 
Jakobsen, Chair. 
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The Women of Zeta Tau Alpha would 
like to thank the following sponsors 

of our Twister Philanthropy 

Nautilus 
Body Dimensions 
Hands Jewelers 
Pepsico 
Quiktrip 
Herteen & Stocker 
Happy Joe's 
Hawkeye Spirit 
The Cottage 
Hair Quarters 
Iguana 

Randalls 
Freshens 
Old Capitol Mall 
Radio Shack 
. River City Engravers 
Hy-Vee 
Eagle Foods 
Aero Rentals 
econofoods 
Candy, Malts & News 
T-Ga/axy 
Down to Earth Florist 
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fOR mET INfORMATION 

CALL 335-1160 
OR TOll·FREE IN IOWA OUTSIDE IOWA CITY 

1·800·HANCHER 
YOUTH Dt1COUtIT 
UI ITUDEtITS RECUVE A mil DISCOUNT ON All HAIICHEIIlVEliTI 
AIIO MAY CHARIE TO TltEIR UNMRltTY ACCOUNTI 

7WO DIFFERENT I'ROGRAMS: 

"From Berlin to Bemstein" Saturday, March 6, 8 p.m. 

"A Salute to the Movies" Sunday, March 71 3 p.m. 

IIConductor Skitch 
Henderson turns 
show tunes Into 
show stoppers. " 
~ PIlI ..... PM DiIpItdI 

I. 

For ticket InIollllJtion 
Call 335-1160 
or loll free In Iowa outside Iowa City 
1·800-HANCHER 
Senior CI!ian DIIcount 
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Student puts ease into exercising 
Molly Spann 

I The Daily Iowan 
Flabby stomachs and uncomfort

Jlble abdominal exercising may 
soon become a part of the past if 
one UI student's invention catches 
Q)'I. 

UI senior Mitch Connor has 
invented a device called the Ab

I Strap, fCh he said adds comfort 
lind ctness to stomach 
crunch , an abdominal-muscle 

I workout. 
"A lot of people don't do them at 

• all or don't do the exercises cor
I'!lctly,· he said. "This takes the 
strain off of the neck, isolating the 

, abdominals to a point where one 
can work in a more comfortable 
manner." 

he said. "They thought it was a 
pretty good product." 

The invention is a takeoff on the 
straps of a backpack, Connor said. 
It has a headrest which provides 
comfort for the neck while a person 
is doing crunches. 

After revising the device numerous 
times to make the Ab-Strap strong 
and simple, he came up with a 
final product which can now be 
purcnased at Body Dimensions, 
111 E. Washington' St. , or from 
Connor himself. 

Tarra Williams, a Body Dimen
sions manager, said the product 
has sold well at the center and ,is 
especially good for people ju~t 
beginning to develop their abdomi-
nal muscles. . 

"I think it does add comfort and 
allows a person to relax," she said. 
"It teaches people that don't know 
how to do the exercises to do the111 
correctly." 

his forte . 
"When I was younger and I had a 

problem with something I'd always 
come up with a device to solve that 
problem,· he said. "I've been doing 
this all my life." 

Connor said he devised the origi
nal product himself. 

"I have never seen or heard of a 
product addressing this need,· he 
said. "This product doesn't change 
the exercise, it just addresses the 
problem." 

Connor purchases materials for 
the Ab-Strap at local hardware 
stores and through wholesale 
orders. He has contacted several 
companies about putting the pro
duct together for him, but is cur
rently constructing the device by 
himself. He said he has about 60 of . 
them on hand. 
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Connor, who has been working on 
his invention for over two years 
now, said he came up with the idea 

1 o,riginally for his personal use 
,while on the UI men's gymnastics 

I ~ team. 
j • - "One of my trainers and an assis

tant coach here saw me using it 
j and wanted to try it t~emselves,· 

Although this is the first invention 
Connor has actually marketed, he 
said problem solving is nothing 
new to him and has always been 

The Ab-Strap is sold for $19.95 
and the money made is saved for 
further investment into the inven
tion, Connor said. The profit he 
makes is only a part of why he 
enjoys the device, he added. 

UI senior Mitch Connor demonstrates how to use his 
Ab-Strap. The exercise Inwntion is designed to 

Danny Frazlerrrhe Daily Iowan 

maximize abdominal worlc while a penon does 
crunches. 

"I'm very excited about the pro
duct," he said. "I love the response 

1 get. People come up to me and 
know who 1 am because of it. 1 feel 

like I've made a contribution that money, but is actually helping 
is not just a gimmick to make people." 

Jung's University of Iowa With good behavior, youlll be 
out in just 5 months. TAE )[WON DO CLUB . 

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin yo.ur career in 
law as a paralegal In just 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 

1-800-848-0550 
DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE 
1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202 

--------------------------------------o Please provide Information on the paralegal profession. 
o Please send free video ·Your Career In Law· 
Name ______________________ __ 
Address ______ ~_=___ ____ _ 

C~ _______ ~ ____________ _ 
State lip ___ DENVERPARAlIGAlINS11ME 

Phone An '401 ,9th Street 
"Ve --- Denver. CO Im02 

Graduation Date 1-8(J}848-Q550 

• 
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Beauty Salon 
Old Capital Center (319)337-2212 

·Wlth selected stylists only. Not applicable wltl) any other sale or discount. 
Sale price effective through April 29. 

Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 
the computer you'll use In school and after school • 

• 
asSl 

"IOWII aty's OIcIuc 
EirobUshcd dub-

CLASSES FOR ALL at UI of II Field Hous. 
Monday 6:30 Rm 507 
Tuesday 6:30 Rm 515 
Thursday 6:30 Rm 515 
Saturday 11 :00 a.m. Rm 515 

- BEGINNING & ADVANCED -
Join at Rec. Services (Field House) 

DEMONSTRATION & FREE CLASS 
Monday, March 1, 6:30 p.m. 

Rm 507 Field House 

Senior Instructor, Barb Gorvin 
MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO JIN JUNG * Self-Control * Coordination * Self-Discipline * Self-Defense * Physical Conditioning 

For information, call 339-1331 

'- . 

The new Macintosh Centrif 610 computer has all the 
power you'll need today - and tomorrow. Its 68040 chip 
speeds through word processing, spreadsheet and graphi~ 
programs. Its expandable up to 68MB of RAM, giving you 
lots of room to grow. And, Macintosh· is the most compatible 

personal computer you can buy, See the new Macintosh 
Centris 610 today at your Apple Campus Resellet: Where you'll 
get special student pricing, as well as service during college; 
And discover the power more students choose. The .1.. 
power of Macin~sh. The power to be your bese • 

See the new Macintosh Centrls 610 at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335·5454 

,. 
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. Viewpoints . Curriculum critics 

The front lines 
We have met the enemy: The hysterical response to twenty 
seconds of gay pom incorporated into a video artwork, the 
aaaaults against women's reproductive choice and health, the 
need to define and control sexuality, especially presumed
"deviant" sexuality, and finally, the firebombing (e.g., a book
store in Colorado Springs) and the murder (e.g., Hattie Cohens 
and Brian Mock, burnecl to death by supporters of Oregon's 
Measure 9). Fundamentalism is the fucism of our time. The 
threat that totalitarian religious radicalism poses to pluralism, 
tolerance, compromise, separation of public and private spheres 
- indeed, all the tenets of liberal democracy and the heritage of 
the Enlightenment - is unparalleled in our day. This force is 
quite simply out to destroy our political system. And like an 
earlier threat to freedom and democracy, this surging totalita
rianism needs to be met with a kind of popular front of 
resistance. 

As a response to the dislocations of the post-modem condition 
and the devastating nature of capitalism (post-industrial 
ruin / spiritually bereft consumerism), fundamentalism is a 
profoundly serious political force. Largely white Protestant, but 
often finding itself strange bedfellows with black churches and 
Catholic and Jewish orthodoxies, and rooted in a long history of 
American religious experience (a frothy brew of revivals and 
utopian / millenarian sects), fundamentalism is a biblically 
~minated attempt to gain authority over the polity. While it's 
true that one wing of fundamentalism abhors activism, preferring 
instead to wait for the presumed Rapture and beyond, its most 
visible militants (like the zealot Randall Terry) present us with a 
challenge to everything liberal pluralism and free thought - the 
underpinnings of democracy - hold dear. 
; Left and right, all the other -isms in the political stew, operate 

unde.r certain assumptions. If nothing else, we ·can agree to 
disagree. But this is not the case with fundamentalism, which 
hases itself on revelation, not interpretation, and allows no 
dissent from the unchanging truth of the Book. Fundamentalism 
it militant - the fetus-doll-in-the-face assaults on women's 
tlealth clinics, the anti-gay demonstrations, the howls of rage 
<trilled into the regents' ears - precisely because it does not 
respect the lines we draw around public and private, between 
PIlJ'8Qnal morality and the state's. It answers to a higher calling, 
one where God's law replaces human law, where power is placed 
with those who claim to speak the word of God. Civil rights, 
privacy and the messy negotiations that unite (or attempt to 
unite) differing groups and identities in liberal pluralism are all 
the enemies of fundamentalism. Where the rest of us usually see 
a compromise, the fundamentalists see one more step to total 
victory. 

Homosexuals and women; sex and sensibility; the preliminary 
battle is over the body. Fundamentalists view homosexuality and 
Women uncowed by patriarchy as evil - not just wrong, but evil 
- and the rest of us cannot be far behind, for once the body is 
controlled the mind must follow. Locally, a blink's worth of gay 
sexvid has resulted in blustering threats from the regents, the 
rapid deployment of a Christian watchdog group to police 
classroom purity, a terrorized faculty, and weeks of media feeding 
frenzy. So much for an art class's spirited discussion of 
representation, subjectivity or fonn; so much for an infonned 
argument; so much for higher education. The whole hysterical 
affair would be farcical if only we weren't living amidst a 
fundamentalist holy war (if only!). Holy war is the phrase they 
use, and it's about time we took them at their word. It's time to 
wake up and smell the burning books. 

Fundamentalism is antithetical to the idea of liberal education. 
It is antithetical to democracy, even though it disguises itself in 
the cloak of a persecuted minority just trying to get its piece of 
the pie. It is antithetical to several centuries of hard fought for 
freedoms (thought, association, belief ... ). 

All of us - especially mainstream religious leaders and those 
who have foolhardily allied themselves with fundamentalists for 
short-tenn political gains - need to pool our resources to combat 
this militant force. Challenging fundamentalism will not be easy, 
however, because we don't speak the language of zealotry, we 
don't even share the same epistemology (e.g., we struggle towards 
truth, they receive - if prepackaged). The very openness we 
pride ourselves on invites the kind of disruption that fundamen
talists specialize in. But our strength lies in vigilance and 
diversity, in analysis, in the political defense of liberty, and all 
the riches of a university community. And, yes, our strength also 
includes humor and its disreputable cousin, irony, both utterly 
alien to the bleak literalness of fundamentalism. 

Matthew Wills 
Editorial Writer 

- LETTERS POUCY. letters 10 the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. lette~ should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit Tor 
length and clarity: 
-OPINIONS e_pressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
e_press opinions on these matters. 
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 Welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A. brief b/ograp~ sfiould accompany all submissions. The Oaily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and style. 

A new group has formed 
on campus - The Commit
tee on Political Correct
ness. A recently defeated 
candidate for president of 
the UISA named Michael 
B. Clark is one of its 
founders. Mr. Clark ran as 
an aggressive Christian 
soldier set to do battle 
amidst this bastion of sec

ular humanism. This, at least, is the gist of his 
printed campaign materials. It was a mis
guided and anachronistic approach, as if a 
1969 version of Grace Slick had geared up to 
have a run at the 1993 presidency of the VI 
chapter of Young Republicans. But hey - it's a 
free country. Politicians can be as misguided 
and anachronistic in attempting to sell them
selves as they please. In the end, the votes tell 
the story. 

But unsuccessful politicians seldom go away 
quietly, as former president Richard M. Nixon 
teaches us. Clark's PC committee is here to 
make some noise. Anyone doubting it should 
take a gander at the Tuesday, Feb. 23 editorial 
page of the Iowa City Press· Citizen. 

Using jingo lingo that has rarely been seen 
since the heyday of Billy Sunday, Mr. Clark 
takes the case against PC to the Iowa City 
community at large. Adjectives pulled from the 
vocabulary of hysteria abound, all in reference 
to the showing of the art colloquium film that 
contained a snippet of explicit sex as a 
legitimate part of its IS-minute content. ~Hein
ous," "deviant," "sinful," "forced exposure." 
"innocent young freshman," ~from Des 
Moines." Really. It doesn't get any better than 
this. 

The point here is issues, not demagoguery, The 
claim that oppression of free thought exists on 
this campus as proof of the PC demon is false. 
Let us examine the claim's origins, which 
reside rather less in the ether of idealism and 
open discourse, and rather more in the sorry 
muck of addiction to media attention. 

Mr. Clark admits as much himself. "I've been 
wanting to do this for quite some time," he said 

in an article in the Feb. 19 DT. ~We just finally 
had all the p,eople pulled together, so we went 
with it and rode the tide of press coverage to 
get things underway." Something had to be 
done to give the dead horse of PC a jump start 
to the heart, lest they be left without a steed 
from which to brandish their banner. 

The committee won't be the worst thing that's 
ever happened . We will learn the truth, if it is 
fair, about the vast majority of TA's and 
professors on the VI campus: That they are 
deeply devoted to a decent and humane 
approach toward their young charges. At the 
same time, the primary mission of educators 
has always been to challenge. 

For all our laudable little revolutions in regard 
to the canon, the great books of the Western 
world have much to say about this issue. 
Reread Plato's "Republic" if you want to get a 
little sweaty about the proper function of 
education in a culture that values it. Further, 
lest you falsely believe that the community at 
large never reacts in a no-nonsense fashion to 
the perceived state of its educational systems, 
remember how Socrates ended up. (A dead, 
white , Grecocentric male - decidedly 
oppressed. ) 

I completed my education here before PC was 
a trendy term for ~he goblins seen by political 
spiritualists who would hocus-pocus the rest of 
us into seeing them as well. Nothing awful ever 
happened. 

Well, there was one awful thing. If only I had 
thought to call my mother . . . it was a poetry 
class. We were studying William Blake. We 
had read the following: 

o Rose thou art sick . I The inuisible 
worm, I That flies in the night lIn the howling 
storm: 

Has found out thy bed I Of crimson joy: I And 
his dark secret laue I Does thy life destroy. 

Our professor was a gentle and learned man. 
He was also mildly intimidating, best described 
as "of the old school." He asked us what Blake 
was talking about. The room grew remarkably 
silent. There were a fair number of graduate 
students taking the course, some of them 
known pipe-smokers with beards. One would 

have expected them to pounce decisively on t~ 
invisible worm. This they seemed loth to do .... : • 

"Come on!" our instructor cried. "Doe8~t : 
anybody have any ideas?" Looking back today, • 
I discern a bemused smile 011 his face. "What • 
can Blake be talking about? 'The invisible ' 
worm that flies in the night,' 'thy bed -an: • 
crimson joy.' " 

I am here to tell you that the following • 
minutes weighed the same as an eternity of ' . 
hell 's agony. Though no one woulq~~ak, we ~ 
all knew. The room was silent fc\:llr~inutes ! • 
Every face was flushed. . , • • 

Finally, a brave soul with neither beard nor , 
pipe cleared his throat and raised his hand . .. ' 
The professor nodded. The young man vel\' _ 
tured very quietly, "A penis?" 

We were further mortified by the robust, ,, . 
affirmation immediately forthcoming from opr 
instructor, He hollered jovially, "A penis," ancl • 
nodded with vigor. , 

I have never once asked myself if those" 
minutes were coercive, if we were all innocents, _ 
held hostage - grades or fellowships in the ' 
balance - forced to talk about elCplicit sex- 1 -

implicitly rendered. All I know is that a new _ 
vocabulary was unleashed in our ciass1'OQm " 
from the moment that young man ventured his : 
guess. It was a terribly significant vocabulary} • 
one we would have suffered WIthout the use of 
in our remaining years of education in litera.- , _ 
ture. 

No instructor could hand us that vocabulary , 
on a platter of pontification. We had to take ,it , 
for ourselves, by articulating it for ourselvt;S.. 
However red our faces and clumsy our worqs, , .... 
however mortified our souls, we had to be the 
ones to break through the ridiculous wall of 
silence surrounding adult sexual matters. ,. , 

If the Committee on Political Correctness ~an 
do no better than concoct headline-grabbing. • 
show trials featuring such episodes as proof or : . 
faculty malfeasance, we can only hope they will 
forego the whole mess and enroll in a gqOll • 
poetry class instead. They might learn some- • 
thing. ~. 

Kim Painler's column appears Mondays on ihe -
Viewpoinls Page. 
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Black history recognition not sufficient 
Black History Month seems 
like a great idea: An entire 
month devoted to remember
ing and celebrating the his
tory of Mrican-Americans. 
But allowing one short month 
for Mrican-Americans to cele
brate their past is not 
enough. 

When the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
was passed, Malcolm X said, "It's 
not an honor; it's a slap in the face 
. .. They're telling you that since 
you don't have it and yet you're born 
here, there must be something 
about you that makes you different 
from everybody else who's born 
here; something about you that 
actually, though you have the right 
of birth in this land, you're still not 
qualified under their particular sys
tem ~ be recognized as a citizen." 

Black History Month is like that. 
It's like saying you don't have the 
right to celebrate your history 
throughout the whole year, but 
here's one month for you. 

Some may call that progre88, but I 
think it's a slap in the face. After 
400 years of oppre88ion, One small 
step in the right direction just isn't 
enough. 

Has everything involvitig black 
Americans occured during one 
month? Why shouldn't every month 
include celebration of history 
created by African-Americana? 

If one reflects only on black history 
during February, what happens on 
the anniversary of Rosa Parka sit-

ting down on that Montgomery, 
Ala., bus (Dec. 1, 1955)? Or track 
star Jesse Owens capturing four 
gold medals in Hitler's face at the 
Berlin Olympics (Aug. 9, 1936)? 
Brown VB. the (Topeka, Kan.) Board 
of Education was de<:ided on May 
17, 1954; Martin Luther King Jr. 
was 888assinated in April 1968; and 
Tommie Smith and John Carlos did 
the Black Power Salute in the 1968 
Summer Olympics. 

The history of blacks in America is 
rich and full: How is all that 
expected to be crammed into the 
shortest month of the year? 

And ·then what? After February 
ends, is celebration of and reflection 
on black history no longer tolerated? 
The history of white Americans 

crops up daily and is well-known by 
almost everyone. How many people 
know at least a little about Bel\la" 
min Franklin? But what about 
Booker T. Washington? That's sepa
rate and unequal. 

Black people in this country have 
played an equally key role In Ameri
can history as whites have. George 
Washington might be known 88 the 
father of this country, but aft.er 
Africans were captured and draggOO 
from their homeland and forced to 
become slaves here, they laid a great 
deSl of the foundation of this land: 
'l,'hat's something the mainstream 
history books leave out. 

Which brings up another question: 
Who celebrates Black History 
Month? Does it make all Americans 

\ 

more aware of African-American , 
history? Is it just a time that whites 
attempt to tolerate African;' 
Americans celebrating their culture.. , • 
and their past? • • 

There is one key thing to remember: , 
There is no "black" history or ' 
"white" history; there is only hi~ 
tory. The unfortunate thing is tha~ 
the American history taught in the . • 
mainstream is clearly from a white " 
pers,pective. , • 

So maybe Black History Month is a , 
chance for black Americans to tell ' 
their side, to remember that they '
have always been much more than • 
slaves of white Americans. It's also a 
time to recall that the pasts of black 
and white Americans are deeply and 
thoroughly intertwined. Yes, I said 
DEEPLY INTERTWINED. Does 
that frighten you? ct 

Maybe this realization ( integ-
ral a part blacks have yed i~ 
their own "white" history threaten! • 
white Americans so much that they· • A 

are scared to reflect on "black"' - • 
history. Scared that maybe they'l\.~ 
see some of themselves there. too. • 

Having one month designated : . 
Black History Month promotes tlli ~ 
mieeducation of many whites anll:;' 
blacks · who bejin to think th~ · 
February is the only time African';~ 
Americans mllke a difference. PeO:.! 
pie get so busy channeling thete : 
energies into Black History Mont~ -
that they forget: Every day of evetT..· • 
month can be used to celebrate ani ... . 
reflect on the palt. Every month II:: 
Black History Month. :_.~ , 
Erica Weiland is a senior majoring in : 
journalism with an emphasis 
sports sludies. 
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with cultists 
leaves 4 dead, 14 hurt 
(hirles Richards 
~50ci a ted Press 
I WACO,aas - A fierce gun 
battle e~d Sunday as more 
lhan 100 law officers tried to arrest 
II! leader of a heavily IIrmed 
relfgious cult. At least four federal 
.nta were killed and 14 others 
injured. 

Authorities had a warrant to 
~h the Branch Davidians' com
pound for guns and explosives and 
'an ' arrest warrant for its leader, 
,vernon Howell, said Les Stanford 
of fhe Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
lind Firearms in Washington, D.C. 

l'J'hey came right in, parked right 
by ·the front door and made a 
lronl.al assault on the building,· 
gid' John McLemore, a KWTX-TV 
reporter who witnessed the shoot
put. 

The fate of the people in the 
~riipound was not known. The 
federal bureau estimated that 75 
people were in the group, about a 
tbira of them children. Howell, 
wlio claims to be Jesus Christ, has 
\ed the nearly GO-year-old cult 
,inca the mid-1980s. 

Two agents were pronounced dead 
lipon arrival at Hillcrest Baptist 
~ical Center in Waco, while 
lIJother died at the hospital and a 
fourth died at Providence Hospital, 
pll!cials at the two hospitals said. 

Ten injured officers were hospital
lied lit Hillcrest Baptist and one at 
Providence. Three others were 
'treated and released. 

Most of the people were hospital
ized for gunshot wounds and their 
conditions ranged from stable to 
critical, said Marsha Jepson, a 
spokeswoman for Hillcrest Baptist. 
"We have one that has a couple of 
broken limbs,· she said. 

McLemore said a couple of agents 
were shot inside the compound, 
whose walls were riddled with 
bullet holes. 

"They jumped out of windows and 
were dragged off to the side,· he 
said. 

Cult members and law officers 
negotiated a cease-fire about 45 
minutes after the shooting began. 
For the next several hours, ambu
lances and helicopters removed the 
wounded. 

Meanwhile, local, state and federal 
law enforcement officers remained 
encamped at the scene. 

The cult's fortress 10 miles east of 
Waco, called Mount Carmel, is 
dominated by a tower with lookout 
windows facing in all directions. 
Guards reportedly patrol the 
77 -acre grounds at night. 

Sunday's shootout was the second 
at the compound. Howell and seven 
other cult members were accused 
of attempted murder following a 
1987 gun battle with a former 
leader. The seven followers were 
acquitted, and charges against 
Howell were dismissed after his 
trial ended with a mistrial. 

The Branch Davidian sect claims 
to be an offshoot of the Seventh
day Adventist Church, but that 

denomination has renounced any 
connection to the sect or Howell. 

The sect moved its base from Los 
Angeles in 1935, the year after it 
was formed in a dispute over 
interpretations of the Bible. 

In a lengthy report on the group 
Saturday, The Waco Tribune
Herold said the group was known 
to have a large arsenal of high
powered weapons. Howell told The 
Associated Press on Saturday that 
the group did have guns but they 
were "regular, legally bought· 
weapons. 

The Triburu!·Herold story quoted 
investigators as saying Howell, 33, 
may have abused children of group 
members and claimed to have at 
least 15 wives. 

Howell denied the abuse accusa
tions and said he has only two 
children. He and his wife, Rachel, 
were married in 1984 when he was 
24 and she was 14. 

TM Triburu!-Herald said it spent 
eight months investigating the cult 
and talked to more than 20 former 
members. 

Authorities also studied the group 
but found insufficient evidence of 
child abuse, the paper said. 

Blast's victims 'ordinary people' 
I 

'Jom Hays 
I-ssociated Press 
, NEW YORK - Times were good 
for John DiGiovanni. 
, He was working hard and enjoying 

is life. All things seemed possible 
- even a good season for the Mets 
baseball team. 
\ "He loved that team," recalled his 
brother, Ernest DiGiovanni. "Lived 
\nd died with them." 
L Then, on Friday, John DiGiovanni 
parked his car at the World Trade 
Center. 

DiGiovanni, 45, of suburban Valley 
'Stream, was among the five people 
flho perished when a bomb 
exploded in an underground garage 
below the 11 O-story twin towers in 
lower Manhattan . 

Also killed in the blast were Steve 
({fiapp, 48, of New York; Monica 

Smith, 34, of Seaford; Robert Kirk
patrick, G1 , of Suffern; and William 
Macko, 57, of Bayonne, N.J. - all 
employees of the Port Authority, 
the trade center's operator. 

Instead of going out for lunch, the 
four had decided Friday to eat a 
take-out meal together in their 
underground engineering offices in 
the garage. 

The FBI is blaming a bomb for the 
blast and investigators logged 40 
calls claiming responsibility, but 
Sunday it could only be speculated 
who did it and why. 

The bomb's victims led respect
able, ordinary lives. 

Smith, a secretary and wife of a 
salesman, was expecting her first 
child. Macko was a heating and 
air-conditioning mechanic who 
worked on cars in his spare time. 
Knapp, Macko's supervisor, was a 

Vietnam veteran and an avid 
fisherman. Kirkpatrick was a 
locksmith and all-around handy
man six months away from retire
ment. 

But unlike the others, who worked 
every day near the site of the 
explosion, DiGiovanni was just a 
noon-hour visitor Friday. 

Ernest DiGiovanni believes his 
brother, a dental equipment sales
man, was making a call in the area 
and decided to park his car. 

DiGiovanni traveled throughout 
the Northeast for his work. 

"He was so consumed by work," 
his brother told The Associated 
Press .• Always on the go.' 

A native of suburban Long Island, 
DiGiovanni lived with his 
80-year-old mother, Anna, in the 
house where he grew up. 

~usinesses forced to relocate after bombing 
lob Wells 
~sociatecl Press 

NEW YORK - The World Trade 
'center bomb blast . will shut it 
jIown for at least a week, officials 
gid Sunday as foreign banks, 
'ahippers, law firms and other ten
,ants scrambled to set up shop 
elsewhere. 
\ New York's neighboring commod
ity exchanges planned to reopen 
},fonday, however, under a special 
'exemption from safety officials. 
~ut all other businesses in the 
landmark UO-story twin towers 
'needed to relocate under desp
,rately short notice. 

Fifty-thousand people work at the 
\amplex which gets an average of 
10,000 daily visitors. Like a verti
cal city at Manhattan's southern 
ip, it has become critical to the 
~on's economy, with commercial 
tentacles that extend around the 
tlobe. 
\ The cost of the damage, rel~tion, 
IIld lost business was impos8ible to 

. rtain Sunday. Many busines
lei spent the weekend trying to 

grapple with t e damage caused by 
Friday's noontime explosion in an 
underground parking garage. The 
FBI said Sunday a bomb caused 
the blast, but would not speculate 
on who detonated the bomb, or 
why. 

The blast killed five people, 
injured more than 1,000, knocked 
oull the center's emergency com
mand center and spewed thick 
black smoke into the two towers 
and adjacent buildings, including 
one housing five commodity 
exchanges. 

Stanley Brezenoff, head of the Port 
Authority of New York and New 
Jersey, which operates the com
plex, said the towers would stay 
shut more than a week until their 
safety is secured and essential 

sem ces are restored. 
The two skyscrapers, the world's 

second tallest buildings after Chi
cago'8 Sears Tower, are home to __ 
more than 900 businesses. 

Officials at the exchanges, critical 
markets in the trade of basic 
resources like oil, gold and coffee, 
said Sunday they got special per
mission to operate from fire, police 
and city agencies. 

Jim Neal, general manager of the 
Commodities Exchange Center, 
said delay in opening the Futures 
Exchange, Commodity Exchange, 
New York Mercantile Exchange, 
Coffee Sugar & Cocoa Exchange 
and Cotton Exchange would have 
posed serious consequences. 

Dr. Betty Shabazz 
(Wtdow of Malcolm X) 
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got a job y~t? 

3 months 'til gradUiltion 

you majortd in what? 

don't panic 

gtt profossional htJp 

Now is the time to get real about .the,ot? job. search. We can ~el,P you 
get a jump on the competition With InsIde tIps on resu~~ buildmg, 
interview techniques, who to work for, and how (0 get m. Check out 
these books today because if you don't, someone else wiJJ. 

r-r1 University· Book · Store 
Ll..::::!I'Iowa Memorial Union' The University ci Iowa' 

Celebrating 
Women's History 
Month 

Women Who Run With The 
Wolves: Myths and Stories of the 
Wild "WOman Archetype 
by Clarissa Pinkola Estes, Ph. D . 

-Random House 

During I'v1arch, All Women's Studies Titles Are 20(% ()IP 

-Excluding Textbooks and Sale Books 

University· Book· Store 
·Iowa Memorial Union ·The University ofIowa' 
JOWl Memorial Unlon' MoII.-1lIIIr ...... 1Ipm, Ri. I-S, SoL ,"S, s .... t2-4. 

The members of the liberalArts Dean Search Committee would 
like to invite the University community to the following interviews 

with candidates for Dean of the College ofLibeml Arts. 

I 

II 
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John Flesher 
Associated Press 

LUDINGTON,Mich. -Fireswept 
l through an apartment building in 
~ this Lake Michigan town early 

Sunday, kiUing eight children and 
an adult. It was the second house 

~ fire in Michigan in 11 days to kill 
!!even or more children. 

The victims were trapped in two 
upstairs apartments and the fire 
spread so quickly that "by the time 
the fire department got here, it 
was too late,' Police Chief Walter 
Taranko said. 

A patrolman who rushed to the 
house from a block away found the 
building engulfed in flames shortly 
after midnight, Taranko said. A 
23-year-old man, Daniel Zavala, 
was in the yard, begging for help in 

EXPLOSION 
Continued from Page lA 
their origin. 

Security was tightened at airports 
and public and private buildings. 

"Every airport, every public build
ing now has heightened security,· 
said Gov. Mario Cuomo, "Jf, God 
forbid, it is terrorist-related, then 
it is not a terrorist attack on New 
York and New Jersey, but on the 
whole United States of America." 

Meanwhile, the smoke-damaged 
New York Commodities Exchange 
Center next to the World Trade 
Center said it would open for 
business Monday. 

AIRDROPS 
Continued from Page 1A 
greater U.S. involvement in the 
war-torn Balkans. A 19-member 
U.S. government team arrived in 
Zagreb, Croatia, on Sunday. It will 
spread out across Bosnia to iden
tify shortfalls in aid deliveries, a 
U.S. Embassy statement said. 

Two C-130 planes returned early 
Sunday to Rhein-Main Air Base 
after releasing the leaflets at four 

, points over Bosnia. They flew more 
than 10,000 feet above the Bosnian 
countryside under cover of dark

: ness to minimize the risk posed by 
, Serb anti-aircraft guns and 

shoulder-fired missiles. 
However, officials in some of the 

villages said Sunday that no leaf
lets had been found . If the leaflets 
missed their targets, that would 
illustrate the difficulty of making 
accurate drop~ from high altitudes. 

Fadil Heljic, a ham radio operator 
in the eastern enclave of Zepa, said 
"not one" leanet landed on the 
town of 34,000 and people were 
"slowly losing hope.' 

AIRPORT 
Continued from Page 1A 
enough with the people who will be 
affected. 

Although Hotz said he can move 
his operation to the 160 acres 
which he now rents out three miles 
lOuth of h is property, it will be 
difficult for him at the age of 58 to 
lose the land that his parents 
bought in 1933 and the land he 
grew up on. 

"It's kind oflike taking your right 
arm away,' Hotz explained. 

Keith Slaughter, who also lives on 
Sioux Avenue, was told at one 
point that he would have to be 
relocated should Iowa City choose 
to move the airport to the south
eastern location. 

Later, Slaughter was told that he 
would not be forced to move. When 
he pressed for an explanation he 
was told by a Coffman consultant 
that "a piece of tape must have 

REGENTS 
Continued from Page lA 
Jist of nominees and recommend 
those names to the Senate, which 
would approve or deny the choices. 

This is the second change in the 
selection process proposed this 
year. In December, the United 
Students of Iowa proposed a simi
lar alteration. 

Neuhauser said she likes the plan 
becaU8e the current proceu makes 
the board too political. 

"The whole idea of the board is to 
take politics out of decisioD8, to be 
a neutral buffer between the 
schools and Legislature,' Neu
hauser said. "Right DOW it's not 
perceived that way." 

That problem could be fixed with 
the committee, NeuhaUller said. 
• "They would be able to neutrslize 
and find people they thought were 
of the best quality," sbe said. 

Gov. Terry Branltad's Chief of 
Staff David Roederer laid he feela 
the current selection process serves 
its purpose well and that a selec
tion committee would only make 
things more political. 

"'l1lat doesn't remove politics, it 
puts it right in there,' Roederer 
said. 

ill Vice President for University 
RelatioD8 Ann Rhodes said she has 
heard complaints that the board is 
too pqlitical. 

rescuing his family. 
Killed were Zavala's wife, Geor

gina, 19, and their three children, 
ages 1, 2 and 3, Taranko said. In 
another apartment, a 13-year-old 
girl was killed along with four 
children she was caring for, ages 
2'h months to 6 years. 

On Feb. 17, a fire in a Detroit 
house killed seven children ages 9 
and under who had been left home 
alone. 

The fire in Ludington, a town of 
8,500 on Lake Michigan in the 
west-central part of the state, 
heavily damaged the five
apartment building. It started in a 
second-floor hallway. Though the 
cause wasn't known, arson was 
ruled out, said Fire Chief Mike 
McDonald. 

Zavala was in stable condition 

But officials said the twin towers 
- the world's second tallest sky
scrapers after the Sears Tower in 
Chicago - would be closed for at 
least one week until crews could 
repair vital communications and 
emergency services. 

No structural damage occurred in 
the towers aboveground, but all 
essential systems were lost in the 
explosion. The buildings' hundreds 
of tenants scrambled Sunday to 
find temporary locations for their 
50,000 employees while services 
are restored and safety is secured, 

"They're afraid that the airdrop 
bundles will end the same as the 
leaflets," he said by ham radio in 
an interview conducted from 
Zagreb, Croatia. 

Hadzo Efendic, mayor ofGorazde, 
told ham radio operator Nenad 
Unukic that no leaflets landed in 
either his eastern town or the 
enclave of Srebrenica. He said 
some fell in the no man's land 
between front lines, about 10 miles 
to the south. 

Ibrahim Becirevic, a radio operator 
in Srebrenica, said the 53,000 
residents were "losing their faith 
in the airdrop' after having 
awaited aid "with a desperate 
desire, as a drowning man grasps 
at a straw." 

The C130s dropped two kinds of 
leaflets, both written in Serbo
Croatian. One advised people to 
stay clear of falling aid pallets, 
weighing up to 1,500 pounds each. 
The other type pleaded for warring 
Bosnians not to fIre at U.S. planes. 

fallen off the map." 
Even though it now appears he 

would not be forced to move, 
Slaughter said he is still concerned 
for his neighbors who are not as 
fortunate. The idea of runways 
next door does not thrill him 
either. 

Slaughter said he realizes that 
expanding the current facility 
would also affect homeowners, but 
he believes he and his neighbors 
have the stronger case. 

"The airport was there before 
those people moved there," Slaugh
ter said. "We don't want the air
port moving in on us." 

Slaughter said he and his neigh
bors have no plans to let up the 
pressure on Iowa City officials. 

"Until the City Council votes 
against relocating, we'll fight it,' 
he said. 

"It's a criticism we've heard from a 
number of credible sources,· 
Rhodes said. "This is the legisla
tors making efforts to make sure 
there is a balance in the role of the 
regents." 

But the current process works 
well, she said, and changing it may 
not be the answer to the problem. 

"The process for selecting people 
on boards and commissioD8 has 
generally worked pretty well ," 
Rhodes said. 'Tm not sure there is 
really a problem with the process." 

Rhodes also said she wasn't com
fortable with singling the regents 
out from the process used for all 
state boards and commissons. 

NeUhauser said she's not overly 
optimistic about the legislation's 
chances of being implemented. 

"I'm skeptical because even if it 
paued the Legislature, the gover
nor could veto it," she said. 

Auuming the state Congress was 
to pass the measure and it was 
then vetoed, an override push 
would depend on how it is received 
in discU88ion within the legisla
ture, Neuhauser said. 

Roederersaid while he thought the 
current procesa was adequate, a 
governor's veto was not definite. 
He said the governor would con
sider the bill only after it pasaea 
the Legislature. 

f 

. 
here in 1988 on the theory tlTit" Ed McCullough 

Associated Press 
chlorofluorocarbons used in refrig
eration and industry - and vol
canic gases shot into the atmo
sphere. 

whatever happens globally as - . j 11:-_-----
result of ozone depletion might: 
happen in Tierra del Fuego fir8t. : ' USHUAlA,Argentina-Residents 

complain of sunburn or eye irrita
tions when they spend time out
doors, even though the sun rarely 
shines in Tierra del Fuego. 

No one can say for sure there's a 
U link, but during certain months of 

the year, there is less ozone over 
this picturesque provincial capital 
than almost anywhere else in the 
world. 

Sunday at a hospital. He and a 
woman on the ground floor who 
reported the fire were the only 
other people in the building when 
the fire started, Taranko said. She 
was uninjured. 

The neighborhood where the fire 
occurred, near the city's downtown, 
consists mostly of older, small 
wood-frame houses. 

"It's funny. It's been cloudy and 
drizzly all day, yet my face is red,· 
said an Argentine bird watcher, 
Ronnie Boyle, after a hike in the 
area. 

Juan Arturo Ponce, a cashier at 

Last Oct. 4, the ozone level here 
plummeted to 175 Dobson Units, 
the stsndard by which it is mea
sured. It reportedly was the lowest 
recorded over a population center. 
The norm here is about 300. 

Argentine scientists insist resi
dents, known as Fueguinos, as well 
as tourists run no special health 
risk. That's because other factors 
come into play, such as cloud cover 
and the angle of the sun. 

In Punta Arenas, Chile, 250 milet : I 

to the northwest, there are repoita 
of blind salmon and cattle ~d , , 
wilted trees. Some Chileans reason ~ 
tN-B radiation is to blame. .:: I .. 

Scientists here scolT a~~t c1alJn. ; i 
If UV-B were to bla~'!flUtyte 8811le \ 

abnormalities shoulo ... ceur ~II ' 

Ushuaia and they don't, said Lilia" 
Orce, a university professor and: 
radiation specialist who retired~ ' 
last year from the National AtorUlc' , 
Energy Commission. : ~ 

"Wh • " , atever may be happening ·to 
those animals and trees has no ) 
relation to the ozone hole or ult~-; 
violet radiation." he said. - '. ' 

" 
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work expected to take more than a 
week. 

The five commodities exchanges, 
located in a building separate from 
the skyscrapers, handle billions of 
dollars in contracts every day on 
the worldwide trade of gold, silver, 
oil, gas, cotton, coffee, sugar and 
other goods. 

the Maritime Museum, said after a 
fishing trip: "It was overcast, like 
it usually is. I still needed to wear 
sunglasses because my eyes hurt. I 
never used to wear sunglasses. 
Now I do whenever I go outside." 

Since ozone filters ultraviolet solar 
radiation, less ozone means more 
radiation - including ultraviolet-B 
that can cause skin cancer and 
cataracts. 

The Argentine Scientific Research 
Center on the outskirts of town 
monitors solar radiation at earth 
level. In a joint project with the 
U.S. National Science Foundation, 
the center breaks down sunlight 
into waves and charts the fluctua
tions. 

Inside one of the low yellow build
ings, staffer Irina Smolskaia 
pointed to a graph of day-by-day 
measurements from Sept. 1 to Dec. 
31 for the past three years, and 
asked: "Where do you see a peak? 
You don't because there isn't one." 
not even last Oct. 4. 

Biologist Nemesio San Roman c(ln~ , 
ducts experiments on bacteria:at ; ) 
the center. Some developed a pjg- ' 
mentation that seems to be ~! , } 
attempt to protect themselves from ... 
excess radiation. : ' 

The earth's protective ozone layer 
has diminished during the past two 
decades, mostly as a result of 
manmade chemicals - notably 

The station is one of five in the 
world - three in Antarctica and 
one in Alaska. The fift.h was put 

Nevertheless,.he said, "To prod~:' 
a profound change, you need ' a • 
concentration of radiation overZ 
time. In Tierra del Fuego, there (\'e,; ' 
days of high radiation, but they ~:, 
very few." -. ~ 

StOREWIDE SALE 
YAMAHA 

- -

, I , , 

Yamaha stereo components are 
famous for their sound quality, 
reliability, and very reasonable prices. 
Yamaha's 5-dlsc CO changers allow 
you to change four dIscs while the 5th 
disc plays. Yamaha's surround sound 
receivers are considered the best 
available. One listen to our home 
theater system and you will 
understand why. 

UP TO 

20% OFF 
YAMAHA STEREO COMPONENTS 

~', .. CARVER· 

Carver Is one of the most famous 
brands In high-end audio. Carver's 
state-of-the-art amplifiers range from 
65 watts/ch to 750 watts/ch. Carver's 
vacuum tube CD player Is the best 
sounding we've heard. Be sure to 
check out Carver's new preamp/tuners 
and surround sound products. 

15% OFF 
CARVER STEREO COMPONENTS 

SONY 
-.--.---;'-~-~-'-~---------

"''':''I,:,i:' '\ ' Illm:1 

o 1000 , , 

, -
Hawkeye Audio Is the place to buy 
SONY audio. We stock a large selec
tion of SONY receivers, cassette 
decks, CO players, and CO changers. 
We also carry SONY's small bookShelf 
stereo systems. Buy now and save an 
additional 10% off our everyday low 
price. 

10% OFF 
SONY STEREO COMPONENTS 

DEFINITI 
Definitive Technology 
has quickly become one 
of the most highly 
respected speaker 
companies on the market. 
With both conventional 
and BI-POLAR speakers, 
Definitive's line Is sure to 
please. Be sure to 
audition their award 
winning home theater 
system. 

POLK AUDIO 
Although no more expensive than the 
brands sold at the discount stores, the 
Polks are clearly better sounding and 
better built. Polk 's new Sand LS 
speakers offer Improved clarity, bass 
response, and power handling. Most 
Polk woofers use an expensive rubber 
surround that won't fall apart like 
cheaper foam surrounds. Don't buy 
speakers until you hear the Polks! 

SALE 
M3 $84 ea. 

S4 $109 ea. 

S6 $169 ea. 

S8 $209 ea. 

S10 $259 ea. 

LSSO $349 ea. 

LS70 $519 ea. 

LS90 $699 ea, 

RM3000 3 Piece System $679 Set 

CS 100 Center Channel $1 59 ea. 

TRADE UP POLICY 
All Polk Audio and Paradigm speakers 
purchased at Hawkeye Audio may be 
traded In (within one yeat1 towards a 
larger pair. Trade·ins will receive 100% 
of their purchase price if they are like 
new. Ask for details. 

PARADIGM 
Paradigm speakers have received 
many rave reviews and are a favorite of 
musicians and audiophiles. Smooth 
and musical, solid bass response, 
tremendous imaging - Paradigm 
brings the sound of a live performance 
Into your home. 

SALE 
Atom 
Titan 

$69 ea. 

$89 ea. 

Phantom $119 ea. 

3 SE " $169 ea. 
5 SE II $209 ea. 

7 SE II - $239 ea. 
9SE II $299 ea. 

11 SE" $379 ea. 

CENTER CHANNEL 100 $179 ea. 

MONITOR SERIES 
Searchln~ for a high-end speaker? 
Paradigm s Monitor speakers have 
powerful bass response, unmatched 
accuracy, and stunning cosmetics. 

COMPACT Monitor 
EXPORT Monitor 
ESPRIT Monitor 
ECLIPSE Monitor 
STU 010 Monitor 

SALE 
$269 ea. 

$379 ea. 

$539 e •. 

$669 ea. 

$849 ea. 
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Hawkeye Audio carries a large selec
tion of Onkyo receivers, CD players, 
amps, and cassette decks. Onkyo's 
carousel CD changers hold six discs 
instead of the usual five . Onkyo's 
remote control receivers and surround 
sound products are always very 
popular. Shop Hawkeye Audio for the 
lowest Onkyo prices in the state. 

UP TO 

20% OFF 
ONKYO STEREO COMPONENTS 

.M&K 
It's true. Compact 
discs and movie 
sound tracks con
tain extremely deep 
bass that conven
tional speakers fail 
to fu lIy reproduce. 
The clean, powerful 
bass from an M&K 
powered subwoofer 
Is one of the most 

dramatic additions you can make to 
your existing system. 

15% OFF 
M & K SUBWOOFERS 

HITACHI 

We are proud to carry Hitachi VCRs, 
televisions, and prolectlon televisions. 
Before you buy a TV or HI·FI VCR, 
check out Hitachi's superior picture 
quality and longer warranties. 
Hitachi's new 4 head Hi-FI VCRs are 
sale priced from under '400. 

10% OFF 

LASER DISC 
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Point pard ~urie 

I pn'5 Carrie Stewut 

Roxanna PelJin 
, The Daily Iowan 

I Even for a team 
• tough to beat the 

Iowa women's 
I Michigan coach Trish 

to do it with a team 
Michigan guards 

) and Jenny Nuanes, 
eecond leading scorer', 
in Sunday's game 

I Hawkeye Arena. 
I "We were definitely 

Roberts said. "We're 
players, we started 
with 13. We lost two 

I bOth of our 
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I!IId kris Wiley 
The Dai wan 

The 10 . women's 
\ ftnished its first test 

at the Ari zona 
Tempe, Ariz., 
Ihning upset 

• ~zona State. 
ThehoetSun 

• 3'() lead in the 
Hawkeyes scored 
third and tied the 
bottom of the IWh. 
State tallied a run 
freshman Melis88 
in the ftrIne-l"iDl~in4 
bottom of the 
game for Iowa. 
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distance for the 
up four hits and 

Earlier in u.. day, 
pic~. up their 
tournament with 8 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Iowa Sports 
- No.1 8 men's basketball at No. 5 
Michigan, March 2, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

-No.2 women's basketball at No.6 
Penn Slate, March 5, at No.7 Ohio 
Stale March 7, 1 p.m., KRUI 89.7 FM. 

, 
Point pard Laurie AMon stuh the ball u Michi· 

I pn's Carrie Stewart (left) Pft chase in the No. 

AI GoIditfThe Daily Iowan 

2-rill1ked Hawkeyes' 71·34 win oyer the 1·23 
Wolverines. 

;Hawks crush Michigan 
) Short-handed Wolverines fall hard, 71-34 

Roxanna Pellin 
, The Daily Iowan 

Even for a team with depth, it's 
,tough to beat the No. 2-ranked 

Iowa women's basketbaU team. 
• Michigan coach Trish Roberts tried 

to do it with a team of seven. 
Michigan guards Stacie McCall 

I and Jenny Nuanes, the Wolverines' 
~ond leading scorer, did not play 
in Sunday's game at Carver· 

I Hawkeye Arena. 
"We were definitely out·manned," 

I Roberts said. "We're down to seven 
1 players, we started the season off 

wiLb 13. We lost two just this week, 
\ both of our guards. We played 
\ without a point guard today. AI> 

you can see, it's been a very 
I frustrating year for us.· 
I The Hawkeyes kept their quest for 

a perfect Big Ten season alive with 
, II 71·34 thrashing of the Wolver-
1 meso Iowa improved to 15-0 and 

23-1 whlle the Wolverines dropped 
I to 0-14 and 1-22. 

A tough Hawkeye defense, ranked 
No. 1 in the nation, held the 

, WQlverines to 28 percent shooting 
l from the field and forced Michigan 

to 27 turnovers. 
A pair of short jumpers by junior 

I forward Necole Tunsil gave the 
Hawkeyes a seven-pOint lead early 
in the first half. Assisted by senior 
Laurie Aaron, Tunsil went on to 

Iowa 71, Michigan 34 
MICHIGAN 11·22) 

Stewort ' ·8 2-4 . , Beaudry 2-4 IHl . , Andrew 
5-16 IHl 10. Turner 2·6 CHl 4, Gray )·15 CHl 6, 
Heikkinen l-6 CHl 6, Slanley 0-1 CHl O. TOlols 
16·56 2-4 34. 
IOWA(2)·1) 

Aaron 1-4 0-1 2, lad:son 5·14 0-0 10, Harmon 
H CHl 2. Tunsll f).13 )·3 15. FOSler 6·12 4-6 20, 
Marx 2·7 CHl 4, Tideback 2-6 IHl 4, Dillingham 
0-1 2·2 2, Macklin 0-1 1).1 0, Claylon 4-6 2·3 12, 
Yarbrough 0-3 CHl O. Totals 2').70 '1·16 71 . 

Halflime-Iowo 31 , Michigan 16. 3·Point 
Goals-MiChigan 0-4 (Slowart 1).2, Groy ()'2). 
Iowa 2-6 (Oaylon 2·3, Aaron 0-1 , Jackson 0-2). 
fouled out-Stewart . Rebounds-Michigan 35 
(Andrew 11'. '9wa 54 (Foster 13). "sslsts
Michigan 6 (Gray 4), Iowa 20 (Tunsil 7) . Total 
fouls-Mlchigan 17. Iowa 6. A-lI.192 . 

hit a pair of fastbreak layups en 
route to a 31-16 Iowa lead at the 
half. 

Tunsil, who was 5 of 8 from the 
field before halftime, contributed 
seven assists, six rebounds and 15 
points for the the Hawkeyes. Toni 
Foster led Iowa scorers with 20 
points and freshman guard Karen 
Clayton came 01T the bench to add 
a career-high 12, shooting 2 of 3 
from 3-point range. 

Despite the scoring, Iowa coach C. 
Vivian Stringer said Clayton's 
ability to run the olTense is what's 
important. 

"She reacted a little bit more to 
the small things that we had 
talked about,· Stringer said. "We 
really weren't looking for her to 

,biawkeyes ~pset ASU, 
finish tournament 3-1 

• Roxanna Pellin 
.-I Kris Wiley 

\ The Dai wan 

The 10 . women's softball team 
ftnished its fi rst test of the season 

, at the Arizona State Classic in 
Tempe, Ariz., with a 5-4 eight
inning upset Saturday over No. 19 

• ~zona State. 
The host Sun DeviisjumpedoJtto 

II 3-0 lead in the first inning. The 
Hawkeyes scored two runs in the 
third and tied the &core in the 
bottom of the .lxth. After Arizona 
State tallied a run in the eighth, 
freshman Melissa Wielandt Iinped 
in the game-winning runs in Ute 
bottom of the inning to seal the 
game for Iowa. 

Junior Kareh Jackson went the 
dlatance for the Hawkeye', living 
up four hits and itri\tina out leven. 

iarlier In the day, the Bawaye. 
picked. up their IMlCOnd win of the 
touriwnent with a 8-1 win over 

Washin n . Jackson grabbed the 
win despite giving up 10 hlts. 

Washington, in its first season 
with a softball program according 
to Iowa coach Gayle Blevins, 
jumped out to a 1-0 lead in the 
first. But Iowa took over in the 
sixth inning when aenior Amy 
Murphy drove in the game-winning 
run with a single, scoring pinch
runner Kristy Gleason with the 
bases loaded. 

"It was a good win for us, • Blevins 
said. "Washington is a very strong 
team in ita first year. We struggled 
early but broke open in the sixth 
inning. 

"Saturday's games were two very, 
very hard-fought, come·from
behind wins for us," Blevins added. 
"We played with a lot of composure 
and showed our ability to handle 
tough games." 

The Hawkeye. finished the tour
nament with a record of 3·1. Sun
day's games againlt Washington 

shoot. At least, it wasn't necessary. 
It was important that she feel 
comfortable running the olTense. 
She had demonstrated a greater 
level of confidence in the last 
couple of weeks 80 we thought that 
the shot would come.· 

"I'm understanding my role better 
as a point guard," Clayton said. "I 
understood that executing the 
offense was my first priority. I was 
down in a valley and I think I'm 
starting to come back up the hlll 
now. Like Coach Stringer told me 
earlier, concentrating on (running 
the olTense) sometimes takes away 
from shooting." 

Junior forward Cathy Marx came 
off the bench to score 13 points and 
claim five rebounds in a 76·46 win 
over 8-14 and 4-9 Michigan State 
Friday. Marx was 4 of 5 from the 
field in eight minutes of play in the 
first half. 

Foster was Iowa's leading scorer 
and rebounder with 14 points and 
six rebounds. The Spartans were 
led by sophomore forward IGsbs 
Kelley with 11 points. 

The Hawkeyes dominated the 
game early, scoring 12 unanswered, 
points after controlling the tipoff 
and keeping Michigan State from 
scoring until the 13:38 mark. Iowa 
claimed a 40-20 lead at the half. 

Michigan State coach Karen 
See WOMEN, Page 28 

COKh Gayle BlevIns • 
and Sam Houston State were 
cancelled due to rain. 

After opening the season with a 
13-10 1088 to Sam Houston State, 
the Hawkeyes defeated San Diego 
State 2·1 Friday. 

"We showed great improvement 
between games," Blevins said. 

See SOFTBAlL, Page 28 

-No.3 wrestling atllig Ten meet 
March 5-G, Columbus, Ohio. 

- No. 1 1 men's gymnastics hosts No.4 
Minnesota, 3 p.m. 

-Women's gymnastics hosts Iowa 
Slate, March 5. 7 p.m., at Oklahoma, 
March 7. 

-Women's tennis at Drake, March 5, 

vs. Oklahoma State (at Drake), March 
G. 
-Men's swimming at Llig Ten meet, 
March 4-6, Indianapolis. 

oMen's track, Big Ten meet, March 6, 
Madison, Wise. 

o Baseball at SW Missouri State, 
March 5-7 . 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q When was the last time 'the 
Iowa men swept Michigan? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Comeback Kids II 
Iowa rallies past MSU for 2nd time 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Pull out your Hawkeye basket
ball videotape collection and 
rewind to Jan. 2S. 

An improbable, almost tDoi:ood
to-be· true night unfolded as the 
Hawkeyes' 96-90 overtime win at 
Michigan State marked one of 
the greatest comebacks in Iowa 
basketball history. 

Now fast·forward to Saturday'S 
rematch at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, as Wade Lookingbill hits 
a IS-foot jumper from the left 
side with 2.5 seconds remaining, 
giving No. 18 Iowa its first lead 
since a 7-4 advantage early in the 
first half. 

Memories of the first Hawkeye· 
Spartan encounter cannot help 
but be evoked. 

But other than the final out
comes, there weren't many simi
larities between the two come· 
backs, according to the Hawkeyes 
(19-6, 8·5 Big Ten). 

"This one was not as great,· 
guard Kevin Smith said. "When 
we're at home, we always feel we 
have a chance.' 

Granted, everything seemed to 
be pointing against the Hawk
eyes in East Lansing. For 
instance, the Spartans scored the 
first 16 points of the second half 
to take a 50·35 lead. With 3:13 
left in regulation, that 15-point 
margin was still intact. 

The nationally-televised game 
also marked Iowa's first action 
since the death of forward Chris 
Street nine days earlier. 

"That game up there was a real 
special game, with all the circum
stances and everything,· Loo
kingbill said. "That was unbe
lievable. That was almost a mira
cle type of comeback. 

"Today we were never really o~t 
of the ballgame. We weren't 
playing that bad. We just couldn't 
get over the hump and once we 
did, we just got a couple brellks 
at the end and happened to win 
the game, so I don't think there's 
really that much comparison." 

For Michigan State coach Jud 
Heathcote, whose Spartans (14-9, 
6-8) have lost six games by three 
points or less, there isn't much to 
do but compare when discussing 
both losses to Iowa. 

"This is the second time Iowa 
has come back on us,· Heathcote 
said. "We seem to be snakebit. 
We seem to figure out ways to 
lose games father than win them. 
But give Iowa credit." 

Lookingbill's winning points 
were hls first since his free throw 
two minutes into the contest gave 
Iowa a 5-0 lead. He finished with 
five points - at least two too 
many for Heathcote. 

"We thought it would go in to 
Acie Earl and yet we said, 'Keep 
everyone covered:· Heathcote 
said. "And somehow, we've got a 
guy wide open and we still can't 
figure out why." 

Earl gave the Spartans plenty of 
reasons to key on him for the last 
shot, narrowly missing a triple
double with 20 points, 10 boards 
and seven blocks. The senior 
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Center Acie Earl goes up for two of his 20 points over the Spartans' 
Mike Peplowsid. No. 18 Iowa rallied to defeat Michigan State, 66-64 
on Saturday at carver· Hawkeye Arena. 

center hauled down a career-high left. 
16 rebounds in East Lansing but Thinkingtime had expired, Win-
he, too, believed the two wins ters heaved the ball into the air 
over the SpartaTls could not be in celebration, warranting a tech-
compared. nical foul, according to Heath-

"It was different games," said cote. 
Earl, whose 347 blocks now has "I think in any other league and 
him in the NCAA's top 10. "Up any other place, it would have 
there, they had us down most of been," Heathcote said. "That 
the game and basically, we were lack of a call mystifies me." 
out of it. The crowd was against For Winters, a sigh of relief was 
us and we just had our backs to more appropriate. 
the wall. "I'm just so happy the referees 

"Here we knew we would come didn't can a technical foul on 
back, but we didn't know what me,' Winters said. "It would 
we had to do." have been an interesting ending 

So Earl took over. had they called it." 
Earl played like a man Winters finished with 15 points 

possessed, especially down the on 5-of-ll shooting from the floor, 
stretch, where he outscored the eight rebounds and six steals. 
Spartans in the final 3:09, draw- Outside of Earl (3) and Mon'ter 
ing Iowa within 64-63 via three Glasper (3), no player had more 
straight hoops. Earl picked up than one steal for either club. 
the slack for guard Val Barnes "Six steals is outstanding," Iowa 
who could only manage six coach Tom Davis said. "He was 
points. real active against Michigan 

It was only the second win of the State's size and deserves a lot of 
year for Iowa when Barnes is credit.· . 
held under double figures. The Guard Shawn Respert paced the 
other was at Northwestern Feb. Spartans with 16 points, includ-
20, 75-63, when Barnes also ing three of a whopping nine 
scored six. 3-point attempts. Forward Kris 

Following Lookingbill's bucket, Weshinskey added 12 points, 
Anthony Miller's inbounds pass Dwayne Stephens recorded 11 
was intercepted by Iowa's James and Peplowski netted 10 points 
Winters, who was fouled by cen- and 11 boards. 
ter Mike Peplowski with 1.2 ticks 

Earl denies Spartans inside 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

The Michigan State Spartans had a message for 
the No. IS-ranked Hawkeyes. They were going to 
see if Iowa was capable of stopping their inside 
game. 

Iowa center Acie Earl, the Big Ten's leading 
shotblocker, didn't take too kindly to that message. 
So he sent it right back - seven times. 

"They're about one of the only teams that attacked 
me strong, especially in the Big Ten,· Earl said 
fonowing Saturday's come·from-behlnd 66-64 win 
over the Spartans. "We've been getting blistered 
by the 3-pointer and I don't know, for some reason 
they just took it in and I got a few blocks early." 

Earl's seven blocks grabbed everyone's attention, 
as he moved into the NCAA's all-time top 10 in 
that category with 347. Alonzo Mourning of 
Georgeto.wn and the NBA's Charlotte Hornets is 
No.1 with 453. 

Earl also scored 20 points and pulled down 10 
rebounds. But perhaps his biggest contribution 
~as something that will not show up in the box 
Icore. 

As the Hawkeyes set up for a chance to win in the 
final second., there was no question who would get 
the ball in the minds of the Spartans. 

"We thought it would go in to Atie Earl,· 
Michigan State coach Jud Heathcote said. 

But the SpartaD8 thought wrong, and a8 they 
focused on Earl, forwant Wade Lookingbill popped 
free on the left side for the game.winning 
15-footer. 

"He was wide open," Earl said of Lookingbill. 
"They really keyed on me. It was a pretty good 
call." 

For Iowa coach Tom Davis, Lookingbill was the 
first option on the play. 

"When you call a last-second play like that, it's a 
guessing game, but I liked that play in the first 
half,· Davis said. "You want a play that has that 
entry pass open. And of course, Wade did the rest. 
We've been going to him a little more." 

Earl, who scored 27 points and hauled down a 
career·high 16 rebounds in Iowa's 96-90 overtime 
win at East Lansing Jan. 28, narrowly missed his 
season high in blocks (he had eight at Drake Jan. 
4). 

But Earl came through at both ends of the court 
on Saturday. At one point, he blocked three 
Spartans in one sequence and outscored Michigan 
State 6-2 in the final 3:09. He also held Spartan 
center Mike Peplowski 4.4 points below his 14.4 
per game average. 

"He took over in the second half," Lookingbill 
said. "He had some big buckets. A couple jump 
shots and a fadeaway on the baseline was a big 
shot. too." 

"Seven blocked shots is pretty signi/lcant against 
a fme power team like Michigan State and the big 
guys that they have," Davis said. "I think it gets 
lost sometimes t\;lat a guy like Acie, almost every 
night, he's facing a pretty good to a very good big 
man. He's getting a pretty severe test in the league 
this year and I'm sure that's what pro Bcouts are 
looking at." 
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Quiz Answer 
low. Ii I -P' Modlipn in men', boshtbill 
dunn, !he 1~1 _son, when Cooch lute 
Olson led the HlWleyes to • 21-7 record. low. 
hasn', ~'On it Ann Atbor sinu. 

limN" CONFERENCE 

Big Ten Standings 

W 
tndilln,a ............ 1. 
Michl,"" .......... n 
IIAn",> ............ 10 
low . ................ 8 
Wlsconwn ........ 7 
MinnHOli •.. ....• 7 
Purdue ..•..•..•.••• 6 
oIolkhlpn St ....... 6 
01110 Stille .....•.• 6 
No<thwflt.rn ... 1 
Penn Stile ........ 1 

Con'-na AI c.m.. 
l ~. W l ~. 

1 .933 2S 3 .1193 
) .786 22 4 .1146 
4 .n4 17 9 .t.54 
5 .615 19 6 .760 
7 .500 14 9 .6O'l 
8 .466 lS 9 .1>25 
8 .429 lS 5 .652 
8 .429 14 9 .6O'l 
9 .400 13 11 .542 

12 .10 7 16 .304 
13 .071 6 17 .261 

Sohlrdoy'.c
tndl.na 86, MinnHOl. 15 
NO<1hwest.rn 62, Purdu.59 
low. 66, Mich1llin State 64 

SuncioY' c
MichlS'" 66. Ohio 51. 64 
Wisconsin 74 , IIlinoi. 66 

l.....t.y·. Gomt 
low •• 1 Michlg.n. 6:]() p.m .• ESPN 

Top 25 Results 
How the top 2S teims in The Associated Pre s 

coli ... basketball polll.red thl. week : 
1. fndl.n. (25-3) )ost to OhIO Slite 51·n . OT; 

be" MlnneSOIi .... 15. 
2. Kontud<y (21·3) lost to Tenne .. ee 78-n; 

001 Au""rn 111).78. 
3 North Corolln. (24-3) beat Norr. Dam. 

as·56; beal No. 6 flor id. Slate .... 76. 
4, Arilona (21-2) beat Or.gon State 81·70; 

beat Or.gon _ . 
S. Mlchlg.n 122-4) beat Ohio Stote~ . 
6. florid. St.t. 121-8) lost to No. 9 Ouk. 98-75; 

lost to No.1 North Carolina 86-76, 
7. ""nsos (22·5) lost to Iowa State 75·71; beal 

Colorado n,&II. 
8. V.nderbllt (23-4) beal Ceorgla 87-83 , OT; 

be.t MissiSSippi St". 80-39. 
9. Doke 122·5) beat No . 6 Rorlda St.t. 98-75; 

be.t UCLA 78-67. 
10. Cincinnati (21-4) beat No. lQ Marqu.tt. 

6&-57; lost to Alabamo-Birmlngham 67.fJ/1. 
n . Ulih (22·3) beat No. lJ Brisham YounM 

89033 . 
12. w.k. Forest (18-6) lost to CI.mson 16-74; 

be.t No. 22 Virginia 58-511. 
t3. UNLV 119-4) lost to UC Santa Barbar. 

8&-83 ; be.t N ... da 1(J().93; beat Ulah State 
946. 

14. Seton Hali (22-6) beat Miami 85·73; beat 
Connecticul 82·74. 

15. Arkansas 118-6) be.t Mississippi as-63. 
16. Tulane (20-6) lost to T.mpi<! 79-57; lost to 

louisville 94-67. 
1'. Purdue (15-8) losl to lilinol' 78-70, 20T; 

10SI 10 Nonhwe!tem 62-59. 
1 .. low. (I''') bul Penn SIAIe 74·S8; be.t Penn 

Stale 58-38; be.t Michipn Slite 66-44. 
19. New Orle.n, (2]·2) be.t W.stern Kentucky 

71-67. 20T; beat Arkanm·llllie Rock 86-60; 
be., Soulh AI.bom. n-62. 

lQ. M.rqu.lle 119-6) loll 10 No. 10 Clnclnn.t l 
6&-57; lost to Memphl. St.te &8-63. 

21 . Missachuselts 118-6) lost 10 W.st Virginia 
79-54. 

22 . Virginia (16-8) lost to Ceorgi. Tech 73 .. 1; 
lost 10 No. 12 Wake Forest 58-56. 

lJ . Brigham Young (22-6) be.t Sacram.nto 
St.t. 128-78; lost 10 No. " Ut.h _3. 

24 . xavier, Ohio (20.3) beat loyola , III . 68-65; 
be.t Detroit Mercy 91·74. 

25. Pit1,burgh 116-8) lost to Providence S]-48; 
beat Georgetown 51-48. 

Women's Top 25 
How Ihe lop 25 I.ams In Th. Associated Pre .. 

women 's colleg. bosk.tboll poll fared Sunday: 
1. Tennes ... (27·1) did not pl.y. 
2.10 ... (ll·l) beat Michipn '1·34. 
3. Auburn (24-2) did not pl.y. 
4. Color.do (24-2) lost 10 Oklahoma 74-69 
S. V.nd.rbilt (24-2) beat Mississippi n-62. 
6. Penn State 119-4) be.t Wisconsin 95-6&. 
7. Ohio St.te (:ID·1) did nol pl.y. 
8. louislan. Tech (21-4) loll to No. 17 W.stern 

Kenlucky 63-62. 
9. T .... Tech (21·3) did not pI.y. 
10. St.nford (21·S)did not play. 
11 . Virginia (21·S) did not play. 
12. M.ryl.nd (20-6) did nol pl.y. 
13. Stephen F. Au.tin (24-4) did not pl.y. 
14. Te .. s 118-6) did not ploy. 
15. Vermonl 124-01 did nol play. 
16. Southern Cal (18·5) did not ploy. 
1'. Western K.ntucky (19-61 beil No. 8 

louisiana Tech 6~. 
18. North Coroli .. (21·5) did not pl.y . 
19. UNlV (22·3) did nol play. 
20. Hawaii (D-J) vs. NE Illinois, at Northern 

Lights Tournamenl. 
21 . Nebr.sk. (20-6) beat low. St.te 119-40. 
22 . Oklahom. Stale (21·7) lost 10 Missouri 

64-63. 
21 , D.Paul (19-7) did nol pl.y. 
24. Clemson (16-9) did not play. 
25 . Bowling Creen (lQ-4) did not play. 

USA Today-CNN Poll 
The 1993 USA TODAY·eNN b.sketball 

coaches' poli, with flrst.plac. vo, •• In par.nth· 
es.s, records through Feb. 28, tot.1 points bosed 
on 15 points for a first.pl.ce vote through one 
point for a 25th-place VOle, and previous 
ranking : 

Record Pt. ,., 
1. North Corollna (26) .. ......... 2403 837 3 
2. Indiana (4) .... ...... ............. 15·) 790 t 
3. Arlzon. ,4)............... .. ...... 21 -2 784 4 
4. Kentucky .. ...... ................ 21·3 735 2 
5, Mlchlg.n .... .. .. .......... .. .. .. 22-4 702 5 
6. Duke .............. ...... .......... 22·5 653 10 
7. Kin... .................. .. ........ 22·5 641 6 
8. Vlnderbllt .............. .. ....... lJ-4 614 9 
9. Ut.h.................. ............. 22·3 S16 11 

10. Clnclnnali .......... ............. 21-4 481 8 
11. flandaStato .................... 21-11 474 7 
12. S.ton H.1i .......... ............. 22-6 454 15 
13. "rk.nsas ......................... 18-6 414 14 
14. UNlV ............................. 19-4 398 13 

15. low. .................................. 19·6 J86 1. 
16. Wake forest ............ ........ 18-6 381 12 
17. NewOrieans .................... lJ·2 28) 120 
18, X,vler, Ohio .................... 20-3 168 15 
19. M.rqu.tt. ....................... t9-6 122 19 
lQ. Tul.ne ............ .. .............. 20-6 114 17 
21 . Virgln l. ........................... 16-8 110 22 
22. 0kl.hom.St.................... 18·5 95 22 
lJ. Purdue .................. ......... 1S-8 88 18 
24. M.ssachusett, ........ ......... 18-6 81 lJ 
15. Louisville ....................... 16-8 76 

Oth.rs r.celvlng VOles : Plusburgh 74, Okl.· 
hom. 65. 51. lohn's 61 , Bllgh.m Young 51 . 
Memphi, St . 49, W.SI.rn Kentucky 49. New 
Mexico St. 44, Ill inois 38, Georgia Tech 26, UCLA 
24, N.br.ska 20, Iowa SI. 16. T.nn ..... • 
Challano<:»ga 14, Northeast loulslaria 13, long 
B •• ch St . 11, Connecticut 11 . Georgetown 11 , 
HouSlon 11, Michigan St . 9, Clev.rand St . 8, 
lackson 51. B. T.mpl. 6, New M.dco 5. B.II 51. 4, 
BOllon Colleg.4, Ric. 4, Arlzon. St. 3, Callforni. 
3, Penn.sytvania 3, Ceorge Washington 1, Miami, 
Ohio 1, Minn.sot. I, St . los.ph'., Pa. 1, Wesl 
Virginia 1. 

Note : By agre.ment with 'he N.tlon.1 Associ· 
ation of Basketball Coaches, leams on rn.Jjor 
probotion are in.lIgible to be r.nked . 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFIRENC£ 

AtLlnlk Division 
W l Pel. GI 

New York ........................... J& 18 .667 
Newl.rsey .......................... 31 14 .564 51'. 
Bailon ............................... 29 15 .5)7 7 
Orlando ............................. 26 2S .510 81'. 
Miami ................................ 21 32 .J<J6 14 Y, 
Philadelphia .................... .. .. 19 13 .J6S 16 
Washington .... .. .............. .... 16 38 .296 20 

Cent, .. Division 
Chicago ............................. 38 17 .691 
Clev.r.nd .......................... . 37 19 .661 1'1. 
Charlotte .............. .. .......... .. 28 24 .Sl8 8Y, 
....1I.nt . ............................... 26 29 .473 12 
Indiana ............ .. .. .............. 26 29 ,473 12 
Detroit .................. .. ........... 23 30 .434 14 
Milw.ukee ................ .. ........ 21 34 .382 17 

W£STEIN CONFERENCE 
Mid-.I Divltlon 

W l Pel. GI 
S.n "ntonio ........................ 35 18 .660 
Houston ........ ...... ............... 33 21 ,611 2'1. 
Ut.h .. ................................ 33 22 .600 3 
Denver .............. .. ............... 21 )2 .196 14 
Minn.sot . .......................... 13 38 .25S 21 
D.nas .... ............................ 4 48 .on JO'h 

PKifK Division 
Phoenl . .............................. 40 12 .769 
Seattle ............................... )7 17 .&115 4 
Po rtland ........................ .. ... 32 19 .629 71'. 
LA l.ker ............................. 27 24 .529 121'. 
LA Clippers .. ........ .. ............. 26 15 .528 12'1. 
CoidenSt.t . ....................... 24 J2 .429 18 
S.cramento .. .. ...... .............. 18 37 .327 2JY, 

Sot.rd.y. Gamos 
Mllwauk .. 95, Detroil93 
Chicago 112 . ... tI.nl. 92 
Houston 107, Denver 102 
Sacramento 121, Utah 117 
Seattle 109, Colden St.te 92 

Sunc:t.y's Camrs 
Lal. Camet Nol Included 

New Jersey 102, New York 76 
Ind l.na 110. Dall •• 96 
San Antonio 94, Orlando 90 
CIev.land 101 , Phoenix 94 

THE RISING SUN - Phoeni.' ChuIes hrtdey 
INneIs .. Wr( to a 3-point plAy past CJeveblnd'. 

AIIocIaled Prell 

John "Hot Rod" WllliMIS, left, ..... Urry Nance. 
The caw dealt the SIn a rare home lois, 101-94. , 

I SOFTBALL: Win three out of four 
Cootinued from Pap lB 
"(Junior transfer) Alillha NelllOn 
,,"or ked us out of a potential 
game-losing situation, ] was a180 
very pleased with Kriaty Gleason's 

performance on the mound." 
Gleason, who collected the win for 

Iowa, allowed three hits in 6t/. 

innings. She had a one-hitter 
entering the seventh. Nel80n cap-

tured the save with the bases 
loaded. 

Iowa's only loss came in its first 
game against Sam Houston State. 

WOMEN: Pound depleted Wolverines 
• 
(:Gotinued from Pap 1B 
Langeland said that the Iowa team 
,he faced Friday was much diffe
rent than the one that beat the 
Spartans, 75-55, Jan. 31. 
• Langeland described the difference 

;, , 

to be "like night and day." 
"I thought they were much more 

aggreuive offensively," she said of 
Friday's effort, "We played a zone 
against them at East Lansing and 
they didn't look anything like they 

did today against our zone, .They 
looked like they wanted to win." 

Iowa held the Spartans to 26 
percent shooting from the field in 
the first half and 31 percent for the 
game, 

MI.mll0S , Mlnnesola 93 
Boston 122, Portland 110 
Charlott •• t Oenv.r In) 
LA Clippers at LA lak." Inl 

_y'sCarnet 
Bollon .t Detroit , 7 p.m. 
Charlotte 011 Utah, 8 p .m. 
Philadelphl •• t Cold.n State , 9:30 p .m. 

Tuesdoy" c.m.. 
AtI.nta .t New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at O,lando, 6:30 p.m. 
San Antonio at Indiana, 6:]() p.m. 
Chicago at New lersey, 7 p.m. 
O.Ii.s at Mllw.uk.e, 7:30 p.m. 
LA lak.rs at D.nv.r, 8 p.m. 
CI""eland .t S.attl., 9 p.m. 
Houston .tLA Clippers, 9:]() p.m. 
PhoeniX at Ponland , 9:30 p .m. 

NBA Capsules 
By The Associated Pr ... 

Co ..... 101, Suns 94 
PHOENIX - The Clevel.nd Cov.li." won 

their seventh str.ight game and 'n.ppod th. 
Phoenix Suns' hom~-court winnl"s streak at 19 
wllh a 101-'14 victory Sunday. 

The Sun, needed the victory to br •• k the 
franchise record (or consecutive wins al home. 
They •• t the mark In the 1989-90 .. ason and tied 
it 1151 yeu. 

Mark Pric. scored 11 points for the CoViIl.rs 
and put the game out of reach with two (ree 
throw, . larry N.nc •• dded 21 polnls, 17 
rebounds and five blocks, lohn William, had 18 
points .nd Brad Daugherty 16. 

Th. Clvalle", who def.ated Ih. Suns IlJ·119 
In Clevel.nd on Ian . lQ. spoiled Chari., Bark· 
ley'. second straighl triple-double and flhh of 
the .. ason . He h.d 27 points, 19 rebounds .nd 
11 assists . 

Spur> 94, Moaic 90 
ORLANDO, F) • . - Point ,u.rd Av.ry lohnson 

made six foul ,holl In the Inal 3 :18 Ind David 
Robinson had the Spurs ' only field goal In the 
la,t flv. mlnut.s to h.lp S.n Antonio snap a 
three-game loslnR streak. 

Spring Training Glance 
Helio C.org., good by. Marg • . 
George Steinbrenner's JO..month suspension 

from baseboll elaps.d Sund.y night .nd he wa. 
expected to show up at the Yankees ump al Fort 
l.uderdale, F) •. sometime Monday morning. 

Schott, meanwhile, began a one-year suspen
sion for u,'ng racial .nd .thnic ,Iurs. She is 
barred from going on the field or into the 
clubhouse and can 't enter the Reds' offices al 
Riverfront Stadium. 

Steinbrenner wasn't planning on wasting any 
time making his pre,once f.lt as the Yankee,' 
h.nds-on owner. At 12:01 ' .m. EST Monday. he 
was sch.duled to do • two·hour int.rvlew -
Inlerspers.d with phone calls from fans - on 
New York's all·sports radio station. 

In a flurry of medl. Interviews last week. 
Steinbrenner predicted his role will be much like 
il was in the past - a bOInb.stic own.r who 
meddl.s In Irad.s and slgnlngs and doesn't take 
losing well. 

." leopard doesn't change Its spots," he said. 
During his tenure, which began in Jan. 1973, 

St.inbrenn.r changed managers 18 Ilm.s, g.n· 
E!ral managers 14 times and pitching coaches 31 
times. 

More changes could be upcoming soon . 
St.inbrenner i. said to be unhappy with gener.' 
manager Gene Michael and hasn't talked to Buck 
Showalter since he became manager las' season 
and gUided the team to " 7fH16 record. 

Schott signed autographs for f.n" hugged 
pl.y." .nd h.lped children g.1 man.ger tony 
P.rez's autogr.ph 5und.y during .n hour' long 
visit to the team's spring training complex at 
Pl.nt City, FI.l .. 

"This Is .mollonal to me and I, like the day I 
left my office at Rlv.rfront.· she said . "It re.lly 
galla m. when I drove away. Thi. I, v.ry tough, 
100, and I'm sure It will sink in soon.· 

Schott has turned ov.r day.lo-d.y decision, 
10 general manager Jim Bowden, but can slill 
p.rticlpat. in major decisions with the executive 
council 's approval . 

Th. t •• m hiS one noteworthy decision left: 
whal 10 do with her dog, Schouzl. 02. Schon 
ali.n.led h.r pl.y." I.st ye.r by I.ttlng the St. 
Bernard run loose on the field before games. 

Perez said there 's been no decision on 
whether to let the dog on the field while Schon 
is suspended. 

Darryl Strawberry, who had back surg.ry last 
season, show.d no III .ffect, from the operation 
in the los Angetes' Dodgers first intrasquad 
gam. Sunday. 

Strawberry pl.yed three Innings and w.nt 
hili ... In two at·b .... 

"The big thing Is being out ther. , feeling .11 
right ." Strawberry said. "It was a ve7. nice 
feeling to pl.y In • pme .ituatlon .nd eel no 
pain ." 

lack CI.rk. pl.ced on w.ivers Frld.y by the 
Red Sox, changed plans to return home to 
California and r.malned In the ar.. on Ihe 
advice of his agent. Tom R.lch . 

80ston general manager Lou Corman expects 
him 10 sign ,oon .ft.r Ihe wllver period ends .t 
2 p.m. Wednesday. Boston would have 10 pick 
up most of hi' $2.~ million sal.ry onc. h. joins a 
new team. 

KanNs Cily loyals pitcher Mike Ioddicl .. "., I 
pclHiIJIe carilla .. Ie.,. In his left knee thai could 
require surpry Ihit weft. 

Ioddicker wiN have In ".RI oxamination 0/ his 
knee -r. If • I .. r I, conIinned, ... would 
undergo arthroscopic ""1ery. Tr ...... Nicl< Swartz to. Ioddicker could be pltchinl qai. in Iwo 
weft. -if ... I • ., it I ..... 11 I. ~od" 

Former Houston Astros owner John McMullen 
vlslled the Astros' spring Iralnlng c.mp said the 
team will win the N.tlonal l.ague West . 

"I r.aliy Ihlnk they'li win tn. division: 
McMullen .. Id Sund.y. "They'r. going to do 
bet1.r Ihan you Ihlnk . Who's going to b.at 
theml AtI.nla ha, gr.at pllchlng but not any 
hitting: 

John Candelaria is already causing a stir at the 
Pittsburgh Pir.I •• ' c.mp. Cond.l.ri. n"ssed a 
workout Saturday, but won't be fined . 

Ceneral manager Ted Simmons Slid Cande-
laria's absence was "private in nature, and we 
understand the circumstances." He did not 
disclos.lh. r.ason. 

lett·h.nder Ro •• rlo Rodriguez h., finally 
reported to Ih. Pittsburgh camp. but how long 
h.'11 be ",ound l,n'l ceruln. The PI rat., were on 
the verge of r.I •• slng Rodrlgu.z wh.n he 
' howed up 10 days I.te on S.turd.y. saying h. 
h.d vis. problems In his natlv. Me.lco. The 
Pirate, said Ihey arrang.d the visa week' ago .nd 
were uncertain why he didn't report. 

This Is the third str.lght spring thai Rodriguez 
has shown up significantly late, and the Pirates 
liso ar.n't happy th.1 he r.porled overw.lsht 
.nd out of Shape. 

New York M.t, right fielder Bobby Bonilla 
missed Sund.y's workout because of the flu and 
h., not h.d • fu ll workout since Friday. 

With two openings In their starting rotation, 
the C.liforni. Ang.rs might con.lder • de.1 for 
veter.., left-hander Bruce Hurst, whose name 
reportedly h.s been dangled In trade talk, by the 
San Ol.go Padres. 

"If Bruc. Hurst i, he.lthy .nd can pitch Ilk. h. 
did In the past, he ',. borg.ln.t 52.7 million. 8ul 
tha,'s Ih. thing you have 10 decide: Angtl. 
m.nager Buck Rodgers said Sunday. 

Leading 7-2 after two innings, the 
Hawkeyes gave up 11 runs in the 
top of the fourth. Nel80n took the 
loss, allowing 11 runs on 11 hits 
with one walk and one strikeout, 

"They're an in-your-face defenaive 
team 80 we were having a rough 
time Bhooting," 8Ophomore guard 
Christine Powers aaid, "Especially 
at their guard spots, they're a lot 
taller." 

I The Mill 
Restaurant 

Tonight'. Special $125 Old Style 
Longnecks 
IIId 

Tbe Steve Grismore 
JazzSbop 

a pII' Staaeroom '$2 
120 East Burlinrton 

TONIGHT 

BLUE 
TUNAS 
BLUES 

JAM 
'eaturiJlc DeDDt. McMUJTi.D 

mSIIL\PPYlIOLH 1\ 10\\\ 

13 S.Linn 

GABE'S --..-.. CASIS 
TONIGHT 

DEAD WHITE 
MOUNTAIN POETRY 

TUESDAY 
UI Jazz Ensembl6 

WEDNESDAY 
UI Jazz Ensembl6 

THURSDAY 
Uncle Jon's Band 

ERlDAt 
Uncle Jon~ Sand 

SATURDAY 
Winie WlS6ly - Bent Scepters 

BIJOU 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30: 3:4t; 1:~ .. .., 

DAMAOE (R) 
1: 15; 4.'00; 1:00: e:.eo 

eM:', 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PO) 
1:15;_ 

UNFORGIYEN (R) 
7:00:_ 

_._--, 
SOMMERS8Y (~13) 
7;00: a:2O 

rAWNG DOWN (R) 
7:00: a:1II 

ARMY OF DARKNESS (R) 
1:30: 11:20 

ALADDIN (0) 
7:00: Il:OO 

LOADED WEAPON I (PG-13) 
7:111; 11:30 

%eSuver Spoon 
A CATERING COMPANY AND RESTAURANT 

LETIS TALK TURKEYI 
All club SB/Jdwlches are not allkel 

Ours is the best because we roast our own turkey, 
then pili! it high with bacon, lettuce & tomato. 

This week only: $600 ~lidedUA 
405 Second Ave. • Coralville • 338-1323 

j(JII\(r}\1\ 

:Haw 
· : .!(pren l. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan , . 
:rhe Iowa 

' ttam achleVlld 
\stOre in its 'O".~IV-.101 
Itwa State on ;:,un,OSl 

• ~unior Hawkeye 
,and Cyclone Kristin 
ftcstrplace honors in 
ly,(ith a 37.85. Fresh 
lor Iowa took third 
37.70. 
'jNikki Peterson of 
,,(engel tied for 
'b~lance beam with 
• Sophomore 
tliird wi th Sa ra 

• : Terrell also tied 
,I'lith Iowa State's 
after tallying a 9.65. 

• : ·Cathy Terrell 
,gteat consiBtency 
real strong 

' Coach Diane Utl""'TO 

t 'l'errell's twin 
alDo competes for 

~oatfor the season 
neMarco explained r ._ 

· too many mi 
· ~ve Hawke 
, cJ;scontent w 
• t.rp.Set of the 
\ 

,Karen l. Karaidos 
l1le Daily Iowan 

I -;-Even though the 
I men's 
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. " .. 
. , I . .pa's Sandy Stengel competes on the balance beam 
, If!iday apinst North Carolina State at the Field 

I 
tb.e. The Wolfpack qed Iowa by one point, but , . : 

T. Scott KmWThe Daily Iowan 

the Hawkeyes came back to defeat Iowa State 
Sunday in Ames 189-186.95, as Stengel took fint on 
the beam. . 

:tlawkeyes save best for ISU 
," 
.~ren L. Karaidos 
T~e Daily Iowan , 
;:rhe Iowa women's gymnastics 

'~am achieved a season.hign team 
Is«,re in its 189.00-186.95 defeat at 
I:Wa State on Sunday. 

I ":Junior Hawkeye Sandy Stengel 
land Cyclone Kristin Moore tied for 
first-place honors in the all-around 
IYljth a 37.85. Freshman Kim Baker 
• of Iowa took third place with a 
37.70. 
J Nikki Peterson ofIowa State and 
tl]engel t ied for first place on 

Ib~ance beam with a score of 9.70. 
.Sophomore Cathy Terrell tied for 
t~ird with Sara Martin of rSU. 

• . Terrell also tied for second on floor 
.~th Iowa State's Carrie Haupert 
alter tallying a 9.65. 

I :"Cathy Terrell has been showing 
.deat consistency and has been a 
real strong leader on the team,· 

·Coach Diane DeMarco said. 
I :terrell 's twin sister, Cindy, who 
alia competes for the Hawkeyes, is 

i oaHor the season due to an injury. 
oeMarco explained that during , --• 

high school, Cathy was always in 
her sister's shadow. 

"Cathy Terrell has been the most 
consistent on the squad all year,' 
DeMarco said. "It's great to see her 
come into her own here at Iowa." 

Freshman Shelly Burns scored a 
9.75 on bars to put her in first 
place, while Moore took second 
with a 9.60. Baker and Haupert 
tied for third with a 9.55 . 

Martin's 9.70 on vault put her in 
first place, ahead of Baker who 
tallied a 9.60. Meredith Chang's 
score of 9.55 was good enough for 
third. 

On Friday the Hawkeyes broke the 
team school record on floor, but 
were edged by North Carolina 
State, 189.55-188.55 at the Field 
House. 

The Wolfpack's Christi Newton 
captured first-place honors in the 
all-around with a 38.55, while 
Baker took secqnd with a 38.20. A 

. 38.10 put Rosann Grabner of North 
Carolinll State in third . 

"Even though we were pleased to 
have achieved our highest team 

score of the year and to have 
broken the team school record on 
floor, we found it hard to be all 
that excited ,· DeMarco said. "We 
lost at least three points otT our 
score due to falls or missed connec
tions and it cost us the meet." 

"North Carolina State is a good 
team and they didn't count any 
falls. They hit as a team and 
deserved to win it,' DeMarco 
added. 

The Hawkeyes were solid on floor, 
where Terrell, Baker and Grabner 
tied for first place with a 9.75. 

"We knew going into floor that we 
were behind by two points,· fresh
man Amy Bolton said. "We went in 
there all excited, everybody 
cheered for our floor routines and 
we just hit them right after each 
other, so that was a great event." 

DeMarco agrees that floor was a 
strong event for the Hawkeyes. 

"Our floor squad was undoubtedly 
the h igh point of the meet ,· 
DeMarco said. "We had excellent 
performances and they were truly 
beautiful to watch.· 

:~pset of Spartans not enough 
• 100 many mistakes 
, (eave Hawkeyes 
, discontent with narrow 
· tlPset of the Spartans. 
~ 

I ta.,en l. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 1--"Even though the 14th-ranked Iowa 

~ men's gytnl)astics team scored a 
1276:2-276.0 victory over No. 9 
~c}!igan State Friday night at the 

1 FoIeld House, the Hawkeyes say 
tksy're still not content with the 

• te.am score. 
, ':lie had too many mistakes to be 

satillfied ,· Coach Tom Dunn said. 
•• was happy to win and pleased to 
• de progress. r thought we looked 
liM a real good team at times, but 

I ~ made way too many mistakes." 
"f\lnior Garry Denk captured first

plaCe honors in the all-around with 
a. ~6.30 , while freshman Jay 
TnllT1lton took second with a 55.80. · _. A acore of 53.55 put freshman 

· ~n Cotter in third place. 
""Garry Denk had another great 

'aU-around,· Dunn said . "Probably 
fOr :me, Jay Thornton's all-around 
wk the hi hlight of the meet. His 

.< 5MO wa ig jump for him." 
I ·Ben.ior . Brown, who is ranked 1m on the floor exercise, believes 
I tbl improvement is still needed. 

"I was a lot happier with the team 
score but I'm still not satisfied 
because we can still do a lot 
better,' Brown said. It was kind of 
nice to see that even though we 
still messed up a lot, our score did 
improve." 

Brown feels that the improvement 
made in the team score against the 
Spartans will give the Hawkeyes 
more confidence in Iowa's next 
meet, Saturday afternoon versus 
NO. 4-ranked Minnesota at the 
Field House. 

"I think it helped the team's 
morale, especially the freshmen , to 
see that we can actually start 
scoring higher,' Brown said. "I 
think everybody was starting to 
doubt whether we could actually 
score a good score and I think we 
showed ourselves Friday night that 
we definitely have the ability to 
score high." . 

Still rings was a strong event for 
the Hawkeyes as they took the top 

Senior Garry Denk perfonns on the 
pommel hone during the No. 
14-ranked Hawkeyes' upset of No. 
9 Mkhlsan State. 

three places. A 9.75 put Adrian 
Besancon in fust, while Denk took 
second with a 9.70. Thornton's 
score of 9.50 put him in third. 

"1 think rings was the highlight of 
the meet," Brown said. "We have a 
really good ring team and we 
haven't been getting the good 
scores that we deserve. I think that 
on rings we really pulled away 
from them." 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
111 E. WubJ.uCtoll8t. 
DowIltowD Iowa Clt)' 

FitDe. Centers 384-2282 

UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

ORP'lTNESS 
~ . . 

~19.95aT 

10 TAN 
PACKAGE 

ONLY 

$27.50 

ARE YOU READY?1? 

18 
PoR 8PRING BIt£AK '93 

Hawkeyes fare well vs. elite in N.Y. ~ 
The Daily Iowan 

Three members of the Iowa 
women's indoor track squad com
peted Friday in the USA National 
Indoor Track and Field Champion
ships at Madison Square Garden in 
New York City. 

Tracy Dahl Morris finished fifth in 
the 3,000-meter run and set a new 
school record with a time of 
9:15.57. The previous mark of 
9:21.60 was set in 1982 by Nan 
Doak. 

Lisa Van Steenwyk placed ninth in 
the shot put with a toss of 48'80/.' 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 

Theatrical Supplies 

while Marlene Poole ran the 
200-meters in 24.84, but failed to 
make the finals. 

Iowa·lUinois game March 13 
The Iowa-Illinois men's basketball 

regular season finale, originally set 
for either March 13 or 14, has now 
been set for March 13 at 2 p.m. at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The game 
will be regionally televised by 
Raycom. 

Iowa athletes honored 
Seventy-two Iowa women and 31 

male athletes were honored with 
Athletic Board Scholastic Achieve-

ment Awards for the 1992-93 :~ 
school year. Eight women and 
three men were awarded the Gold 
Award, given to student-athletes 
for maintaining a 3.0 GPA (for 
women) and 3.4 (for men) durin 
their four years at Iowa. _ 

The Gold Award recipients are as Jo. 

follows : GYMNASTICS - Jamie 
Lynn Hedley and Don Scarlett; .,. 
SWIMMING - Pam Capin, Kath- -: 
leen Decker, Katy KetotT; TENNIS 
- Tracey Donnelly, Catherine WiI- -
son; TRACK - Jennifer Brower, .. 
Amy McReU; BASEBALL - Matt_ 
Johnson; GOLF - Ed Lewis. 

Dds 
624 S. Dubuque - 339-8227 5 PO R T 5 CAF E 

~i~l'Ys 
& Grill 

MONDAY 
Who says you can't 
pl~ c:vcryonc:l 

The Burger 
Basket $250 
is back! 
Grilkd Chidten 
Sandwich wi Frics .... S3.00 

4 to 10 pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday thru Friday 

75e 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 PItchers 

2-5 p.m. 

Cany-oul Awlleble 
open Daily. 11 &111 

11 S. Dubuque 

Doonesbury 

Register to Win a 

FREE TRIP TO IRELAND 
Drawing to be held March 16. 

Sign up any day between 2-9pm 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~ 60f A 8/G lfNOIJGH 
5TA!jH 70 /<liePW/N~
Ie<; FOR YeARS! I CIW'T 86-
/'/6\16 HON&'! «.145 70 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HI! I'o/../Ke 
706<PtAJH 
1r1Y~ 

70 YOU. 

/ 

Crossword Edit~d by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0118 

ACROSS UWelcome 

1 Rosary or 
wampum 

24 Paving block 
2S Butler trees 

1 Possessive 27 Miniver or 
pronoun Grundy 

I Frequently. 21 Apprentice 
poetically :10 Food shOp 

12 Damaged paper 32 Basket 
14 ' Cat on - Tin 33 Wed again 

R 1" 00 37 Pathway 
15 For: Sp. 3e Q . 1' .... -are Ulp 

created equal 31 Fla. tower 
• 41 Sklnks 

17 practices of the q What Ga. was to 
rich 4 Down 

11 Rhine leeder .... Molding edge 
20 Twilights 41- Paul 
2' Kind 01 cit . Kruger 
22 lee preceder 47 One. to a Scot 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

SA G A D A l I 5 e ow 
E G I S R E DAN HO L E 
M E D I A EVE'r,1;. A l I A 
IDEATION HIMOON 

.T I NfJI!IS EVE R_ 
A N1IEx T R A 0 I T E 

T R Ale T EYE R. Z E 0 
A 0 RIS H 0 NED I N G 
M A A • PAL 0 C EJN S E 

P [10M I N E ;T R AJII .... w E E 0 Y A A I L 
AACARO~EPI STLES 
ROAN 'V"IDEOPHI LE 
G U S T E B E R T I D L E 
o T TO AO N 5 SO A P 

41 Boston. 
colloquially 

10 Big truck 
52 Cowboys 
113 Went over 

carefully 
U Suffix with Nobel 
17 Book unit 
u Remove cargo 
stAves.' next 01 

kin 
10 Smash sign .1 Arty party 

DOWN 

1 Bikini part 
2 Moray 
a What 4 Down 

was by birth 
" Memorable 

civil·rights 
leader 

5 Prophet 
, March on 

WaShington 
words: 1963 

7 Hamlet"s 
Infinitive 

• 'State Fair' 
author 

• Corkscrew. e.g. 
10 Smithies 
11 Date 
,aChemlcal 

ending 
14Keep - on 

(watch) 
t. City in which" 

'Downwas 
jailed: 1963 . 

21 Antlloxlns 
22 "-From 

Here ... ,'. by4 
Down 

24 Posl·off. item 
25 "You have not 

-hulk .. .": 
Shako 

3SMlld 3. Uncle. In Ayr 
31 Chicken portion 
40 Praying ligures 
42 Metaphysical 

poet 
.... Dugouts 

41 Walks 

411 Gen. Bradley 

60 Actor Erwin 

51 Sea eagles 

54 Tokyo , once 

II Fox's retreat 

21 Oozes 
It Actress Peeples Get answers to any thrae clues 
'1 He. to Henri by touch·lone phone: 1·900·420-
34 Sarcastic 5656 (7~ each minute). 

Voted I1Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------, Arts & 'Entertainment 

!~fal6ng Down' a ~ of stereotypes, hatred 
T.sha Robinson 

':' "The Daily Iowan 
Never in my life have I wanted to 

walk out of a movie as badly as 1 
wanted to walk out of "Falling 
Down.· Never in my life have ( 
been angrier or more frustrated 

- when leaving a theater. 
The movie stars Michael Douglas 

88 defense contractor William Fos
tsr, an aging nerd complete with 
glasses and pocket protector. Fos
ter is sweating and twitching in a 
traffic jam in the middle of rush 
hour when he abruptly snaps, 
abandons the car and begins to run 
amuck over the evils of society. 

The events leading up to his 
sudden sanity loss are put on hold 
in favor of a flurry of attacks on 
said evils, i.nc1uding a Korean 

.. grocery-store owner' who speaks 
, bad English and charges prices 

that Foster doesn't like, a group of 
~.: Hispanics who try to chase Foster 
.' • off their gang's turf, a homeless 
" man who aggressively demands 

money and an ItaJian who yells at 
Foster for monopolizing a pay 
phone. 

Granted, none of these people are 
_ overly pleasant. But even the most 
. ridiculous racial-, sexual· and 
class·based stereotypes aren't 

• Teally enough to give Foster an 
excuse for destroying one man's 

• livelihood, chuckling while shoot
ing another man in the leg or 
outright sneering as he gives a 
third man a heart attack, all the 
time spouting inane 
Schwarzenegger-esque quips. 

And the stereotypes do fly fast and 
furious. The Hispanic gang mem
bers are so stupid and incompetent 
that an attempt to kill Foster with 
8 drive·by shooting leaves most of 
the neighborhood, themselves 
included, dead or wounded, while 
Foster is miraculously untouched. 
The Korean mewls and whines in 
broken English at Foster's 

demands and the audience is 
encouraged, through subtle timing 
and unsubtle jokes - and biblical 
imagery associating Foster with 
Christ - to laugh at his antica and 
cheer him on as he does what we 
all secretly want to do - namely 
give all them spics, kikes, niggers 
and wops what they so richly 
deserve. His killing of a raving 
nec-Nazi is intended to excuse him, 
by way of showing that there are 
people worse than Foster ("I'm an 
American, you're a sick 88shole!" 
Foster shouts in his own defense), 
but all it does is imply that "real 
Americans" kill people who annoy 
them and beat people for not 
speaking English well. 

At least "Falling Down" doesn't 
discriminate ' - it's equal
opportunity hatred, as positively 
everyone Foster runs across is 
scum. It's not just racial groups, 
either. The movie's characteriza
tions hit everyone - gays, the 
elderly, the rich, construction 
workers, veterans and most espe· 
cially women. 

In fact Foster, leaving a wide 
swath of destruction in his wake, is 
making a beeline for his ex-wife 
Elizabeth (Barbara Hershey) and 
their child, supposedly the cause of 
all his misery. The only person 
capable of seeing the pattern is 
Pendergast (Robert Duvall), a 
balding, tired desk cop on his last 
day of service. Though retiring, due 
to pressure from his emotionally 
disturbed wife (the two of them lost 
their child and she subsequently 
became fat, ugly, grasping and 
deeply traumatized), he spends his 
last day on the job trying to dodge 
his co-workers' stupidity and abuse 
as he, and only he, puts together 
10 different reports of a crazy man 
killing and terrorizing people and 
decides something should be done. 

Even the police are insensitive, 
evil brutes who disregard the obvi· 

ous. When Elizabeth caUs the 
police to tell them Foster is phon
ing and threating her, telling her 
he's "coming home," a male cop 
regards her with obvious disbelief 
because Foster only verbally 
abused her during their marriage. 
("He never hit me, but I always 
thought he was going to,' she tells 
him. "Thought he was going to?" 
he parrots back, with obvious con
tempt and disbelief.) A female cop 
later utterly writes Beth off, telling 
her that if she wants to feel safe in 
her own home, she should vote 
against police·funding cuts. Mean
while, other police verbally abuse a 
witness who describes Foster and 
claim that they can't trust her 
because she's just a stupid tramp. 

And Pendergast, ostensibly the 
hero, is no real exception. By the 
time the audience is asked to laugh 
in delight as he abuses his wife 
and tells her to shut up and get his 
dinner on the table, it's obvious 
that he too is caught up in a world 
where everyone is scum. His pur· 
ifying methods are a little more 
discriminating, but no less vicious. 

From the previews, "Falling 
Down" looks like one of two things; 
either a vicarious attack on the 
things wrong With society, meant 
for viewers to empathize with and 
erijoy, or a look into the terrible 
things that turn a normal person 
into a monster of the type we see 
all too of\;en these days, the type 
who strafes a McDonald's or kills 
all his co-workers - or runs amuck 
on campus, killing professors, an 
administrator and a rival, shoots a 
bystander, and then shoots him
self. 

lfintended as the former, "Falling 
Down" is all the more frightening, 
since it would seem to imply that 
society is irretrievably flawed and 
blames those flaws on everyone but 
white, middle-class males. If the 
latter, the movie's just useless; 
Douglas' tight·jawed, blank-eyed 

Michael Douglas 

portrayal gives away nothing about 
Foster's character and the 
screenplay doesn't offer much 
more. Was he a racist, sexist, 
violent, abusive man all along, or 
did society suddenly warp him 
somehow? Not important. What is 
important is that he spouts one
liners while killing all the people 
who have made this world what it 
is today. 

Joel Schumacher has always been 
a very visual, visceral director (see 
"Lost Boys," or "Flatliners"), so 
it's not surprising that "Falling 
Down" is richly shot and carefully 
composed. The surprise is that 
anyone with talent would put time 
into developing something this 
twisted, cruel and pointlessly mis· 
anthropic . Simply put, "Falling 
Down" is the most violent, 
thoughtless, brutally abusive piece 
of packaged hatred to come down 
the pike in a very long time. 

I was reviewing it; I had to sit 
through it. You dOI]'t. And I'd urge 
you to not even try. 

Big Wheel's latest a disappointing shell of former talent 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

On the artistic merits of Mr. 
Mister or: How my summer vaca· 
tion resembles Peter Searcy's fall 
from grace. 

Mr. Mister's debut LP, Welcome to 
the Real World was a smash 
straight out of left field in 1985. 
Two hits from this LP kept Mr. 

: Mister in the hearts and minds of 
• 'Tecord-buying pre-pubescents 
, everywhere. 
~ "Broken Wings" was moody 
• romanticism for those waiting in 
• vain for Phil Collins to equal "In 
: the Air Tonight," while "Kyrie" 
.; kept a nation of dashboard divas 
• crooning a chorus in the car they 
~ didn't comprehend. or care to. In 

.... 

short, these weren't finely craf\;ed 
compositions, but they punched the 

right buttons, and fllied a three
month void of vapid I deep songs on 
Billboard's Hot 100. 

As for my summer vacation, it 
always starts out limitless and full 
of promise. It quickly turns into a 
three month stretch of hopeless 
regret and missed opportunity. 
What could have been will never 
be, so on and so forth. 

And Peter Searcy? He of Squirrel 
Bait fame - the 15·year-old wun
derkid belting out punk rock angst 
like nobody's business. He took 
phrases like "I don't need no pig 
stompin' on my buzz" and filled 
them with wrath and vitriol, all in 
a gravelly rasp that a two-pack-a· 
day gym coach couldn't muster. 

Squirrel Bait broke up, and Searcy 
went on to form Big Wheel. At best 
Big Wheel is to Squirrel Bait what 
rainy days and July colds are to 
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planned summer adventure - a 
real drag. Here and there brilliance 
was acheived. Searcy howled as his 
band tried to keep up - it was 
ragged yet inspired. 

Now Big Wheel is set to release its 
third LP, Slowtown, on the fragile 
ears of a nation. It's not even out 
yet, and Mammoth Records should 
consider making this situation per
manent. Like a Mick Jagger solo 
album, it's stinky, and worse, it 
seems positively diseased in com
parison to what once was. 

Searcy is a punk singer. That 
doesn't mean he can't sing pop 
tunes, it just means he isn't very 
good at it. Big Wheel has watered 
down its chops in search of some
thing, be it mass acceptance or 
victol1 in a Searcy-Mick Jones 
"Who Can Best Betray Their 
Talent" contest. 

'85 Dodge D50 4WD 

They seem to aspire to some 
commercial success a8 thinking 
man's alternative rock, but frankly, 
they are not good enough musi· 
cians or songwriters to pull it otT. 
Raw energy and Searcy's voice 
were all they ever had. A castrated 
singer and growing ineptitude are 
a poor substitute. 

In 1985, the guys in Mr. Mister 
were meagerly talented, but caked 
with the sheen of professionalism. 
This made them mildly 'Popular. 
They are bad - but Big Wheel is 
worse. As recently as 1989 they 
had something, but continually 
shed any interesting baggage at 
each stop, leaving a bland, disap
pointing shell. 

Enough; Big Wheel no longer (if 
ever) deserves this much ink. All 
loose ends secured. Avoid this 
album. Can't wait 'til June. 
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Era-spanning movie star 
Lillian Gish dies at 99 
Robert Hardt Jr. 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Lillian Gish, a 
fragile·looking but resilient 
actress who appeared in more 
than 100 films in a career that 
stretched from the silent era to 
the television age, died, her man
ager said Sunday. She was 99. 

Gish, one of the last surviving 
stars of silent film, died Saturday 
at her Manhattan home, said 
James Frasher, her manager for 
the last 25 years. 

"She was film . Film started in 
1893, and so did she," Frasher 
said. 

"She died last night at her home 
at 7:03 p.m. in her sleep in her 
own bed, which is what she 
wanted," he said. 

Her film career spanned 75 
years, starting with one- and 
two-reelers in 1912 and 'ending 
with 1987's "The Whales of 
August." Even before that, she 
was a child stage actress. 

Gish was a favorite of director 
D.W. Griffith and charmed gener
ations of moviegoers as the pure
hearted daughter in his 1915 
Civil War epic "The Birth of a 
Nation" and as the battered waif 
in his 1919 "Broken Blossoms." 

The large·eyed, porcelain· 
skinned actress of\;en portrayed 
virginal, childlike young women 
she called "ga·ga babies." But 

even in those roles, she displayed ) 
an indomitable spirit, a8 in "Way 
Down East," when she refused a , 
stand-in and clung to an ice noe 
as it swept toward a waterfall. 

Gish showed the same dedication 
to her craft to the end of her life, 
working, traveling, fighting stu· , 
dios, battling for film preserva· 
tion and scorning "t ies" in 
general and modern ies in 
particular. 

"I have never approved of talk
ies," she once said. "It seemed to , 
me that movies were well on 
their way to developing an ' 
entirely new art form. It was not 
just pantomime, but something 
wonderfully expressive." 

Records of Clark County, Ohio, 
indicate she was born in Spring. 
field on Oct. 14, 1893, although 
she insisted in a 1987 interview 
that she was only 88 years old. 

Her father drifted away when ' 
she was a small child, and her • 
mother, Mary, took her two 
daughters to New York City. Out ' 
of desperation, Mary Gish went 
on the stage. Lillian and her 
sister, Dorothy, a year younge.r, ' 
soon followed - Lillian got her 
first role at the age of 5. 

It was Mary Pickford, who had 
known the sisters on stage and 
became a lifelong friend , who 
persuaded Griffith in 1912 to cast • 
the Gishes in his silent films. 
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Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

I'll never figure it out. 
I've seen "Taxi Driver," I've seen 

'"The I Temptation of Christ," 
.. . h even sat through "The 
Yakuza, which is nothing more 

I than Chuck Norris' "The Octagon" 
with a tangible story line. Even in 
"Cat People" <that exploitation fest 

I that catapulted Nastassia Kinski 
into obscurity) this man pulls it off. 

"Who?" they all asked, leaning 
I forward in their seats. Who can 

take a simple story line and cover 
J it in ambiguity? Who fashions 

characters ranging from Christ to 
street hoods? Characters that have 

I depth, complexity and who com
mand sympathy from an audience? 
Who can take the seediest parts of 

• life and reflect on them with such 
passion that they take on a nostal
gia and glamour all their own? And 

l please tell me who gets away with 
being this intelligent for the first 

• three-quarters of a film, and then 
• greases five or six of his main 

characters in the bloodiest gun 
• battle since Midway? 

If you said Paul Schrader,You win. 
It's hard to believe that Schrader, 

who is responsible for some of the 
most monumentally intelligent 
films of our day, is part of that 
"boy wonder" generation of movie-
makers (Spielberg, Lucas, et al). 

Y'Ou know, "The world is magic" 
and "Youth lasts forever if you 
have enough dough to bribe Robin 
Williams into playing Peter Pan?" 
Well, Schrader's taken a slightly 
more ... realistic path. 

And it's easy to see why he left the 
"Loftier Way" to a different type of 
writer. Schrader's led a pretty 
screwy life - he goes off on 
yearlong drinking binges tltat 
make Ray Milland's "Lost 
Weekend" look like a trip to the 
Amanas, he gets emotionally 
involved with Nastassia Kinski . . . 
the list goes on. But this affinity 
for screwing himself up is balanced 
by an almost voracious thirst for 
knowledgt. (It's rumored that one 
is literally restricted from move
ment inside his home because it's 
so packed with books and periodi
cals.) 

This war between knowledge and 
emotion, between art and life, 
rages constantly in Schrader's pas
sionate existence and it is 
expressed more than fully in 
today's rental recommendations -
"Light Sleeper," just released last 
Thursday, and "Mishima - A Life 
in Four Chapters," a seldom-seen 
effort from 1985. 

Mishima is Schrader's attempt to 
bring into focus the life of Japan's 
most influential and controversial 
author. Yukio Mishima was a wri
ter tom between the power of 

action and the powerlessness of 
words and in November, 1970, he 
took the matter to the world. He 
seized control of a Japanese army 
headquarters and addressed the 
troops about his radical ideas. 
When he found that no one seemed 
to be interested, he committed 
ritual suicide in the general's 
office. 

Reading Mishima's work is like 
viewing a Schrader film and that's 
the reason this movie succeeds -
both men are warriors whose one 
goal is to see their art and their 
lives fuse into a cohesive structure 
- hence the title of the film, which 
has a framework akin to chapters 
and includes Schrader's stylized 
adaptations of three Mishima sto
ries. 

Aside from typically wonderful 
dialogue (written by Schrader's 
Japanese wife), "Mishima" boasts 
beautiful cinematography and a 
sweeping score by Philip Glass 
("Koyaanisqatsi") that moves the 
fUm along at a fiery pace. It is 8S 

close as anyone has come to 
depicting the often impossible com
bination of art and life. 

Light Sleeper is 8 return to the 
streets for the writer I director, 
whose screenplay for "Taxi Driver" 
gave us all a really good idea of 
what it's like to lose your mind in 
the City That Never Sleeps. Wi!
lem Dafoe plays a drug dealer who 

used to get high on his own supply. 
Now he's clean and he's looking for 
a way out, but he can't search 
actively because he's still finan
cially dependent on his bosses 
(Susan Sarandon and David Clen
non). 

"Mishima" explored the darker 
side of creative individuals, the 
role of the "artist-on-the-fringe" so 
to speak - but Schrader's true 
place is on the streets with the 
Travis Bickles and "Raging Bulls" 
of the world. Schrader's new char
acters make us feel toe confmes of 
a life lived in "Big-City-Sin." 
Dafoe's performance brilliantly 
conveys this claustrophobia an:! 
Dana Delaney (of TV's "China 
Beach") paints an incredibly 
detailed portrait of his estranged 
ex-wife, also a recovering drug 
addict. And, of course, there's the 
blood-bath shootout that has 
become a Schrader standby. 

So how does he do it? How does 
Paul Schrader merge his life and 
his art? How does he make sleazy 
people so damn intriguing? I think 
that's his secrllt - we don't want to 
find this kind of shit fun, but we're 
hooked. Sick, huh? 

Videotapeworm is a weekly column 
on new, old and monumentally 
obscure video releases that runa on 
Mondays in the Arts & Entertain
ment section of The Daily Iowan. 
Next week: Watergate-era thrillers. 
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"A Place in the World" 
was submitted by 
Uruguay, but was ruled 
a product of Argentina. 

• John Horn 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - An Academy 
Award-nominated foreign film was 
disqualified from consideration 

I Thursday, the first time a movie 
has been barred from the Oscars 
after a nomination, officials said. 

"A Place in the World" was nomi
nated Feb. 17 as one of the five 

I foreign-language films. It was sub
mitted for nomination by Uruguay, 
but the Academy of Motion Pic
tures Arts and Sciences ruled that 
ilie film was essentially a product 
of Argentina. 

"It's the first time in academy 
history a fUm has been declared 
ineligible at this point in the 
awards," academy spokesman Bob 
Werden said. 

Academy officials said Uruguay 
did not understand ilie rules for 
submission; "A Place in the World" 
was the nation's first submission. 

Called "Un Lugar en el Mundo' in 
Spanish, the movie was fUmed in 
1991 in Argentina, directed by an 
Argentine, Adolfo Aristarain, and 
financed largely by Argentines. 

It made its debut in Buenos Aires 
in April 1992 and won the prize as 
Argentina's best film of the year. It 
also won the Concha de Oro (Gol
den Shell) at San Sebastian, Spain, 
last September. 

"A Place in the World" was offered 
to Argentina's National Film Insti
tute for nomination to the Oscars 
as best foreign film. The institute, 

however, backed "El Lado Oscuro 
del Corazon (The Dark Side of the 
Heart)" by Eliseo Subiela. 

Aristarain offered the film to rep
resent Uruguay because his wife, 
Katy Saavedra, is Uruguayan and 
she co-wrote the script along with 
Alberto Lecchi, an Argentine. 

Although these and other Uru
guayans worked on "A Place in the 
World," it was not a true co
production between the two 
nations, as academy rules permit. 

"If the creative team had been 
made up of significant numbers of 
Uruguayans along with a group of 
Argentine filmmakers, we would 
have had no problem," said Fay 
Ranin of the academy's foreign
language film committee. 

"But the only Uruguayans were 
the costume designer, who also had 
a partial story credit and the 
fifth-billed cast member. Every-

thing else about the picture is 
Argentine." 

Robert Rehme, the academy's 
preSident, noted that "A Place in 
the World" is still a first-rate film 
worthy of attention. 

"This is the kind of picture we like 
to discover and to call the world's 
attention to," he said. 

The movie is about a middle-aged 
husband and wife from Buenos 
Aires trying to attend the needs of 
people in a rural town. It is not yet 
set for release in the United States. 

In 1969, the makers of the Oscar
winning documentary "Young 
Americans· had to forfeit their 
statuette. The film was nominated 
as a 1968 release but in fact had 
been shown in a remote North 
Carolina theater in 1967, disqual
ifying it, Werden said. "Journey 
Into Self' was given the documen
tary Oscar that year_ 
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Confld .. tlil CounMling 

Ind Support 

No wMllIMnt ~ Man. 11 __ 

y.w~ 
' 11 • Fr lporHpooo 
CAU_ 

11'" ClInton WtoHl) 

• Fees based on income 
• Financial assistance available 
• Confidential services & Iocatlpn 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City Family Planning 
Clinic 

242 Westlawn Building, 
Newton Rd., Iowa City. 

Think Before 
==--= 335-8392 You. Drink. 

krui 89.7fm 

Matt Johnson 
College rock that 
walkS right up a 

~lants a 
sree -toed boot 

right up your ass. 

r'" 
kay are you i • twenty-four hour college radio • your sound alternative • eighty-nine seven fm • play it by ear 

_.' 
",-

~ . 

The No~WInter" 
Fuss Bus 

MEREDITH WILLSON'S 

The Music· Man 
The Broadway smuh that gave America some of ita mOlt 

unforgettable longs-and characten-ll comlng home to Iowa. 

Let Iowa City Transit scrape the windows, 
shovel the snow and still get you there on time. 

IOWA CITY TRANSLT 
( 

1\aesday, March 2 
8p.m. 1 

Wednesday, March 31 
1* &8p.m. 

Don't miss thJ! mum of Professor Harold Hili, M8rWI 1M IIbI'll'lan 1Nl.rJ oftho# wondMful 
songs, /iJe 1476 7rombon&f, " uGoodnlght At' SomtIon8, " . '7rouble, " and uc.ty, 1ndI8nI." 

PllPORMBD If THI NA T101W. rouJUN() COMPANY MUSlCAU AMIIIKlA 

.For ticket Information call (3 J 9) 335-1160 
or toll-free In Iowa, outside Iowa City 1·800-HANCHER 

1* Added perfonnancelbest seats available I 
SUPPORTED BY FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

) 

50% Youth DlscountJ 
UI students receive I 20% discount on au 
Hancher events and mlY charge to their 
University accountl. 

·The Unlversit)' of Iowa Iowa CIty, Iowa 

HANCHER 
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HELP WANTED PERSONAL 
SERVICE OOYIJINIlINT JOBS 
------ -----1 St6.~,23QI_. Now hiring. 

CAli (t)8OS-l82-8000 Ext. R-96t2 
fOt current fedeftl nit. 

I'InD TO ~ lUI AD? COIlE 
TO 1100II111 ~ICA
T\Ott$ aNTD FOIl DETAILS 

WANT TD IIAICI ~ 
PAID VACATIONI. R_rt • 
orn~1 opportunltloo, Greal 
porf<L $8.00-$25.001 hour. Lilting .. 
CAli (106)962-8000 Exllol-IIS I 2 

CAlill'ITA,.. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIES needed for one year 
commhmenl Ch icago's 
Northshot., Eut Ind Wesl eoest, 
T'I(II.. S2OO- $300 I week, I Upport 
Mldl.nd Nonnr HlOO·II1I5-tsOl ; 
summer nlnnlet- '·515-892""68 

HELP WANTED 
SILL AV()Ij 

EARN EXTRA S$$
Up 10 50'1<0 

Call M.ry. 338-7623 
Brend4, 845-2276 

NOW HIRINO- SIU_" 'or 
part-time c;:uStOd181 posltionl. 

A FUN job calling deaign"ed Unl ... ,.lty Ho,pll.1 HoUH~eeplng 
cUllomer lilt Self-matlvIUon, Oepllrtment. day and night Ihlfts. 
Clependlbility Ind enthullasm I, W .. kendl,nd holidays required. 
ISMntial. Evening and wNlcend ApP'Y 1n person ., C157 General 

HELP WANTED 
CAIIP COUNI~LOII S wanled for 
prlv.'e MIChigan boyol gl~a 
summer cempt. Teach. swimming, 
canoeing, sailing. wa1erskllng . 
gymnlstlcs, riflery . • rchery. lenni., 
gotf , lpons, computers, camping , 
crafts, dtametlcl, OR riding Also 
kltch.n , otflce, mllntenanc.. 
Sol.ry $1100 or more plu. room & 
boord. D.yn. Glasson. 1785 Maple. 
Northlleld. IL 60093. 708-4-46-2444, 

HELP WANTED 
PART TlMI j.nllOrlll he'p nooded. 
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm·5:3Opm. Mondar- Friday. 

Mldwe" J.nllorlal Service 
510 E. Burllng.on 
lowl City. Iowl 

LAW ENFO~CEII ENT JOBS. 
S17.502-$88.6821 rear. Pollca. 
IherlH, ttate patrot , correQtional 
offlc ... C.1i (1}805-962-8000 
eXT. K-9612-

--~--- ------- ---------MISC. FOR SALE ;-; HELP WANTED 
ATTI NTION STUDtNT'1 earn 
ex lr, cash Itufflng anv,lopet .t 
hamt. All mlterl. l. prOVided . Send 
SASE 10 _.Wlng P"'II'_I. 
PO Bo. 1961 Mlnh.".n. KS 
66502. Immedl,te respan ... 

HELP WANTED 
HOM! T'fPIITI, PC UII,. needed. 
135.000 poltnll.1 DlIIII., Call 
(1)805-962-1000 EXT D·i612, 

'ART-TIll! all Ice hOlp, . nowlodgo 
In bookk .. plng .nd ollice .klll •. 
Wednaod'y ...... nlng .nd lOme 
weekend'. Alk lOr JUlie or ll ••• 
Sharple'l Auctlonl, 351-8888. 

Rl!ADlIt. Prool documonll 

DlIION!R wedding dr .... 
merm.ld .Irl • • heevlly btlded .nd 
,equlnod. al'" 12. S200 Ilrm. Alia. 
brlde.m.ld dr ...... nd Ilik 
flowe,.. Coli 3!4-Q2IICI. I .... 
mlll.ge 

COIIP~CT rtlrigtrator. for renl. -
Three Iitel avallabl., trom __ 
S3~ .. meSler. Mlerowev •• only . , 
S391IOmalier. Olahwllhe,.. 

_~ IN 'fOUl! UR? 
1ndM6 ..... group end CO<IPIe 
cou-'Ing lor the _. City 
"","",unIty. Sliding _10 _ 
3$4-1220 

..... CounoeIioott .......... 

PEOPlE MEm. 
PEOPLE 

_I CAmp Staff 10 acooptlng 
opptlcallon. lor Ihe lollowlng 
pooHIons. _n 
June 13-August 11,1893: 

hours earn S6-S151 hour. Call urry Hosplt.1 

1~338-;;9065=· ======:::::; =~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= ~--- ECOSYSTEMS 
HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOLAND 

, 

G R E E I( 5 & CLUBS Now hiring lull or 
part-tlml; day and 
night food IIrvera. 
Lunch availability 
required. Apply 
bltwlln 2-4 p.m. 
Monday through 
Thursday. 

proc .... d 0" computll, dlclat. 
mllerlill tor trlnscrlptlon. 
Milceilaneoul c"oOII dutiN 
Involved . 1()'15 hou(1., week, 
Mond'r' Friday 8·5pm. C.U lor 
Inlorm.llon 354·2121 or alt" Gpm 
337-7891 

w .. herl dryer., camcordera, TV' •. -
big .cree~l. ond moro. ..
Big Ten IItnl.I.ln • . 337-IIENT. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT 
STORE 

I WII, 23. ott .. cthle ond "",ocullr. 
need. SF CoIl 337_ (Exn-6') 

TH'ITUD€NT DIlTING SERVICE. 
P.& 80.343e 
low. City IA 52244 
For Guys end Gal. 
Information """ applleatlon 
lorm' 15. 

MAN TO lIlIAN DATING MII~ 
PO 80.3438 
Iowa City. IA 52244 
• A F_ Goodlooldng Men' 
Information """ IP9I1tatton lorm 
$5. 

DWII 50. 57. NIS new 10 .... 
onjoyo MNphyoIco. health. 
rnOvia, humor, dining out. 
romance. new ~tu ..... 
33"''''856. 
DWF _rea genl"""n 55 piU. lor 
companlonollip and d.tlng. MUll 
be llnanclaty ....... 
Wrll' 125 E.Hign S1 . 
T",1A52302. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
Pre-Sprina Break Special 

,30 minute TAN wiIh 
JlU!'d-oflilYpacbp 

TONE & TAN 
1348 Sib Sl Coralville 

3&1·7328 

AbOPTION 
••• AOO" . .. 

Happily married couple w.nll 
Inf,nl 10 low .nd cherllll. Will 
provktil happy, warm and secure 
hOme for yOur baby. We .... 
COIMIltfed 10 being ilia bOlt 
po .. nta pooaIbIo. CAli Mindy and 
$1 .... nytlme ., 

' '-III2-I1t1. 

ADOf'TION: loIItng coup .. -u 
inltnl 10 edopt .nd low Answer 
our "'I)'efa. cell our IttOrt'llY 
collect. 24 houri at 
1(408)-288-7100. (A-ll0). 

ADOPTION: Our aecond bedroom 
~ empty. and 10 I. a place In our 
htlrto. W.·re eagor 10 till bolh br 
ed6pllng • while newborn 10 
cherlah. W. offer love IrH:I laughter 
In our tlm"y neighborhood, ne.r 
park • • 100', rnuaeuma, schools. 
W." promlll • Io'IIng h.pPr lito for 
yOur Child. Expenlll pold. CoIl 
Lo",01 .... nd Larry col1oc1 
21:·870-7371 

ADOI'T1()N 
HaPPily m.rrlad CMotl.n couple 
with" 10 prOYld. ~r .. by wllh 0 
oIib1t hOme. educallon •• nd mool 
Imporlanlly 011 I .... 1oYO • • "action 
tria Ittendon we can give. We Ire 
undarol<lndlng .nd .ymp.l .... llc. 
_ coil 6ulln ond .loft collect. 
1-201·1156-,.'8. 

WORK·STUDY 
H~LP WANTED 

Coontelora, IIfogu.rdl. swlrn/ 
canoe Inltructors, equestrian 
Imlruelo ... Asalatanl camP 
~rector, leadership Director, 
Crofts OIr-.lor. Held Cool<. _Hh 
Superv1lOr. 
For .n oppilca.1on conloc:t : 
litt .. ClOUd GI~ 
Seou' Council. 'nc .. 
clo program services Oiroctor. 
PO SOl 21. Dubuque. IA 
~ or (319)583-9189. 

IlllAIIK!TlNG rep_loll .. 
needed to ltan wtu. elllcHing nlW 
firm. Earning _".1 u"limlled. 
full or port-limo. Call :I5A-9613. 

HOUSE 
INSPECTORS 

RN'sJPA's 
MEDICAL 
SALES 
Local Area 

8IIIIPOfI~ 
.. .." ... : III. InC .. . 
...... oIa FoIUIe eoo 
~,,, 

appoRInIIIIa ........ for 
AH"'PA'I.n.. 
~ICI you'lli gaInId 
In fie ...... could cp/IItf )'DU for fie rwar* oIa 
medical ... CIIM'. 
BecomIa highly 
~t.tEDlCN. 
SALES CONSUl. T N(f 
NpI_ItiI 'IIOIII' 
1nWnaIIoI..ty ","!**d_oI8d 
'CUN/TAON. 'A.EXlCAlR. 
IIlCI 'RESTCUE ThenIpIea. 
W.on.ra~ 

aaIIry pIuI C)OI'I1IriIIIon 
~. IIlIpII-. 

~ car. and ¥IIY 

~"""'")'DU'''' .. ID join a __ • mail 
tx FAX yoDII' reNTIIln 
COIh'ldltrlCllD: NId'1 8M 
ReauIIIr. SSI. 434$ 
Corpcnll Rd.. ChaItIeIon. 
SC2NlS. 
FAXI803I74018444. 
SSt II an IqUII CJAIOf\InIIy 
~. 
'CUNfTRaI, FI.EXJCIJR " 
RESTCU: .. ~ 
....",...aI~ 
s,.m. ..".1DI8I, Inc. 

HElP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
II FOLLOWIHG 

AREA: 
, WoodIIde. 

Glee"wood Driw 
Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. S35-5782 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
1 yr. expo - up to 
2St/ml to start. 
Choose van or flat. 
T uition-free trainirc for 
those wloo expo Great 
blneflts. Call Poole 
Truck Une 1-800-55~ 
9443. Dept. 8-94. 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTEIlNSRIP 
AVAILABLE 

Now~_ror 
ckpcodoblc II1II rapolllible 

U til I IIUdeDII lor • year IQIIIIII 
.,.,.a;o...ldoal ror IIIIItcIq or 
tum. . tUdCaIL PIcaK ICDd 
.-by Mudllto: 

Tho orrocial low. Hawk Sbop 
DcporImoat til AIhIdia 

:l4O CHA Iowa CiIy. IA S2242 
AIIn: I't:nmDoI 

CNA'S 
JoinourlrllrnolCNA ',. 
R diIco¥crin&!he rewlldl 
ol carlna for the eldedy. 
PIIll tx pat·time poIiliooa 
.nilable. WcolTcu~ 
like aIIDOIpI.-. fricacly 
co-'MlIkaI,lIIIIthe rollow
ilia benefill: 
1. SigD-oa boaua 
2. Competilivc ...... ~ 
3. Shift oorerallial 
4. Fnlc UnifOCllll 
.s. Healda lIIIurano& 
6. Hdiday IIId lick pay 

WCllllde IDCIIiOll 011 
bualine. Apply at 

GreeawoocfManor, 
60S Greeawood Dr., 

Iowa CI • EOB. 

RAISE A COOL 
51000 

IN JUST ONE WEeKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 

MEMBER WHO CAIU! 
No obligation. No cost. 

And I FRE£ . 
IGLOO COOLER 
ll youqualify. CaU 

1-8()().9Jl..OS28, Ext. 6S 

a' , .. ---
Now accepdng applications 
!or weekend help. Apply In 

petlOn from 8 - 10 am or 2 -
4 pm MondIJy - F~. 
821 S . Rlv.-sld. Dr. 

1&: 
Nowmmgdriven..t: p.me 
pen!IIL Fun or Put Time. 
Fle~ible . cheduling. 
WeSmdavailalility.DIL 
Driven cam SB-$HW boat 
iDcludinB IipI. Mlill hive 
good driving JIlCOrd and 
(110« rJ. jnSJnDCe, Apply It 
80S S. lit Ave .• Iowa CiIy. 

S 

DYNAMIC 
SALES 

MANAGERS 
& SALES 

REPS 
WHO CAN 

SOFT SELL 
PIIIIIionI 

Av.lleleln: 
IDwaCityArM 

I Slmllning eounllea 
91rongao-. ... EMIl _ yOU _ 'MIIklrG 

will our ~-'W lib
IidtIfy aI AMEAICAH ElCPAE8I n 
a .... ernIIgIng _ 

• $751( .1Ia .. geNI 
$401( •• 
.... 1l.U01ItY_ 
"-Ie .......... 

WOIIKlTUDY POIITlON DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? : =~:::o,"'" 
~ci':~~~::ANm!l IOARD • The University of Iowa Hospitals Alle rgy/ Immunology , '- lAed Progrwn 
OAKDALe CAlIi'll' Division is seeking voIun1eers to IIIsl a new asthm a (NO COlO CAlL8) 
Olf1cel cIoricallUpport with otrong medcation. Qualifications: age 12 years o r olde r; non· .In!....,. TNInIng' 
M.clntOlh .klil. Including word I m oker; u sing a bronchodilator inhaler; ~ female. must FIeld Suppolt 
p_ng ond dal_ 
'nowledg.. PoIIlIon 10 ongoing IlQJ use birth control pills. Call 356·2135 o r 356-8792. {yau'la. Tho &p.fI 
.nd In,tr .. ,ed PI'"""' ohould bo M-F 8:00 am _ 4:30 m. In Tho IIarMQ 
",".bI. for oum",.r omP'ormenl I~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I \OM neod boIh - .., .... 
For "",,,Inlormallon or to arrange Ir SoIoo ....... .., Aopt III ""'"" 
• n Inlarvlew. p ..... clll336-4153. tat, 2nd, and 3td Shift our .... "'- pMII .• ,..,.. .ap""""'" n your fIIItI . ...... 

HELP WANTED 
it HUIIAN M IIYICU 

~
u like helping oIh ... ? Do you 

.nl t .... fle.lblltr 01 wofldng • 
rloty of oIlifts? Do you w.nl 10 

ork _ 1().35 hours por 
?ltyou_r .. ,o ,hote 

.... ,ton .. "*' ~ ."OUld co",. 

.. our orJentatlon IIIIIkmI to "Irn ..,ro Iboul job opporlunilleo II tro-. Unlimited. lho I.rgnl 
~r ..... lnglhe 

io¥""'''"''''tally dloablad In thO 

• Srolem. Unlimilld. Inc. 
15se lot A".South 
low. City. IA 52240 

EOEIM 

DllAII!II- WO· .. looking lor . 
udllll organlntton Ih.,_1d 
• to mike 1600-11500 for one 

mo_'ng project. Orgonlzed 
& hard workIng. Call 

)582·2121 eXT. SOlI. 

TEMPORARYPOSmONS Cllll, 1u .. oand your ...... III; 

AVAILABLE CYNTHIA LIlGETT. l11X1 221'od 
SIt ... .... 1:/2. WoIIOao WoInao. 

NMicIffIIl~Sy*,," ill _ OtyIttuM ~ IA so:a 
rwtI. (Dr ~, fN8l~ iMirilwlllo fill 1M fDUatu/Itg TEL: (100) 343 .. 444 
fNIJ·t- '-,,-y,.,.u;o.u: TEL: (515) 22f.03N 

COMPU'IER 0PmlA1ORS TEL: (515) 22W01. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS AUER~c:N~~RES8 
GENERAL CUlUCAL POSmONS EqualOppIy ~ MlFIDN 

• 5ta1inI pecdf1!;!>1hour CcW'1gN ,-' LTC, me. 
• 1'"' IhIfi tl.aIlor 2nd.rld 3rchhlfll 
• Molt pcl8l1IOM wm ... 4 to 6 weeb 
• a.ntOrtabIe worIdn& envlrolunenll 
• Paid training provided 

P'-e apply .. NC5, Hwy. 1 and 1-80. Iowa Oty. «: ,ob SerYke of low, 1810 Lower M_tIne R.d., 
IowaQty. 
~~~ 
NATIONAL O' ,
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

·~1iiiiI LmRARIAN 
/11,\11. ACf National Office 

Oppommily for ClperieDccd library pn:Icnionai mr-tIecI in 
diIectinJ i!p"Ci"j md. lCIYicc·ariallcd Iibnry for Amaican 
CoIle.e TelliDI (AC1). Libnry IpccialiuI in lellin" 
_wa ....... educ:atianalpaydldccy.careerpidancc.c:dIeie 
...... 1inaacial1id.1Dd Jelaledccb:llionfidda. RequiJanatll 
indDde muter'1 depee in Iibnry ICiencc IIId 4·5 yean Iibnry 
experi~ ComJICIIlation inc1udu exceptional benefit 
pqnm. Position 10cated iB Acrl headquallefl ccmplCl in 
Iowa City. 

To apply. IUbmiIlster ol appIjarim IIICI relwne to Hlmlan 
Reaounlea DIpL (01). ACT National Office. 2201 N. Dodle. 
St., P.O: Baa 168. Iowa Ciry.lA 52243. 

ACT II •• ~.aJ Opport •• 1t7' Aml'lll'Uyc Action 
r..pIo7W. 

.. tal_ position 
available 10f' certified 
nursing assistants. 

CompetJllve salary Call 
351-1720 for interview 
appointmert. Oaknoll. 

EOE. 

AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 

FlHOIW/KETINl:Starlino salary ran ga of $2100 ·$3400 per month 
plus benefits and Inc:enllves. 
IlNlDUIE"'IWETIltG' Our pltone protmlonal. enloy starting wages 
01$8.00 per hour pills bOnUses ($12 perhou r Mrag.~ 

IINIIEl!ItGIMMGO!EjNV, o",r superto r compensattOfl packlges 
and caIMr opportunilles for quailtled.IGOI1s.s1w applicants. 

For mOil Information. con tact us at 
ECOUSTEMS 
211 hI Aft. 

C./llwIll', IU2241 . 
(Sll, :131·2713 

The Iowa River 
Power Company 
501 1 at Avenul 
• Coralville. 

EOE 

I UNIVERSITY OMBUDSPERSON I 
N<minarimJ and 8f1P1ic11icm _ illWod for Ihia ~t padioa 

The Sean:h Commiaee for Ibe UaivwIiry 0aIbucIfpe_ iJ .... ....nnatinna ... 
aliPiC'rioalfrommembenoflbeUaMrUyCICIIIIIIIUDilyIO_aaUnivaUyOaDwIapa-. 
The individual wiD _ u a _ f .. aU !hole in tile UnivcniIy ~ty 10 _ .. 

dIOIe iBlba Uni-.ity _UDiIY who Jell. inlOIIIIatian .. belp ill -ma. a pnIbIaD. 
The penoalllall_ .. inl-.dolW IDd a COIIC'lj"Ory role, and IhaIl be impMiaI towanIt 
aD .roup dw make up the Univeniry. b ;, III.-tial dul1be iDdividua1 be widely viewed aa 
infCll'lDeCl, belpl'ul, and fairiB ~eIf .... to JaC:M proIMml. The Om~ abouId 
beaciJbera ~ mcmberoflbaaclaJiaiacJatio IIOI'lDoIfic:erof aflCllltyorllaft'._ 
OIIJI"i'Drioa and IhaIId 141M U • mediator rather dian. judp or finIlllllborily. 

The Ombudspenoa Ibwld be kaowledaeableabout Ibe Uni~ oflowa.ad hI¥8. 
OUl"andinllO:pUtatioa. Mote i!p"CifiraDy.1hia incIividuIlhouid be: 

A) A facuby or rWf-*r.1be lInMnilyoilow. whobu b-.lCIiwiB Uniwnily 
affain for a number of yean. 

B)~lcdaeabieabouttlle~~ • .---• .w.IDd,.alaliclu 
_ Ibe Univenily 0I1owa 

C) Widely reapeded aa •• oocIliaerJer. a ~ fair-miDdecl peIIOIIlllCla proIMm 
aoIver. 

TheOmbudllpCllOll wiD _ .. Ieut balf-tincl ftxa _·_abletenn offOUl'yean. 
b ;, hoped that Ibe indivilka.allOlecled will be able to tMe office.,..1ba 1993-94 year. 

Sc:n:mina of appIjaIIla wilIlqin .. Man:h \. 
The Uni~nity oflow.;, III AffinIIIIi~ ~ 0ppOillill')' BmpIoyw. W_ 

and minoriIies _ encouraacd 10 apply. 
Leaen of-..inarim orW;c.Qm IbouJd incbadelbeOlnClidlle'l_lDdclqwlmcft. 

aad bridJy oWinc Ibe caodidIIe' l quaJi!icariml. 0iJea IUC:b Jr:am to: 
Jerry SdIDoor. QIIir 
Ombudapenoa Sean:h C-;a.' 
Fac:uIty Sawe Office 
'1J11 MacBride Hall 

.... - ...... _---® 

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL: 
MCI CONSUMER MARKETS 

1925 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 338·9700 

Alii! you energeUc, conaclentloua 
Ind gOiI ori.nt~ 1 00 you pouess 
ttrong communication and 
leoderohlp .kllla? Th. Vln. Tav.rn 
.nd e.lery .,. cu".nUr ICC.ptlng 
appllcatlonl tor 1IIIItant and 
kltohen management polltlonl. If 
you hlvt prevlQUI rUIl .. "",Ice 
r.lliurani man.g.me"t 
experience, apply In perlon It 330 
E. Prenll .. SI.. low. Cltr. bolw .. n 
2-4pm Mond.r-Frld.y , 

HILLS C.re lor Kid. I. hlrin~ 
lupervllors for Itter aohool 
program. MUlt hlv' own 
tranlportatlon and be able to work 
y(odno.doy. 2:65·6:30 Ind 
ThurodlY. 1.55-5:00 CAli Kat. II 
33U949. 

DATA I NTRV 
Looking for a challenging 
poslllon? ~IIII Sink hu a dl'l 
entry poSition Iva liable In our 
Cor.lville office. Slrong c.ndld.,1 
will be concamed Wllh .ccur.cy 
and have elllceitent 1 ()'key Ind 
typing Ikllil Mu" be Ible to work 
2:3(>6:3Opm and rolltlng 
Salurd.y • . Apply In pol'lOn .' Hilit 
Bank .nd Tru.' comp.nr. 131 
M.ln SI.. Hili •. IA. EOe. 

' .. 
I! NIVUSITV OF IOWA ",.. 

SURPWI EQUIPMENT I TDRI -

M.lal baH cablnelry; lockab" .. . 
wllh k.rl; 
S 10 per lection 

Solid coro dooro. pe~e.1 for 
creating large working surllce: 
Appro,"".,ely 3'.7': 
S20 t.ch, 

Drahlng lable! d ... wllh dr._. 
'J"I7:/ 
S200 

700 S Clinton 

.. , 

Opon Tuesd.y & Thurlday ... 
12-1pm 

335-5001 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS ,,, . ' HEALTHV mal ... full·tlme 

employed. 35-55 re'" old needed 
'or U 01 I lIudy 01 d.lty III' NEED TO PLACe AN AD? .v." 
..port on.,.. S22e pOl.\ble. C.II COME TO ~OOM 1 I 1 
319-335-2831. leave m .... ge. COIIIIUNICATIONS CENTlR '~ , 

RIHAB aide n_ wee.tnda. DETAILS 0 -:. 

So",. phrolc.' thoflpy tlporlen.,. FUTON SALI 
neoesury. Excellent opportunity Better quality and you don't nave 
to gel expertence In I g.rlerrlc to drW. out of lowl City 
1I"'n~. C.II O.~noll reUremonl Fulon & Frome In • bo • • 
resld.nce. 351·1720 lor Inlervlew $Ingle $135. lull $155 
appointment. fOE. Free dell"'ery In the 
VOLUNTIlRI noodad lor U of I IOWI Cltyl Corolvll ... reo 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
lIudy: 35-55 ye ... tnd55 yea,. 130 S Cllnlon 
.nd up. Fill OUI IUrvoyl ., home. 33 964 
companlOlion Iv.llab'e. 335-2412. 1 ____ ::::.7,;- =1:..... __ ..... h. 

NIGHT time help 15-20 hou ... 
week. EKceUent communlcatlonJ 
.kills. boskotball knowlodgo 
337-4102 c.1I beforo Spm 

MARKETING AIIIITANT 
p.rt·llme wllh polenll.I 01 
beCOming fuI~tlme. Telephone .nd 
computer IklllS I mutt Send 
resume to: 
Jam .. J.Meeh'n 
328 E.W .... lnglon SI. 
lOW' CI!y IA 52240 
I2OO-POO W!!KLY._1e 
product •• , homo. eoorl No 
lOlling. Vou·,. PlId dlroc:t fully 
gu.r.nt...,. FIIIIINFOIIIlllATlON 
24 hour hoIlino. 801-37"'2800 
coprrlghl numbor 110022850. 

"AMI URO INN 
Now hiring motl,.led COOks •• 11 
"'IHa. Apply' 214 N linn 

YOUTH coon_tor luoclat., full 
.M port·time 3-11pm ond 
1Ipm-7orn ohl" .. Mu.1 _.n 
A ..... or BA. In one of IOCI.I 
tciences end It 1"11 one yur 
I>porilnce In rOllted hold. Send 
re.um. to 
YOUlh Homes. In. 
BoI324 
Iowa CIIy. IA 52244 

EOE 
women.nd mlnorrtleo tncourogod 
»opply 

WANT A IOI.? Otrik1 Table? 
Rocker7 Visit HOUSEWOIIKS . 
we'YII gote atore full of eta." used . 
furnitLIt8 plu. dishes. drlpes. . .. 
lamps and other household ltemI7::::: • 
A.II at reasonable prlcet Now 
accepting new consignments 
HOUSEWORKS 111 SI ..... n. Dr. 
Iowa Cilr 338-4357. 

US!D vacuum cleaners, 
re ... nobly prictd 

BRANDV'S VACUUM. 
1 _______ ~35~1,;.;- 1~4~~ ____ ~ •• , • 

HOUSEHOLD Item ••• 'ereos, TV :",,' 
antlqu" , ClrOUael hO ..... , 
Instrumentl, beer ligns, and 
furniture Now taking .... - , 
consignment. 

CONSIGN AND PAWN 
230 e BENTON I .... City ;" :: 

(comer of Gilbert and Benton) \ ~ 
Sun·SoI 10-5. ThurldlY 10-7 _ 

339-9919 

OREAT USeD CLOTHING . :: 
HOUSEWARES. BOOKS. IIOAEI • 

C~OWD£D CLOSET ' 
Mond.y·Solurdor Ifl.!prn 

I 121 Gilbert Court 

TREASURE CHEST 
Conaignmenl Shop __ 

Household Ilema. collectlb .... _ 
uoad lurnllU,. Open ..... ryd.y 

601 51h St. Cor.MIIo 
338-2204 

oooD VOICE? BOOK CAS!, "9,95. 4-drawar 
Nlltonll cornpenr hllimmodl.te ch .. ,. 559 95. tI~ d"~, $3-195. 
oponlngs for brlgh~ ..,Ihuolllilc IOV .... ,. 599. futona. 569.95. _ • 
voices to edd to OUr tetemarketing maUr .... $69 IS; chaira. $14 9t I .. 
teem Off-eampus, eYenlng hOUri, '.mps. etc WOODSTOCK 1 •. , , 

p.ld 11l1nlng. QU.torottod QNt fURNITUIIE ~ NOr1~ Oodg,. .... • 
plu. bonu .. C.II P.,rlck 4-Clpm.' Opon I 10m-5 15pm .v.ry day _-, 
337-4742. No e.por"nce =--
"OCO_ry. fUTON'S IN CORALVILLE 

The II"'" th ing for I ... S ... 
TEACHE~ .Id ... . Hemoon. E.D.A. FiliOn 
2I3p~pm dally Ia< .«er ochool (behind China Gordon 
oclMtI .. wIIh children .. ,2 In Co,.lvollej 
developmonl.lly 354-71141 . 331-<l5se 

POSTAL JO ... "a.lI92.f117.12S1 fUTON'SIN CORALVILLE 
yeor. Now hiring. CAli • woll give roo Ihe bOol deal on • 
.:.;1~=..::962=-8000:;:::.:E:.::X~T.:..;P:....::96~12=-_ fUlo" hld ... ·bOd Coma In. chacklL • 
EA~N IIONEV reeding bool<tl 0111. iii< lor Ed 

0001 I ED ..... Fulon 
130. yeor Incom. potenl II lbehlnd Ch in. Garden) 
Delalls. (1}105-962-8000 337~~ 
EXT Y-9812. ~-

INTERNAnONA lIIiPlOVIIENT
Mike money ",""ing betic 
con ..... ,tonal engl"" .brood 
Jap.n .nd T."'.n Maka 
U.ooo.M.ooo pt .. por ""'nth. 
Mlny provide room & bOard ptu. 
ol .... r bOnIlIlIl No prwloUi 
lralnlng or IlIChlng oerttllcll, 
requlrwd. For Intlrnatlonal 
Employmenl ptogr"",. call tho 
Inlern.,Ion.1 Employment Group 

WANTED TO BUY~.~ 'I 
BUVING Clall rlngl .nd Olhor g..... • 
.nd . 11_ STePH'S 8TAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S Dubuquo. 354-f9 • . : • 

USED FURNITURE 
1:;1206=)83:;:2:"",;.;'.;.48:.,':;:"";:...:;J::;5e4=' ___ OUeEN.SlZE IOlid o.k wlltrbod 

l.t ..... ;.~iii •• ;; •• ;~;;~.P;;; •• ;;~ •• ;;i;;~ii~t- 1 Am mON 'T\JO~NT' wllh "' dr._ .. S2iS01 080, llk. Top office 01 Inlernallonal firm hat n ... Io_,.nd 101 • • $4001 080 . 
Immadili. opening .. $8 25. work 33_28 

APAC TeleServices is ..• 

H X (R DI d N DdGROWING 
Stop in between 10 AM & 6 PM at the 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING 
February 24th - 27th, and March 1st & 2nd 

to fill out all application! 

.round cl_ 351-1lCl1111. I _________ ~~~-: . 
RApe VICTIM AOVOCACY 
PfllOOIIAII VO\'uNT!IR 
COO~OfNATOIt: _""b!e 10< 
volunt .. r I'Krultrnent, trllnlng, 
.nd oupo"'iIIon. COOrdlnotion of 
R.po Crlol. Lint ; crislo 
Inlorventlon and educallonal 
progrlmmlng bceUent otll 
wrltfln commu .... ,1on 011111. end 
knowledge Of IIxu.1 11>_1_ 
ntcelllIY. B ..... lor·. dig'" or 
equlv,~nt comblnlUon of 
educalion 'nd nporlanoL 
H.IHI",.. SOnd ItIUme 10: 

PETS 
BReNNEIiAN SUD 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical 1l1li. pol. and pol 
IUppl ... , pol ~room lng 1500 III 
A.onut South ~!CII 

CHOW CHOW puppies 
AKC "little be ... - reldr now 
Fomllr r.load LI.bon . 455-2081 

ANTIQUES 
... ... Chrill" MunlOn. RVAP 

17 W.Pronllll. low. ClIy 
IA 52240, Tho Unlvorolty 01 low.iO 1-----------
.n Equal Opportunl\y/ AHlrmlilvo T ... 22' .45' pull-cullrlyt "" 
Action empk>)'t', of our GttINH'I linen press .r,''''''' 

PERFECT ITOII AOE ... 
RApe VICTIII ADVOCACV lor mapo. pootoro .nd.rt popI" • 
PfllOOIIAII COIIIIM UNG 
COOIIOfNATOII : '"f>ORIII>Ie tor TH! ANTlGUe MALL .' 
coordlnlling .nd prOYldlng !CI7 S G.lbo" Sl~. 
Ihort.!trm .... r cou_lIn~ Opon I O-S 7 dae':1r 
.... Ic .. and IUpport groupo. 
Provide Crll_ InttrftnUon and 
educational _r_lng BOOKS - , 

• Excellent Advancement 
Opportuniti~ 

, AM & PM Shif'ts Available Exct".nl oral end wrlHen 
communltttion 01<111. and ;::;::~:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;=~ ~ 

Murphy. ~' • Guaranteed Wage + BONUSES knowled~. 01 ... u.llbUlI_ 
nlOt,""". Provlou ••• por_,1 

• Paid Training 

130 S DubulJU6 SI ' 10lllG CU,.loIIIG 52240 

Inle.-lIon with .. ",IvOrl of 
lI)\:uI I .... ull Mlrabte. 
8aeholor'. deer'" or oqulv.'ont 
combinollon 01 eduOllllon .nd A poor oounllUng '" crl'" 

I .... ,,------------------------------'r "po~-. Hllfotlmo Send mume1o: 
Ch~.11a Munoon . RVAP 
t7 W.P,.",I ... tow. City 

Brookfield ~ 
Books i J 

rsYcttOUXiY. ~ 
SOCIOlOGy· I 

ROPOlOOY : 
COE COLLEGE IOWA CONSERVA nON 
COR~OUNGADULTCOMPONET 

(lCCIYAC) 
SUMMER POSITIONS 

'AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL 

I'" 52240. Tho Unlvtrelty 01 tow. Is 
.n Equ.1 Opportunity! ",nlrmolhle 
AcCJorO ....... ' 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

11 .. 1IoncIa : 

11 •• "11'II8UEII1' 
~..,~ ... ~ .... ~.~~. ' 

• 

I.AIU SUMMER 
MPlOYMeNT.~. Elm 

pluoI_ In caOMrIeo or 
. 000 pIuoI_ on ftohinG 

F ... lrantpOfIItIonl Room 
IIptfdi OWl< 1.000 _Ingo. No 
porionoo -'Y . ..... or 

. For ""''''''-', P/l1flllll1 
II 1.201-645-4 lse .1!I.AM41 . 

n.o Cat CaIIop Upwad JIaund Pmjocl ..... la;rt I.e will bo 
....... iffI' riCl" far tho IaIIowini paolJiaN: 

• ~ (I poom-) '10 pnMdo acodcInic. oocIal, 
_riaMl~--"'and ouporWion ~low-u-.,. 
dIaodnatap\lIUdoIa. AppIicaIa IIIIIIl bo ID 10Wi noidora 11-24 
,.. old, tIIItIIIpIo,..t IIId ..... 1004 coII.1evel ocodemI. 
tti1II. . 
• AIIIIIuI.,.. DIncI4r (I pooiIioa) ·to uoioI tba doIm 
~iII" donlopnonl ..... im ....... lltion ~th. rMdortIia\ -.-01.,....,a.,.-.......... nuu.includt 
...... IIIIIIII, .......... , 1IIIiaIaiam ......... np\IIiaN 
and~ ..... i1I-weo*J, ............. App\lI:odIlIl1l1t bo 
.t-o ..... 1 .. 24,.. aid, -P""",, hi .. pd 

., i ,1Iiae tti1II ..... tIIa tbIIily 10 ~ caIlop ... 1IIff. 
• .,.. __ ............ ~_...,.....for 

\daIt«lloal .... ,.... DaIIII Ind ............ tllanoldonlial 
tdiIIiaa poapas for ..... AIIr IIIIItIIa ....... , ochaoWo, 

..,.m.ina...u. ............. bI·wookI' ............. 
and ..... tllal'nljool m- in maiollinina"'" end ....... 
0.. far _...,..... ... J_ 4-July 21. 1993. Candida,. 

I11III1 bo '-toU .. ill tho......, willi tho 1IIIdonta. boidIntial 
lMqapcri_. ,..,.... 

A'I.I ............................ ., .... . 
C .. CIIIIta \lfward ....... onuc., 

mtll&A","'Cedarb,...,JA n4G 
~"'''''''''''''''14. /'' 

The U.S. Army Health Profe~i\lns 
Scholarship Program offers il llniLjuc 
opportunity for financial SUp(1(lrt to !ned· 
knl or osteopathy students. Financial 
liupport includes tuition, books, and 
nther expenses r<..'quireJ in a particular 
C\lllrlie. 

Fur information cnnccrning eligibil 
icy, pay, tiCrvice obligation ~U1d applicatinn 
procedure, C0l1t.lCt the Army Ml\lical 
Department Personnel Counselor: 

CALl1-80Q-347-2633 
ARMY MEDICI"E. BE ALL lOU CAM BE: 

: ) 
, I 

IlUOlNTa. houllWlYft, : 
unomoiowd, m." ,.OIIIenI I 
manlY I WOrk at 110 .... po""l",. or I 
ful~lImef No I_mortt. no 
.... mblyl F,.. dol.11I1 Send long J 
s~se 10: MI'I. BOI f2l3. CAI H ' AID for qu.llly uood 
I ClOY IA 82244 CO"",..I dim. record •• "d 
;,;;ow,;;;. • ..;.;.;;1:.;.' .;;.;.;;;;;.;.;.____ caa .. lI .. ReCORD COLLECTOR. 

PROFESSIOIAL 4 112 80ulh Uno 337-5021. 

SERVICES MUSICAL 
OYI~ DOOR IKJ 
OPE RATOR REPAIR. U 01 I 

INSTRUMENT 
ItUdlnt with 10 yeI(Ioxporlonoo Ntw .nd UIID I'tANOI 
Call _7&22. pIoIII_ J HALL KEYBOARDS 
"'"!"9"' 1851 lower Mu.colino Ad. 

IIGUII CW_ 338-4~ 
For Plompl (_ doy). CI LLO lor .... Germ.n 1II.<It. I 

prolllOlOn.l. aHa<debff _. bociulifullOUnd "OIIl1onl : 
OlIn Cart. II Iotamo IIaor -.-. oOnclltlon. full •• I .. Prlv.l. owntd. r 
_...,l;(an_vl;.; ____ I:IIr. II. fo. I .. __ 110.000. 33HJ&l . , 

HAIR ". 8E 'tI'DI~ SI," S.C.llont lon" 
""" ohopo. map .. n .... LJk. _I , 

_________ ~ 1 '$300=_e:.:-=ln.:.!g~I::;3114=.348=7 ___ : 

IW.P-'II!CI holr ..... tor _ IA" "'" YI~ 10 tNI OtJI ~oclt Irfo j 

clianto. Hal ..... 51 I to. A... 70'. groo ... loom pI'}'ti, fillY I . ,,1US. Ohln Groot tlmool BO 354-381& .J -------
" 

HA~D 
M.clnlooh 

170MB S29I 
85MB 5220 

IIEDAlm COMME~ 
I Vanlie 

STEREO 

..c', Cl\110 C/'RE 
AND INFOIIMATION 

Day cart homet. 
proschoolll.llngo. 
oeCIlk)nal ,Itte" 
United 

I TJPING 
WOIIDCAIIE 

310 E.Bu~lnglon Suit. 
331-:l1li 

'Hwy8W 
- . --

( ·111 \'f) \I 



.... . , 

""' I 

.... 

... . A ... 

I I 

COMPUTER 
HARD OIIIVE upgradel lor 
M.olnlOOh Ind PC cIOn ... 

170MB S2i5 
85MB $220 

MEG .... m COMI>UlIR 
IYITIMI 
339-0591 

STEREO 
CAl" rer It.,eoa, ctmerl., TV., 
.nd gull ... GlI ... 1I II. P .... 
CoMPO.,. 354-7910. 

SANIUI RZ3500 .tereo recol .. r 
Also BOil 301 'peok" .. PrIC .. 
negotl.bl • . 354·3013. 

MIND/BODY 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

K .. EADED: YOU 
tor lOathing, r.laxlng. str811 
reducing experience Canllied 

MIISlge Tt\erapv, ArOmlther,py. 
Oownlown. Sliding 5001 • • By 

Appointment. Kevin Pl., Eggerl. 
35(·1132 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHlPPER'S Tailor ShOp, men'l 
Ind women's IUer.tions, 
128 112 E .. t WIshlnglon Str"1. 
0111351-1229. 

nw UNIOUE AII.rationo, CUllom 
J clothing and window treatment • . 

Pl<lgy, 338-5800. 

CHILD CARE 
..c'o CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
ANO INFORMATION SERVICES. 

OIY care home • • cent.rt, 
prHChool 1I01ingl. 
occasional slltera 

Vnlled W,y Ag..,cy 
M-F. 338-7684. 

COMfORT and Care of 4CI Is 
orienting parents to I pilot 

f progrlm with traln~ Clreglvert 
willing 10 eIre for your mildly III 

I child In your home Orientations 
occur every Thursd.y noon .nd 
bf.wHkly Tuesday ",enlngo. call 
338-76M late afternoonl 10 
register. 

REGISTERED home dlY oore hll 
, current and summer openings 

_ 2 and up 351-6072 

I INSTRUCTION 

RESUME 
WOIIOC ... RI 

310 E.Burlinglon Sulll Ie u .. _ 

• All 1","11 
, Conluiling 
, '1111· 10 COplel Ind Floppy Dllk 
• Ullr printing 
• $15-$251 pogl 

HIGHIIT qu.llty rHumea. BHI 
price/utllf.cUan gUlrlnteed . 
F"" plck·up! delil/Ofy. Egelend 
Compuler SerYlcH. 
1·800-484·9595 (prompl) 2327. 

H .... MOVING LE", YOU WITH 
TOO M ... NY THINGI "'ND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TIIY SELLING 
lOME OF YOUR UNN!!DED 
ITlMlIN THI D ... ,LY IOWAN. 
CALL OUII O"ICE TODAY FOil 
DET ... ILS ... T U5-S7 .... m·57S5. 

GUALITY 
WOIID PAOCE ... NG 

329 E. Court 

E)Cpert resume preparltlon 
by a 

Cortlflld Prol.lllon.1 
R.Bume Writer 

Entry- level through 
IJlecUtive. 

Updalel by 'AX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

OU ... LtTY 
WOIID PROCE ... NG 

329 E. Court 

MaclnlOlh & User Prlnllng 

'FAX 
' Free Parking 
'Slme DIY Service 
• Appllcallonlf Form. 
'APAI Lega" Medical 

OFFICE HOUAS: 9am-4;3Opm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7.22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

WordC.,1 
nt-JIII 

310 E. Burlinglon, Suit. 19 

ITIROID .lIern.II ... • 
Cybergonlcl, Icopro. HoI Sluff. 
Twin Ubi. W.ldOf, Unly,,"I. Dlel 
lid., .tlmulants, F .... cllalog . 
Physical Allracllonl 
1-8(1Q-397 -4 777 . 

VI NO TIUN KUNG fU 
Unbell.ble tor health, fitness, 
.. II-def.., ... Fr .. Inlroduclory 
lellan. 

3311-1251 

ACUPUNCTURE· HERBI: 
Acup'Hlur. M .... ". 

For: Hypertenllon. Weighl. 
Smoking. 

He.llh problemo 
26th year 
354-6391 

LOSE up 10 30 lbaln 30 d.ys. 
11)0'4 natur.I, ur •. guaranteed. 
1.8()().769-1aa., Schroeder's. 

MAKE'" CON .. ECTIOII 
... DVERTIIE IN THE D ... tl'( IOWAN 

CLASSIC AUTOS 
DElOlleAN, 1981. 5-tpeed. black 
lOather, "cellent condition. 
$17 ,500 firm. 3111-293-3337. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
OIIUGLOIID TIIUCIIII 1100 

88 BRONCO 150 
91 BLAZER $150 
17JEEPCJ 150 
Sollod V.n •• 4x4· •• boata. ChOOll 
from lhoullnda ltartlng 150. "'EI 
Inform.tion· 2. hour hotlln • . 
801-3711-2830. Copyrlghl number 
10\022812. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unwanted carl and trucka. Toll 
fr .. 828-4971. 

'011 THE .... 1 In Utld car Illes 

NEwell Iwo bedroom. now 
.ppllancea Including WID. MUll 
_ . 337-'859. 

DOWNTOWN .fflcl.ncy. 52751 
month. HardWood floo ... lerg' 
b.throom. 33N711. 

V!RY close one bedroom! 
efficiency for IUmmtr IUbttt. 
351·2858. 

DOWNTOWN locatlonl Sunny .nd 
spacioUI efflchlncy. A mu.t .... 
354-4122. 

IUMMER 'Ublol. f.1t opllon. Two 
bedroom, fumllhed, ,.;C, Ir .. 
parking, HIW paid ~. 

GILBERT M.nor. TWo bedroom. 
Summer oub!eV 1.1t opllon. HIW 
p.ld. Garage. 338-4014 . 

THIIEE bedroom. one balh. 
dfahwllher, tlundry. off-Itreet 
parking. new carpel. AlC. 
3311-1936. NegotlObl • . 

alllAT location I Summer lubJet 
with faU option . Pentacrest 
Apartm.nts. One ~room with 
dllhwuher and Ullgned parking. 
338-8986. 

CHI! ..... I Two bedroom. 5320 
monlh. Summer aubl.1 with fall 
opllon. VtllhlH Includad. 354-1"' . 

TWO rooms In I three bedroom for 
summer aublet with f.1I option. 
Cloll 10 campu • . 338-6761 . 

SUMMER aubleU f." option. Two 
bedroom, two baill. A/C, HIW paid. 
Three blockl from downtown. 
351-1578. 

NEW 2·2, SS9S1 month. Ay.lI.blt 
Immedl.toly. Undorground 
plrklng. on. block from madlc.l 
center. 338-2091. 

FALL option. Ont bedroom In 
three bedroom apartment. Great 
roommate, I Close to campuI, 
$2201 monlh. 339-4n8. 

AVAtLA~ Mlrch 1. Two room. 
In thr" bedroom. HIW paid. 
clo ... ln, $2101 month. Coli 
337-7761. 

MA TUllE ml" to oh ... mr, hom • . 
Own room , oll .. lreet p.rII ng. 
Great toellion. S300 utlllti .. 
Includad. 338-7392. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ON! ..... 0 two bedroom 
• partmen". Cor.lyIUI. Uundry, 
bu •. p.rI<lng . No peta. $3t().S435. 
Includes wat.r. 351·2415. 

AD I. CoraMlte, nice. newer two 
.nd three bedroom apartmentl. 
AVIUabfe now. Monday· Frlda~ 
a:30-Spm. 351 -8037. 

ROOM tN a I.rge two "ory. Sunny lUlLV'. t.1I opllon. Thr" 
townhou ... WID, offollreet perl<lng. bedroom. p.rIIlng available. Half 
builine. 5227.501 month. 354-61172. blOck Irom CUrrier. 351-6152. 

OIlADI older p .... rad. Owm room 
'n hours. Nelr "w. Hardwood 
1100 ... blcky.rd . N ... bU • . 
3311-1122. 

nMALE, non·smoklr, summer 
lub ..... wllh f.1I oPlion. Own 
bedroom In two bedroom 
apartmenl. HIW paid. clOIl to 
campu .. Coli ~. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
epertmenl. AlC, WID. fr" perking . 
HIW peld . Non .. motcor. 5237.501 
monlh. 3311-0188. 

MALI, non·smoker, cloaa to 
oompui. S250 plul112 utilitiea. 
337·2.27. 

OWN ROOM. own balh. In 
furnished. New til., carpet, oable. 
Negotiabl.1 S2e0. 3S1-0088. 

NUD TO PUC! AN AD? 
COMETOTH! 

COIIMUNlCAnoNIC!NTlII 
ROOM 111 

MONDAV.THURIIOAY ........... 
"'IDAY "1IWpftI 

FEM"'L! own room In Ihroe 
bedroom. Renl 5217. HIW p.ld. 
DIW. A/C, WID In building. 
Off·at_ perking. Ayallable 
!larch. S.Dodgo. 338-7110. Ie .... 
mesllge. 

ON! BEDIIOOII, ."lIldo. S350. 
No pet .. On bUlline. parking. 
351·2.15 

AD 1 S. Urgo thr" bedroom 
MolrOll Uk. ap.rtment. WIlking 
dl.tanc' of UI hoaplili. 
AVlllab'" now. Monday· Friday. 
8:30- Spm. 351-8037. 

AD. 1. Two bedroom, clOll 10 
campu., parking, wat.r paid. 
Mondey· Friday 6:30-Spm. 
351-8037. 

AV ... ILA.LE MarCh 1. Ono 
bedroom, 715 Iowa AYe., h .. t 
paid. No petl, no amok., • . 
S335I month plul depoall. 
354-8073. 

DOWNTOWN Iludlo, laundry. no 
pet • . S390 Includet HIW. 351·2415. 

PENT"'CIII!BT.Clcoelo 
downtown. three bedroom 
apartment .or aummer Nt ... with 
lalt optton. Ay.lI.ble until 
March 5. CALL NOW. 354-1908. 

SUlLEAI! one bedroom. S335I 
monlh plus eleclriclty. CIo .. ln, 
...lIable March. 33f1.a885. 

' ... Ll LEAltNG, Ironal hoaphal 
iocatlon, three bedroom 
epan"..."t. Include III .ppllenCft. 
Starting al S850 month pI ... 
Utilitiel. Call 354-6671 . 

and colli lion repair call WHtwood IDEAL IOcallon. Throe bedroom, 
Molor. J54.4.4.45. fall opllon. A/C. DIW. HIW p.ld. 

OWN ROOM In I.rge houll. 
$1501 month. Cloae-In. WID. cool 
roommalH. 351-11147. 

MIF needed for lummer .ub .. t. 
1l.llton Creek, S205I month, AlC. 
351-9213. 

IPACtOUI TWO 8!OIIOOM 
'pallment with wlaher· dryer 
hook·up to aublet whh oPllOn. 
Near busllno. C.II 338-3558 .fter 
5:30pm. 

WI BUV ce,.., truck • . Bef\1 Auto 
S.'H. 1717 S. Gllbeft, 338-8888. 

1M4 Cougar. AIr, Itn. power 
windoW., Alplno 110_, $1400/ 
080. 337 ..... 5. 

1"7 Chevy Caviller. 38,000 mil ... 
~oor, power ,,"ring and brakes. 
A/C. Clean. 527001 080. 338-0169 
l .... mHIIgI. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
CHeAPI FBtIU.'. IEIZED 

89 MEACEDES S200 
88VW 150 
87 MERCEDES $100 
85 MUSTANG 150 
ChOOM from thoUllnde Ilarting 
$50. "'lllnformaUon· 24 Hour 
Hotline. 801-3711-2929 Copyright 
IAD22810. 

H ... WIlEYE Counlry Auto Soles. 
11147 W.terfront Dri ... lOw. City. 
338-2523. 

NEED TO PlACE ... N AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI· 
CATlOII. CENTIR FOil DET ... llS 

New carpet. GrNt for muslcl art 
Iludenls. 337·2921 . 

PENTACIIOT apartmentl. May 
free . Two bedroom In three 
bedroom. Summer with fill option. 
351.()193. 

IIIF. Ayolleble now In CorolyUte. ONE bedroom, hell peld, A/C. 
S200I monlh and depotlt. heat.nd bua/lna, perking. $330. Ayallable 
elacl~o. Pool .nd laundry on-a"e. March 22. 338-0880. 

FEMALI summe, subtet, own 
room In three bedroom. IAAlL 
Manor. HIW plld. AlC. 33t-0849. 

SUMMER au blat large three 
bedroom. A/C, ir" parl<lng. HIW 
p.ld. Choap. 351·9108. 

IUMIIEII subleV fall option. Urve 
one bedroom, Penteer"t. Salcony, 
AlC, new c.rpel, HIW plld. 
354·5833. 

3311-7842. 

MONTH. Female wanted. 
OWn room In four bedroom on 
South Dubuque. Call 337·2843. 

MALI roommate nMded In two 
bedroom dupltx. St.rtlng April 1. 
$3001 month. Includes utilities. 
354-51141 . 

PENT ... CAEBT ap.rtment. Need 
rna", noo.,moker, quilt. Starting 
ASAP. Incredible location and only 

MAKE A CONNECTION $1801 monllli 338-1458. 
"'DV!RTII!IN THE DAILY IOW ... N MORMON Trek condo. $130/ 
U5-57... U5-57S5 monlh. Ayalilble Immodlallly. 
SUMMER aubteU f.1I option. Greal Behind Qulklrlp. 351-3783. 
loc.llon. two bedroom. CALL 
NOWI 33tHl038. 

SUMMER subtel with f.1I option. 
Three bedroom. Close to campus. 
3S1~SA3. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NO .... MOKING. own bath, .Ir. 
relrigorllor, utllhlH peld . 
fUlnlshad . $285. 338-4070. 

SUBlET nice one bedroom. Quiet. 
Wilking distance to campus, CIA, 
.v"Or peld. Ay.lI.blt Febru.ry 27. 
S380I monlh. 351.1414. 

LARGE one bedroom Mhlnd law 
.chool . HIW paid. 351-937. or 
351~. 

AD 2. E .. toIde on •• nd two 
bedroom apartment,. Parking. W/o 
flclllllel. busll"". HIW Included. 
Avail.ble now. Monday-Friday 
8:30-5pm. 351-8037. 

NOW OR FALL. Four bedroomo, 
Iwo bllh •• A/C. dlapoul , 
dlshwuher. Boweryl Dodge .re • . 
5800 plul utilities. 626-2369. 

TWO BEDROOM sublel S410 
monlh 80sll ... AlC. blhlnd Hwy 6 
Hy Vee Coralville Available 
March 15 or sooner 3504·4197, 
354-6398 evening 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT ... . ' ." 

IUBLET ona bedlOOm In EXTII ... CLEAN. Sublel one SUllET one bldroom .p.rtmenl 
."II.bla March 5. HfW peld. Coralville on buslln • . S350 month. bedroom behind law bUilding . 
on-Iltt laundry, on busll"" 10 "1 
minute walk to t'lOIpltll.. j'l 
Call wNkday.Hpm 335-11l66. 
. yenlng. ,'ter 5 30pm 338--7765. 

H W paid 339--7529 IIIV, message Avall.blt now 33~1 

LE ... SlNG lor M.y 15th 
occupancy. one bedroom Icross 
from HaWkeye Clrve, Arena Close 
10 medical and dentallChao" CIII 
lincoln Real Estate 338--31Ot. 

AVAILAlLE Immedllt.ly, Ihr .. 
bedroom unit IOclted near 
downtown on Van Buren. Brand 
new last year Must see Plrklng 
Included l incoln Rea' Eilite 
338·3701. 

ON! bedroom apartment tor renl. 
5350 and up. 337-8665. Isk lor 
MtGreen 

TWO BEOIIOOM .a.lslde Walking 
distance to campus A C. 0 W. 
o"-I lreet Plrking. H W paid. 
AYllllb .. now AD. SO. K.ystone 
Properties 338·6268 

ONE BEDROOM. H.tt lncluded. 
Corllvllie on bUlline. H.,t m.lor 
shopping center S3SO month. 
Le.", 339-7585 Ie ... m .... ga 

MOVE rlghllnl One bedrool/' 
apartment available now. one 
block Irom campus. $355. H W 
plld 337·5388. 

THREE bedroom. clo""n. no 
deposit , rent negotiable. CaU 
339-1'93 

AVAILABLE NOWII Two bedroom 
apartment. short walk to UI 
medlcsl law buildings. off·s'reet 
parking. flundry on property. S450 
piuS gas and electric NO PlTSI 
U"'18a. 
SUBLET two bedroom In 
Cor.'Yllle. On busllna wllh CA. 
water and garbage paid 54001 
monlh . 354-2812 

FALlLEASlNO, one and Iwo 
bedrOom apartments Downtown 
loc8110ns H W paid Call 337-8852. 

SUMMER sub lot. 1.11 opllon. Ona 
bedroom. H W paid. /l.C. $343. 
337·3436 

TWO bedroom. CoraMlle. busllntt • 
deck. pool. firepllce. water paid. 
Ayall.bl. no ... $-125. No pel. 
339-4997 

~akeside 
AJallor 

Available Now 
2 bedroom townbanCI 

.llludiot llartina at 

$319 
Eojoyour: . 

• oIympic.ue awimmina 
pool 

• ...... A~_ 
• ..... t_ 
'Ioundmnat 
• Free hal .t ... rer 

aUILEAII effiCiency. S289 per 
month Free heat. watel 351-41368 
evenings 

TWO bedroom. waler p.ld. A C. 
W D. Coralville. on bualln • . by 
Hy·Vee Available Aplil , . 
354·7981 

SCOTTIOALE. Coralville. nle. two 
bedroom. large kitchen. nice pool, 
1 1 2 baths. on busllne. No pets 
5430 monlh . .. llIable 4 1 93. 
354'()155 

STUDIO. Oulel. 18cur • . ,,~h 
parking Summer subl.t with till 
option. 5335. 522 S <:tinton. 
338·9438 

ONE badroom. sublet. Coralyilit . 
S340 plus d,pOlIi. H.W peld. on 
bu.Un. Av.llable end of Mlrch. 
91620th Ave. PI U7·2807. 

SUlLEAR Iwo bedroom. 1 112 
b.lh. Wtltatdo, Benlon. All 
appll.nces Reduced rent from 
$465 10 $380. Ay.llable April , . 
335-6736 or 35406739. 

NIWIR Iptcioul two b1droom. 

. ~ 

Nicely decorated HIW paid . '. 
Appll.nC.I. carpel. drapel. WID. 
A C. perking . Four blockl 
Pentacresl Availlble 8/1. 338-3071.- j 

I ., 
· , 
...j 

TWO BEDROOM lo"nhou .. 
sublel. 5390 pluo elaclrlc. C.tl DUPLEX 
okay 351-6039. 

..\ 
MAKE .cONNECTION FOR RENT 

AOVERTISE IN THE DAILV tOWAN _________ ~' •• 
335-57&4 U5-57" ., 

COZY ONE bedroom log duplex . • ,I 
EXTRA large two bedroom. Qul.t eastslde location. On bus ,. 
CoralVille. Busllne. Parking . Newer foute AYlliable May 1&t. $340 ~1 
::co:;n,;:'",lr,.:U::;ct,;:io::;n;:,' ::;354-:..;.,:9:.:1,.:62::;. ____ "m::o::;n::l::h.::'::o6:,.4..:3-..:56..:88=. _____ ' , 

SUMMER I .... whh fIll oplton FOUII BEOIIOOM, two bathroom •• ' 
Three bedrooms; location: 924 Nice, large, clo ... ln. otf ... trHt 
East Washinglon. Call 339-7674. parking. C A. W.O. 51300 plUI 

utilities 338-6384. 
SUBLEASE one bedroom ~.;.;;;..;~,;,;.;;.;.-----Ir~ 
Coralville apartment HIW p.ld 
Close to busHne Ayallable 
March 15. $350 month. CaU or 
leaye mesaage 337~375. 

MfF TO share two bedroom apart· 
ment with female and two cats. 
Great apartment. cklse to campus 
laundry on premises. AvaliabJe 
now. Call 339-4958 ask lor Vickie. 

TWO BEDROOM subl.I. C'A. 
busllno. waler paid. Behind Hwy 6 
Hy Vae Coralyllle. $410. 354 ... 797. 

EFFtCIENCY to SUblt .... $2501 
month On or before April , . 
354·5941 after 6pm. 

FALL LEASING 
3 Bedroom •. 3 people. 
$64(>, 4 peoj,lc. S660. 
HJW fumiJbod. 
Latnby raci.li1y, <if. 
Met putinJ. A1C. 
I mcnth rent depotit, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

.. -'. 

TWO TO IIX r"pOnslble glril to .'. 
l"a(.large four bedroom hoUIe .. : .. ·1 
Spring. summer. fsll option. ~t 
Hardwood lloors. microwave, O/W, .... 
W D. oll·Slr"1 parking. S.Jo/InIOll! ~ 
AYlliable now S99SI month. After 
~7~3O~p:.:m;:,ca~II.::3~S4:.:.2~2::2.::1. ___ __ 

.1 
TWO bedroom hou ... garage. , 
Sot25 month 442 W. Banlon. CoIl I 
Daye at 351-0350. ~ I 
THREE bldroom. IIYlne. dining. , 
breakfast nook. two bIIth . • tOIlt! . I 
,efrlgeralor. dishwasher. WID. on : • 
busllns. garden. glrage.$700. I 
Open Saturday· Sunday 12-5pm. I 
703 Klrk .. ood ) 

HOUSING WANTED!\ 
ONE BEDROOM near campUl. 
MUll bloummor IU_ willi fall " 

I;Oo;PI;;;lo;.;n;;; . .;35;;3.()~1I;.1;;.' _____ .,1 I year b.e. No pets. 
4095. Dodae 
3SI·8S93. CONDOMINIUM 

':81S:IDW'AVSz\ FOR RENT · . 
Fall laing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 

TWO bedroom condo. Benton 
Manor. "'751 month . 351·2342. 

, . 
., 

SCUBA IlIIOnl. EleYon lpecllllles 
offered. Equipment IIlet , service. 

• !loci MS-DOS 
• Resumes! Papers! Th .... 
· suo per_ 

.... C .... H 'OR CARl .... 

LAIIGI ono bedroom with f.1I 
option. AlC. S390I monlh, _Ide. 
339-7847. fURNISHED, 1146 low. Ave. Sh.re 

balll and kitchen, UtilltiH ptId. 
Colt .fter Spm. 354-5773. 

ONE bedroom In Corlyille. qul.t 
area. Sublease $3301 month 
includes HfW, AC, laundry, 
PJrklng, buslln • . Ceposlt required. 
Available March 1. 3S4-0595. 

• HuooI·fNe poDia, 
& electric. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

All remodeled, FOIl RENT. Mobile homn. 

no pets. Sublets ;.' Weatern HIIII.nd Regency. 

I Inps. PAD! open WIler ""rtlllcllion 
In two weekends. 886-~ or 

I 732.2845. 

, TUTORING 
NEED AN EXPERtENCED 

M ... THTUTOR? 
Marl< Jon .. 10 the rt1CUel 

354-0318 

I MOVING 
t WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 

MondIy through Frld.y Bam-5pm 
883-2703 

P • E TRANSPORTATtON 
SYITEMS. No load 100 arnall. 

, LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. 
Rotsontble ral.. 626-&783. 
Sam-lOpm 

STORAGE 
HEtNZ RD. Mt .. I-STORAGE 

Good secuflty and eaty acoeu. 
6 sizes to chaole from 

5xl0 Ihrough 10><27 
338·3567 

IIItNI· PRtCE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Stlrts at $15 
Sizes up to 10.20 llsO ... ilable 

~ISS. 337~ 

STOIIAGE·ITORAGE 
Mini-warehouse Unitl from 5'x10'. 
U·Stor .. AII. Dial 337-3506. 

I TJPlNG 
WDIIDCAIIE 

310 E .Bu~lnglon Suit. Ie 
UWIII 

• Typing 
• Word Procealng 

WDIID PROCE ..... G, brochurH, 
manuocrlptt, reporta. len ... , 

compuler sales. resumes. labels 
354-7~ 

PHwa TYPtllG 
20 yearl ' experience. 

IBM Correcting Seleclrlc 
TypeW~tOf. 338-e996. 

TYl'tNG $.50 pega, 
IIHt Price In Town l 
Downtown-Anytime 338-4329 

RESUME 
I COMPLETE ~eaUME Service by 

proleulon" rHume wrh." 
I Htabllshed 11178 Ael_.bI. 

prices. FISt turnaround. CIII 
Mellnd • • 351~558 

AUTO FOREIGN 

• LEGALJAPAIMLA 
• laser Printing 
• VIe"' M.lIorCard 

COLONIAl P ... RK 
IU&tNES. UIIVICEI 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word plocelatng III kinds. 
transcriptions. notary, copies. FAX, 
phon. answering. 338-e8OO. 

SANTICH COMPUTER SERVICES 
33"1201 

310 Haywood Drive 
Word Processl"g Service ; 

Sf 20 per double-spaoed page 
S t 00 pel double-apaoed page If 
IhI profect Is more than 12 pag .. 

Houra: 5:30-10:00pm. M-F 
Open Weekends tit 8.00pml 

Emergencies Welcome 
Luer Prlnllng 

Many other services avallab'-

LOST & FOUND 

Hawkeye Country Auto 
1947 Waterfront Drive 

338-2523 

1" MITlUI"Ht Precla. 4-<Ioor 
with h.tch. Power sunroof. AMlFM 
cauettel radio. Exc:eUent 
oondltlon. SS5OOl0BO. 3311-7499. 

AUTO SERVICE 
80UTH IlDE IM_T 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 MAIDEN lANE 

3J8.3SS4 
R.pelr ,peclallats 
SWadlah. Germen. 
JepenHi. Ita/Ian. 

IIIK! McNII!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved 10 11149 Wltorfronl 
Jlrlll". _ 
351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
'OUND: men ', ""tch. Field House TOP PAlCO paid for junk 00 ... 
locker room. 2123193. 339-3576. trucko. C.II 338-7828. 

TICKETS 
W"'NTED: 2 or 4 tickets for 
Iowa VI. Mlchtg.n State end 
illinois. Call 3S 1-7030. 

ONE W"'Y Portland Oregon to 
Cadar Ropidl. Two tloketa. $75 
each. M.rcII 30. 339-9997. 

THEATER TtCKETS. Two each. 
El Tealro Cempesino, Marathon 
O.nclng, Burled Child. DEAL. 
3311-99V7. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

J.C: . Ca .. h.1 mo .... , 
1910 S. Gilbert Sireet 

351·2758 
Open d.lly .t 7:00.m 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
... TTlNTION SPRING 'REAKERS. 

SUN YOUR IUNI! 
P.n.m. City BeaCh $139 
K.yWest S289 

Jamaica & Cancun from $4.50 
Ouailly accomodltlona, 

f"" drink partlel. 
C.II Stephani., U7-t888. 

FLORIDA SPRING BAEAK 
7 nlghtl. Beechfront $1311-159. 

Deadlln. lOon. 
RESERVE rOOms NOWI 

Coli CMII-800-423-5284. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING, close to campus. 
MondlY' Frldey 8:30- Spm. 
351-8037. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMMER .ublel whh fall option. 
Two bedroom., extremely close. 
A/C, dlah ....... r. mlcrowbO, HIW 
plld. I.undry. 338·5118. 

SUMMER aubleU f.1I oPllon. 
SptCloul two bedroom. groal 
100.lIon. 3JtI..4237. 

ROOMMATI .. antad, preferably 
m.le . AlC. dllhw.ahtr. cable p.ld. 
GREAT ROOMMATES II P~ce 
negollabll. S20 S. Johnson. Call 
an)'llme. Doug or Chad. 337"'. 

SUMMER aublet. Own room In 
Ih ... bedroom. HIW paid. Mey 
free. claM to campUI. CIIU Lee; 
33~18. 

SUMMIR aublel. 1.11 oPllon. Ono 
bedroom, cto ... ln. AlC, monlh 
troe, perl<lng. 338-84114. 

IPACIOU. throe bedroom. 
Summer aubl.U fall oPtion. A/C, 
DIW, mlorow.yo. HIW peld. In Frat 
Clrclt. 354-8417. 

.UMMER auble1. f.1t oPllon. 
Spacioul Ihr" bedroom! two beth. 
A/C. DIW, taundry f.clllt .... 
bUlllnl, Cloll to hOlplial .nd 
aren •. 337-7«9. 

MAY"'!!. Three bedroom. A/C, 
dl.hwllh". clooe-ln. froe parking 
and wa .. r. F.II option. J5.4-8534. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

MAY fr ... Spacious two bldroom. 
ne .. clrpel. CIA. blckyardl deck. 
Ten minute walk to law building! 
hospital. 354-8489. 

SUMMIR aubl.t, fall opllon. 
Pentacrest, own room In three 
bedroom, fr .. plrklng. Females 
only. CIII Christine 338-1219. 

LARG!I quJet one bedroom, 
"",,Ide locallon. A/C, HIW. 
p.rI<lng. S390. 338-3745. 

GRIAT locallonl Specioul two 
bedroom, AlC. DIW, HIW peld. 
P.rklng, laundry. Summer .ubltt! 
f.1I oPtion. 338-6224. 

SUMMER .ubleU fill opllon. larga 
three bedroom. A/C, DfW, HIW 
paid. 354-2161 . 

ROOMMATE
WANTED 
..". Own room In four bedroom, 
two bath ap.rtment. Excellent 
e.stsld. toc.tlon. $11141 month. 
351·7709, 338-5098. 

MIF, gradJ professional, 
nonsmoking. Owm room. 
lnexptnllw. cloll. C.1t 337-3101 
or 337·5381 leave message. 

IHARE duple, on bUI. FIM , NIS. 
WID, CII\, DIW, furnished. S300I 
monlh. 33&-58&4 pm. 

MIf NUDED for summer lublel. 
Aalaton CrHk, eKeellent 10C811on. 
C.II35I-0288. 

ROOMM ... TE.: Wo h ... rHldento 
who need roommat" for one, two 
and throe bedroom apenmanll. 
Information I. postod on door II 
414 Eut Mart<.t for you 10 pick up. 

'Allil HOUII! own bedroom. 
Modem. furnished . Garago. $275 
ullllties peld. 15 mlnutH from 
c.mpuo. 354-21125, It ... mllllgo. 

LAW ITUDENT -. roommate 
for two bedroom apartment near 
hoapltaU law achoal. Femalti grad. 
non-smoker pref.rred. Laundry, 
underground parking. _rulty 
building, balcony, NC. bua/lne. 
S2i7.501 monill. 351-1894. 

OWN bedroom In Ihroe bedroom. 
clOM-ln. Febru.ry froe, no dopooIt. 
rent negollable. CatI33g.I.a:\. 

MALE roomm .... flw bedroom 
houee on _taldo buatlne. 
Furnished, laundry, g.rage. Neer 
hoopltat and taw . .t.IIt for Ed. 
351·el25.361-8337. 

MIf .. 11.,.0 to _0 wry nl"" 
two bedroom apartment. OIW, AlC. 
WID. CoralVIlle. ~1S3. 

WANTlD: fem.1e for summer 
lubiet. Own room, ctoM to 
camp ... , 52101 monlh. J5.4509. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

SALE LIQUIDATI·ON 
ABSOLUTELV ENDS 
MARCH 4, (THURS., 7:30 P.M.) 
'93 EClipse '93 Dlamante '93 Mirage 

WE MUST SELL 30 new cars & vans 
Great Deals on Demos tool 
We will not be undersold I 

IOWA CITYMITSUBIS 
'Hwy • w •• t Coralvill. 338-1800 
'- . -----
( .\1/ \in ·\!< H/ ·\\K 
,.", Of ~ to The Dilly Ionn, ~ c .... loom lOr. 
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Whitedog 

ROOM for ronl. Cloae-In. A/C. 
cooking p~Ylleg ... 337·2573. 

CLEAN, quiet, close-In, $200/ 
month. Quiet non--arnoke,., call 
338-3975 ... nlnga. 

OOllOEOUI houee. Floxlblo I ..... 
Very oiooe, quiet, cle.n, tumlahtd, 
WID. microwave. $1QS.$235. ... 11 
utilities Inc:tuded. $75-$100 off for 
resldef11 manager. 337·nI8. 

ROOM In older hou .. , etghl blockS 
from campu., "'Ire kitchen and 
b.lh. AYIlleblt Immediately. 
AD 25. Keystone ProptlllH, 
338-6288. 

NEWLY remodelad. two block. 
from downtown. Each room has 
own sink and refrigerator, Share 
balh..FJy.JJlQOIh le .... Jt85 
month plus utilities. C.II 354-2233. 

,1301 monlll , E. Colleg. SI. ShIre 
hou ... all VlIIIII .. paid. A/C. 
ayallable now. 354-5S38. 

FIRIPLACI; wood"" floo .. : 
private refrigerator; excellent 
flcilitlea: $250 utllhl .. Included: 
33704785. 

LARG! quiet etoao-In. Ayall.ble 
March, faU option. PrfV8te 
"frigor.lor, no kitChen. Off·street 
parking. no pell. Depoall. SISS 
monlh plus utllllitl. Aftar 7:30pm 
call 354-2221 . 

"75 and upl Good IOcationa, 
some with coble. 337-ee65, alk for 
Mr.Green. 

CHElllfUL, largo room In older 
home. Hardwood iloo .. , high 
ceiling •. Ctose-In. Renl negotiable. 
Call 337-4370, leaye _ . 

'IMALIE non~smoker. Own 
bedroom In qul.t two bedroom 
ap.rtmenl. grid atmoapl1ere. $2801 
month plul utilltl ... Amy 354-7814. 

S2OO. Male, O'M'I room. furnished, 
new, nlct. quiet. perking, and 
CiON to campus, Belt dell In 
lown. 3311-8571. 

AVAtLABLE IIIMI!DlATIlYIt 
Donm styte rooma. R.f~gorato<. 
microwave. kitchen link. carpe1 
Ind dr_. Bullt·ln ahtl_ and 
desk provided. Laundry on 
property. ConYtnlent 10 medlc.U 
'.10 bUildings and aIIopplng. 
NO PeTlI JlI.41H . 

LAAGe aunny com" room. u.. 
mlnut. walk from Hlnchef, ahlr. 
kitchen and two batlla, _Mable 
M.rch 20. $180 plu. 115 UtilltiH. 
Coli Ter_ 361-6215. 

CHEAP .. nt for tire of 8 and 1 
year old. Coralville home; private 
I.rg. room. Minimal dutlea. 
Non-amokor. wtlh Ixcotlent 
rotoren.,... 35 1·1413. 

THE D ... ILV IOWAN CLAIIII'IED 
AD ~E IS lOCATIO t .. 
Il00II111. COMllUNlCA1l0NI 
ClNTlR. CACII088 _ 'THI! 
MAIN UNI'IIIIIITY OP 'OW'" 
UBIWIYJ. 

lUXUIIY. FOfn.IO, MW lumltu", 
quill. nOlHmOkor. perking. phone, 
.nl.ring. T.V., cable. laundry, 
me.11 ponIble. CIOIO, no _. 
5250. 337·9932. 

CHEERfUL Northalde atngl. room 
In qUiet. WOOdad ItIIlng : cal 
wotcome: 337-4788. 

fIIIAlE, non·amoklng, duplex, 
qul.t. p.rt<lng. buatlno. $150/ 
monlh plu. Utillt .... WID. CIA, 
storega. Coralylile. 3J8.3755 
5-Ot>m. 
_t ",tVATE bedrooml 
b.lhroom In new duptox. Two 
bedroom. two baillroom II-pto,. 
CIoM-ln. $250 pi .... 351.()840. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
'ALL .... Ing. Now, lpac:toUI lhAlO 
.nd four bedroom .pertmant •• 
clOM-ln. two bath. Call 384-2233. 

IUlLEABE alflcl,ncy. 1299 per 
month pfuI utttlliea. A.alleble 
Immedllt.ly. ~t. 

RINTING for Ir,.".,I1 ... 
oocupaney. Clo .. to u-.olty 
hoopltal and I.w building. Two 
bedroom apartment. HIW 
furnished. ","ndfy facll"loI. 
off ... roet r.rt<lng, on buIIlne 
NO t'ITI Catt 331-4368. 

IWlBT ono bedroom, CoraMIIe, 
ftrapl_, laundry, NC, pool, bill 
lIago In from. 351-6228. 

""'NtINID alflclanclea. 81x, nino, 
and _Iw month _ . UtlllIIos 
Includied. Catt to, Into_Ion. 
364-0877. 

twO bedroom, -.Ida, 
diohwMltOr, 15 minute walk from 
law building! hoapital, on buIIlno. 
AD 41. Kayttona """"" .... 
33H2II. 

NOW leasing ror lummer and fall, 
Iwo bedroom, two bath units over 
by Unlyerslly and V A. Hospllal • • 
close to dental and Hawkeve 
Carver Arena. brand new building. 
undergroond parking Call lincoln 
Real Estate to set up a shqwlng. 
338-3701 . 

NOW leasing for May occupancy. 
three bedroom unit and five 
bedroom unit In a brand new tour 
plex. Spacious! Parking available. 
Call Lincoln Real Estate 338-3701 . 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely. two 
bedroom unit located in the 
downtown area. Vaulted oeilings, 
brand new In last year. $585. Call 
Lincoln Real Ealala 336-3701 . 

• On bualiDo 
• CI" COIIIIidenod 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 

M-r'.7, Sot 11-5,5l1li1·' 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAULUSI .. 

3 bedrooms $615 
plus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
Plus electric 

337~. 351-37U 

available now &: HOUSE FOR SALE summer. ' 

~. 
GOVER .. MENT HOMES from $1 
IU Repair) . Delinquent lax 
property. Repossessions. Your 
area tl)80S-962-6ooo EXT. GH·9612 
for current rapa list, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

, .. .. 
· . 

I OU ... LlTYt Lowesl Prlc •• ' S 
106

• down 10 "4 APR fixed . 
New 93. 16 wide. three be<:lroom. 

-$1&.987. NOW lenlng for ~ 
bedroom located on Iowa Ave 
downtown. 5360. lincoln R'I' 
eslale 338·3701. 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 

Apartment. AvaIlIIbIe 
NoDepoBitl 
BuaService 

Childreu Wek:ome 
QualIfied U of I 

Students 
Rate· $230. $353 

Cal U of I famIlY 
nou.tna 335-9199 
For More bmrmation 

Large selection. Free detiYety, MY.,.' 
up and blnk finanCing. 
Horkh,lmer Enterprises Inc . 
1-81lO-632·S985. 

BLACKHAWK Aptrtmenl • . Ihree 
bedroom apartment avaltable 
Immedlalely. FIll option will bI 
offered $820. Call lincoln Real 
Est.le 338-3701 . 

351 -0322 
~~,.::,I:;,:::I~,.:~."n;"~":O;"~::;·-dr-oo-m-.-. ce-n-tr-.-' -.i"';: ~ 
new porch. Well kept' Call 01 

339·1798. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

• CIl 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

Indoor ~ ~ 
Free Throw Shooting " 

. ~ 

RIVERCITY 
, 

CAIDS 
Come in DOW and sl u for the 

"GREAT RIVER CITY SHOOT-OUT' 
AN INDOOR FREE nmow SHoonNG CONI'EST 

WlImen In 4 dl.wcm, 
Shooting for a Grand Prize Trip for Two to the final 4 In New Orleans. 

Sign up ends March 4, 1993. 
Bobby Hamon wOl be ~ autqp'aphs Man:h 13 or 14 (directly after IA/ MIcb State lWrtbpIJ ,..) 

997·8822 

THE /JAIL}! J()HAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write .d UlI,. one word per blank. Minimum ad ill O·words, 

.' ... ~ 
..:1 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

__________ 2 3 4 __________ __ 
___ ~~_6 7 8 __________ _ 
______ 10 11 12 ________ _ 
_______ 14 15 16 _______ _ 
_______ 18 19 20_~~ ____ ~ 
_______ 22 23 24_~ ______ ~ 

N~e ____________________________ ~~ __ ~ __________ __ 
Add~ ______________ ~ __ ~ __________________ ~ __ __ 

______________ --'----"'-______ Zip __ .....:..........,.. ____ ~ 

P~------------------------------~~-----
Ad infonnatJon: 'd Days Category 
Cost: (4# words) X ($ per word) ---\-----
1.3.ys 72C perwon:t($7.20 min.) 11-15 ~ $1. .... per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5.ys 80C pet'word ($8.00 min.) 16.20.. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 days $ 1.03 per word ($ 10.30 min.) 30 diyt $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

01 *If' by our oIIIce Ioc-.III: 111 CommuniCalIont een., 10M City. 32242. • 
Send completed ad blank wIIh check 01 money order. place ad 0W!f die IIhona. =-= I' 

Phone ns.S784 01 llS.S785 

\ 



Batteries 
·AA or AAA-2 pack. 
-C or 0-2 pack. 
·9·volt-1 paCk. 

Your 
Choice 

Jherl Reddlng® Hair Care 
-Design sprttz-assorted fonnulas. 
Aerosol or Non·Aerosol. 
.] for 1 curt Energizer 
.] In 1 professional spray Gel 
7 ounces piUS 7 ounceS FREEl 
.] In 1 Professional Mousse-Extra Control. 
4 ounces plus 4 ounces FREEl 

Your Choice 

SALE PRICE 2 fOr SOD 
MAlL·IN MFR. REBATE r:l r,.;:zc.~ 
WITH PURCHASE OF 2 GI 

YOUR 2 ,5D 
FINAL COST fOr 

9 

~ BASF 

BASF® Blank VHS T-130 
Videocassettes 
Each'tape provides up to 6112 hours of 
playlng;recordlng time and Includes 
112 hour more tape than stanClard 
T ·120 videocassettes. 

.AA-4.pack. 249 2!!5 

Northrup lange . 

12-CanPack 
Miller 
High Ute. Lite, 
Cienulne Draft, or 
Genuine Draft Ught. 
12-ouncecans. 

Your ChOice 

Flower It Vegetable Seeds 
Large assortment of popular seeds. 

Royal® 
Gelatin 

~ou~ 29~ oOrIgllll1-3 ounces. . . 
AssOrted flavors. • . 

Your CIIOIce 

COed Sun .. Feb. 28 thru sat .. Mar. 6, 1993. 

12-CanPack 
Pepsi or 
Mountain Dew 
oPepsI -Diet Pepsi 
oCafftInt Fret DIet PepsI 
oMOUntIIn Dew 
12·ounce cans. 

YourCIIoIce 

.. !~ ,;II coupon 
Plus deposit wMfe 'ppllcabI~. 

I SIIe price WItIIout coupon $J.I.' 

OscoDrli, 

Ferrara Pan ™ Candy 
Special selection InCluding 
Jelly Beans and Mini Jelly Beans. 
11 to 12·ounce bags. 

your2$f 
Choice #Or 

Infuslum 2S® 
pro-Vitamin 
Hair Care 
Shampoo or Hair Treatment. 
Assorted fonnulas. 16 

Your Choice 

Assorted flavors. Twelve mints 
per roll. 

S!f 
Doan's® 
Ext'ra 
strength 
Caplets 
oOrlglnal-paCk of 
.p.M . .....packOf20 
analgesIC/sleep ald. fE~[2 

Your Choice 

2 ounces. 

SALE 299 
PRICE "'lao 

$111!1IAT! .. ~ 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PHOTO SHOP 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Order 2 Sets of 4" Jumbo Color 
Prints. 

FREE 2nd SET IS 

Print processing. ..,. 
when you order 4" Jumbo COlor@ 

Offer good thru Sat. April 3rdl 

---------Fn:iF~~~~ 

12 Exp. 15 Exp. 

199 2 49 
COOdonlvonslngleonntorden second 8" IC·41, full frames!. Not valid wtth any ~ 
other offer or on one·hour service. set Just per 
wIMtI coupon IICCOftIIIMIfI oN.. rt 

TUfl .. MIrth 

Color Enlargements 
*058 5x71 *080 8x10 1 #092 11X14 I 

I !179 !rS9g 4:a~~ I 
Color enlarvement 110m your color~. 

NOt VIHd on one·hQur seMce. 1:,;== =~~:;.~ 

20" X 30" Color Poster. I ~ ~ , ' 

11 ' ==~m; '299 . sItOe. Notvatlclon . 

I ~'~ser.:'C.' ~""'" .. . 

~~~:~~~-~------~ ·~sI<fo(Photo:ExpressCletalsatphotOdepartment. 0 ... _ .. =, ....... - ... -

Kallmar Spirit 3Smm 
FOCUS Free Camera 
With built· In flash. lOCking lens cover. 
and rapid film advance. 

3-Pack Kodak 
cold Plus 
Color Print Film 
For 3Smm cameras. One 36·exposure 
roll and two 24·exposure rollS. 

·10o-/CA13S·24·3 r g 
·200-/CB13S·24·3 

ltJ4g 
·40o-/CC13S·24·3 

1199 

M&M/Mars® 
Miniatures 
Snickers- or MilkY Way. 
9 ounces. 

Leonardo 
Macaroni I Cheddar 
Supreme Dinner 
7114 ounces. 

I 

I 
4-Pack 
Charmln® 
Bathroom TIssue 

, 
TUESDAY, 

, INTERNA 

Russia 
Serbs 

1 army 
siSned the 
leaders on Jan. 

INDEX 
Features ....... 
Metro & Iowa 
Calendar I 
Nation & 
Viewpoints .. , 
Comics I 
Movies ........ 
Arts .& Entprtal~ 
Classifieds .... 


